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'course of all, Socrates had said, and truly, that (highest hymns of praise wore dedicated to tire burdened, but they were free to follow tlie path bf is now being, made b.v tiio mind of man to throw .
off Its olif shackles, tbousnmls who have turned .
no map, was. fitted to bo called a scholar even, i fame of those who ware great in the field of ear-1 progression throughout .an Illimitable futurity,
tire conquerors of mankind. This question 1i Tiio
Tho lecturer staled
stated tlint while tlie
tho .majority
i ' tlieir backs upon tho rush-llglite on the church’s '
much less a teacher, who had not learned one t. nage—tlie
majority of
thing-that there was an Infinite. Now if tliero (lie would answer, but not In this lecture. If God Spiritualists denominated all angel visitants as altars,'aiid have gone out into ihri darkness, attf '
was an Infinite it could not bo defined. Hhy/jjle-' I was spirit, thpn spirit was of God, and tiio practi- spirits, bn proforted to denominate tliem as iritel- chasing ifjncs fatal through tliii swamps and quag
Reported .for the Banner of Light.
ccatjaetQ
“W^hfine
that 11tljore
define was to,
to confine. No pjyi
man or WjJ>f,[
sot of.' cal: result of; y>ls .
— tw/is
-■hope
- -for llgonces'■ in
•' spirit. Spirit, was as universal, and. mires. Instead of this, let• uS'flx our eyes upon..' •
Throbbing down through tho myt^jcBpaces,
ever defined,.thoir God~Wlt8tratJ!o5fngVn#ryliuttiaTr
1^*M*',""*’*T"’being.''splrtt-commiiriion
K*1"1’ '' '•r'" ' ■ • ■
vanM,.MMmnili~l'..
as natural, .i.
aS the’air wo •.the'sHinn, nnd pnffensly-wateh .UMris.oouuunt, tilL;
' ■ "iHhrtM-gtifllTltitro ofTffo oerth throbbing.
In'this connection lie (the lecturer) would make 1 breathed.
: ,
him. However they, might measure him, when'
wo have discovered what is immutable and un
•
Llko tho wind o'er tho midnight waters sobbing.
What conldjie more unreasonable than tbo un : clinngeablo.
they lost the consciousness of, his immeasurabili another assertion: Spirit as it ascends holds sub
'
.
Llko boating stars In their orbed places,
ty tlie thought of his Godhead was blasted. God ordinate all conditions through wliich it passes. natural condition of tho faith of tire Church to
All that is necessary for mnn to know (that u,.
Boating with plumed hearts of tire,
was infinite; the finite, therefore, or the defined, This could be demonstrated on tlie tangible plane day? Its teachers, falling to progress with the an honest man) ns a system of moral duty, I hold
'
Restless with throes of untold desire,
’
wns less than God.
to which he proposed to limit the present lecture. times, still labored to inculcate that superstitions to boa matter of self consciousness. Nearly all
......... Gloaming In light from the planet's faces— •
In support of this proposition, that to define was He was once an infant, and in thnt early stage of ■dread wliich led many to whistle, while passing of Christ’s teachings worn efforts to get men to
Swelling, rising front out the ocean,
express a graveyard in tire dark, to keep up thoir courage throw oil’ the jacket of tho Church, and opd.n their ■.
to confine, the lecturer related an incident occurtlie spirit within .could but
nut poorly
pc
occur. ■ being the
Cradled with ifeptune—God of Waters— • .
. afalnt show of! power, such This samWliurch declarod'to-day that; if any had liearts to a perception of wliat wns In themselves <
ring during a conversation he once had with a high itself, and give only
Rising whon Phoebus hts fire-darts scatters, .
/I t n »s t A ot ot w*
1. — Tn — — X. - _ a — 1. "T^ t _ ~ _ X
.1 ' na a nm a
zxot otof
A? the
a hand,
ot .1 0. ■Are. By-and-by lost fhtber or mother, sister or brother—they alone. Confucius and Socrates and Christ in this
dignitary of Atho
Protestant Episcopal Church,
, ns some movements
Rising and heaving with deep emotion,
childhood
camo
on,
bringing
with
it a power in whose last breath on the mortal shore wns ex respect stand on tire same ground, but Christ wherein
they
agreed
to
forget
that
they
were
Iloaving and bonding tho whlto^waves lowly.
ministers for the time being, and to talk as men. addition to that of the infant, while it did not pended in blessings on their sorrowing loved one taught one otlifir fact, as a matter which lio know
Bowlng tho snow.^rqstcd waves^p hol}’^
'
The Bishop asked, “Do you beliove in tbe Apos tako away what it found on its arrival; conse- —and such relatives should rqturn bearing mes 40 bo true, nnd that wns. tbo immortality of the’
In pwolllng surges of. pyro devotion!
.
’ ■' • ' a ’ ''
■ ;
' . ;
tle's Creed?” to which tlie lecturer replied tbat if ' quently tho child could do all the infant did, and sages of lovo from tire blessed realm of immor soul. Beside this he taught nothing which cannot
Rending, dividing tlie mailed thunder,
.
he
were to meet ono of his (the Bishop’s) church more. Then he reached tho period of adolescence, tality, they should bo rejected as demons, arid be found tn every teaching of every nge. But
Dividing with lightning sword so flashing.
,
members in the street, and was.asked tho question receiving additional’ powers beyond childhood; their commiinlcntlons as tho offspring of the this was a great fact, and tbe chief object of..
Lightning and thunder mtidiy 'craslilng,
.
by film he should, in all probability, (if in a’hurry,) thus being able to do whnt tire infant and child dovil. Yet in a fow years, all, whether church- Spiritualism during the present age will lie to
Till armored clouds aro shattered asunder,
'
answer, “ les,” but under the present circum performed nnd more still. After tho state of ado mombers or those without the.fold, would become verify It! Not one-fourth of those who are
Shattered and tom, tho bluo vault gleaming
;
called " professors’’of Christ's religion yet bestances he would answer the Bishop ofthe State, lescence camo that of manhood, the culmination those vory spirits which tlioy so much feared.
• BeyondI tho chasm, llko heaven In dreaming
The soul had an allied power; tliero was not a liovo it, or rest upon it, or-act in any way ns
Revealed to a mortal's rapturous wonder!
•
“ Aro.” “ What part do y<pu disbelieve?" inquired of physical growth, and brought tho capability of
the Bishop,'and he proceeded to recite with rever doing all the preceding stages of being wore able thought or motion of the mental machinery wliich tliongh tliey know it is’ true—tliis life after death.
•
Bursting In beauty frolmovcry flower,
It Is generally conceded that mankind has
ence
tbe creed, “!• believe in God, the Father Al to accomplish, together witli its* own inherent had not.a corresponding power. If science had
Beautiful rdsolipa proclaiming its presence.
taught the correlation of forces in tire natural already mastered most if not a’U the groat prin
powers
born
of
higher
conditions.
.
Who
should
mighty,
Maker
of
heaven
and
earth,"
asking,
“
Do
.
Rosos and lillos all tolling its pleasance,
.
you believe that?” “ No,” replied the lecturer. bar the progress.thus attained, and declare that universe; if it was true that ovpry particle of ciples of physical science. Nothing more can be
_ Tolllng'lt, violets, every hour,
•
“ Then,” Said the Bishop, “ I have no exclama another stato in man’s existence should rob him blood and bone was related to every other parti done liut to polish up, as it were,'the rough dia
Hours and moments of summers all golden—
Sommers swift-winged, like love-tics beholden—
tions to make at this assertion; you evidently of all that liad gone before? The manifestations cle, so it was also true thnt thought was related monds dug out by tbo great delvers, and if man's
Swift-winged, fleet-footed, but thrilling with power!
believe something more. Toll me what you do in all these cases were of tho'same spirit but dif to thought. Hence, all thought'wns spiritual; mind is not te bilcrsme inactive lie tnust have new
.
believe.” The lecturer then stated to him tiiat ferent in degree. If, for tire sake of argument, it wo could not think without a consciousness of worlds to conquer.
Flouting, breathing from rare exhalations,
Spiritunlisin is opening a new world, as yet ob•
the /man who wrote that creed—which for tlie was allowed tiiat a man died, but was immortal filled power.
Trembling, breathing In musical nbmbcrs,
Man, universal man, was tire child of tire eter scure, but still accessible—so wo beliovo—nnd to
sake of argument he would allow might have been in a spiritual srinso, would tho (load man linvo
.
Perfamu of music, dreams of earth's slumbers.
Shining revealed In blest incarnations,
an apostle, (although he did not b'eliovef if,) and less power than tho living? Wpuld ho not ratlior nal; an infant, constantly ascending ton greater study Its law's, its geography, Its natural history,
Revealed In morning's purpurcal splendor,
have been under tiio highest liispiratiqn(wlien ho have mofo'capabilltles.at his doinmand? It 'was capability of reception of spiritual trutli; and all and every other science connected with it. is our
Purpuroal, golden as IhoiiffM, and as tender,
... in business, after knowing all tliero is to bo known
wrote it—evidently thought the sky ovfft our heads tbe result of these causes combined, which, een-i our thoughts wore in tire form of a dialogue,
Grund, golden nnd glorious inspiration^!
and the earth under our feet were all God's mi- tered in spfrit-Iifo, wns demonstrating that tire j wb^1’ bl«bur >nflH«nces hold converse with on;. about tliis, and obeying wliat we do know of the
......past, therefore,
~ was
........ever ’iu •' laws governing our relationship to-l>otli.
Tiio
,
verse ; but lie (the lecturer) believed ima God, the dead mnn was morcrqiQiYBffil than tho living, I earthly powers. ""
Throbbing still, this all-giving sweetness,
tbe present, nnd tho present witli tiio past.
I g0 |,!t Spiritualists come as students to such
and
produced
those
physical
manifestqdions
j
Makeridf
1
boundless
worlds
and
suns,
and
wliy
Spaces fool it, and answer fully,
.
should he mutfor—with that trutli in his heart— which to-day were astonishing the world. There | Tire lecturer closed with an eloquent passage, j fountains of light, as may be. opened for tliem.
Worlds and systems obey It wholly,
the confprm'atory!' Shibboleth ",of thp. church? ■ was no reason for tho surprise so manifested; tire summing up in brief tlie facts already stated: , and while itriblbing freely, never let them say.
Obey and respond to Its wondrous mcotuess.
Wondrous In spirits of mon nnd of angels.
Spirit^coiild not be defined because it was the key was to bo found in tire facts lie had just that spirit was universal and undefined; that “ We have enough, let us now go and bnilij ns n
man was a part of it, ascending forever to new/! creed in which wo may live forever.”
......-In spirits arid men, its chosen evangels,
defluitiori'of all. Now how was this to be shown stated, or in the idea conveyed by tho words of
powers;
and tlint no child of God would ever be '
*
Ik profunditest Dei— Completeness t
Leigh
:
“
My
dead
father
is
greater
than
by tangible proof? If ho lifted his handkerchief, Aurora
Spirit was divinity, undefined, undefinablo.
WOMANHOOD.
tire were
liviiif/ parts
Cu-sar.
Tliero
was and
no inan
dead wbo
of’’ that
divinity,
possessed
of deserted,but that as time advanced nnd mnn was
how was spirit exhibited in the act. The physiol We
not more
than tho so-called
lioing.
spirit
whichpowerful
was continually
ascending.
We able to appreciate it by ntifoldtnont, lie should
ogist would say tho.brain moveJtttlie nerves, tbo awas
11V EI.VIltA I'. IIIOIINIIIKE.
■\Vhat
-was
between-tire
nerves tbe muscles and.boneiB.'aBm^tbo handker could
learn
by the
the groat
record difference
of ages that
that spirit recognize tire great truth of a universal brother
jkteaqf
tire nineteenth
century
andon,
those
Events more important tlian any that have
chief
lift<mr*Tl^^
lost nothing
of power by
passing
Ijut of.prorather hood under God tire universal Father.
wjks
n. gralM
’•'riedpe
which such
graced tbe theatre of American.affairs are just be
Tho mind— that was spirit. Thus you must go"• received additional
force
by the
transitimhj
What is Spirit?
question
up—iidV'^\aiv«led't^Wttta':
fore us, sounding the knell of a greater than Afback to spirit, after all. Thero was not a motion, aSuch
werecalled
the propositions
lie offered for the
rlcan slavery; that which entires nearer this peo
and talked byofelectricity;
broadpolitical
fields of
Reported for tlie Itnnncr of Light.
oven, without spirit.
consideration
all. Abovehow
andthe
beyond
Nature
and
art gave
up
tlieir
treasures
to tire
ple and takes a stronger-bold upon tho instltuor
social
teachings
shone
the
fact,
“
I
am,
”
which
Perhaps some person before him might deny
Dr. J. B. Ferguson, of Tennessee, lectured on
seeker
nsassurance
never before.
But these
worethan
nottire
tire
WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM ?
tions of the land; a slavery thnt is polluting every U1
gave
tho
of
a
power
greater
the
existence
of
God,
He
would
prove
that
ex

Sunday afternoon, Oct. 18th, at Music Hall, Bosdistinguishing
features
of ourage. Tho
char
avenue of civilization nnd dragging humanity
.
Science
demonstrated
thattrue
nothing
IIV I', BOYNTON.
~ton, on tire above topic. Tire occasion was the istence. To such an ono' lie would say, You be individual.
acteristic
was that
we
had
learned
that
tire
subtle
down to tbo level of animal life, without its natu
was
annihilated,
in
the
world
of
matter
—
why
lieve
in
birth,
do
you
not?
Its
evidences
are
scat

opening Of a second course of Spiritual Lectures,
was the great. If wo looked back through tiio
The following is my idea of what Spiritualism ral and'normal condition. It is none other than
tered around'you; you yourself aro an exompli- should it bo so in tho world of spirit? If the
under the management of Mr. Lewis B. Wilson.
shadowsof
of Socrates
time, wo stretching
should find,down
that inthe
tboages
past is, or if embodied in any creed or set of rules, tire degradation of woman, the mother of the race,
Tho lecturer remarked, in commencing, that lie cation of tiio fact. You also beliovo in death, or shadow
man’sreach
idea tq
of Bostonpower and.
was enter
centered
ip Hall,
size and
tiio fair pillar of our republic, lying prostrate in
Music
as should be:
was about to ask and discuss n question common the passing out of the interior essence from its could
immensity.
Thus
to tire called
Jews up
tire the
high,
"big"
1st, Spiritualists believe that., connected with the dust, shorn of ’herbrigbt proportions’and sorvtire
mention
of
Ills
name
material
material
covering
—
tire
ceasing
of
man
’
s
body
from
to this'age and to all ages and times—a question
hills were
tireearthly
mountains
of God,
but tiio
of Ills
existence,
should
not little
the all inaterinl organisms, lie It a man,a tree, or oven ing only ns a stumbling-block to- bar the progress
which, in one sense, he said could not be answered: the earth? That you see daily occurring around record
onesSocrates
were of have
no account
whatever.
Historians
real
a
like
power?
Was
the
subof
 a crystal, is another spiritual organism, not sub 1 ofthe ages.
“ What is spirit?” He presumed he was address you. Now all tbat precedes birth arid succeeds those days- loved to record the numbers of tiio ject to tire laws of whnt is called blatter, but still i Look abroad anil behold her in all the depiirtstance less ‘Ilian the shadow? Was it possible
death
is
spirit.
God,
Nature,
Eternity,
all
express
ing an audience of those persons commonly de
armies,
orperpetuate
the slain ainname
battle;
wns subject th laws, tho nature of wliich -wo nro just, I ments of lifo; first, tho fasliionjible lady, prostitut
for
man to
nnd“so
notmany"
tho spirit?
nominated Spiritualists—a name which bad a dif tho same idea—the non-deii tied because noveiz tlieir standard of power. But the science of tiio beginning to investigate upon a scientific basis, ing her God-given attributes upon tbo shrine of
Did
any
suppose
that
while
tbe
record
of
Isaiah,
ferent signification now than it had three or four confined. Herbert Spencer would say “the' Mahomet,
nineteenthJesus,
century
demonstrated
tiio and by tiio inductive system. <
folly and show; then contrast witli her the over
livedhad
on earth,
their realtiiat
selves
‘ .
hundred years ago. ■ At least the majority of thoso thought is unthinkable.”
subtle
electricity
tlie
2d, Tire operations of these occult laws have worked daughters of toil, then the poor, degraded
did
riotwas
alsotho-great;
live with that
addedthepower?
No;inthe
Tho
human
mind
was
able
to
apprehend
what
present might be regarded as such, and the rest
mountain
was been noticed in all ages, and tlieir manifestations child of crime and synsunlit/y. But, it may be
dead
were was
moregreater
living than
than the
the mountain,
living; we aswere
■ wero interested in the consideration of tlre.sub- it could not comprehend. Tire question was not proved not long ago in South America.
havo been wondered at by thinking men, and । asked, nro thero no hoiiornblo u-onytn, wives nnd
ject. .. The fact that they were before him was Wliatts.God,but.What is Ho not.’ When this
If we could conceive of a dead man coining seized upon as afoundatinn for all of wliat aro | mothers, over all tho land, to redeem tliis fearful
proof of that. He intended to discuss the ques question should be answered, all the systems of into contact with a knowledge of those princi- Called t,lie “ religions” of tlie world. The soillsfl- . picture that hangs like a pall upon tire walls of
tion he had presented, above and beyond tire sig- the past would totter to their eternal fall. Did pies by which flesh, bones, bodies aro made, and nessof man has made them subservient in con our. American structure? Ab, 't is of those we
riification generally attached to it by even Spiritu any one beliovo in a Devil? Tho spirit animating thus being able to make a body for himself at trolling the Ignorant, and in building up systems would speak to-day! Are tliey filling tbe true
alists themselves. This question had been brought such a creation must como from God. Did any pleasure, we should have a faint idea of the pow of priestcraft, which, like tiio scientific,.theories place designed by tho great Architect of tbe Uni-,
out before the world in a higher form than ever one believe in tho total depravity of tire human ers of the emancipated spirit. He (tire lecturer) before Bacon’s tiinb, have prevented a reasonable verse? Wives they are,’t is true; mothers they
before, by modern Spiritualism, and its discussion racej?' All this evil must como from God, or ho had studied the subject of Spiritualism in all its inquiry into thoir real nature, nnd all ..that tiio must'be per force, not often by tlieir own free r,.
was, therefore, of the deepest importance. What was* not omnipresent. Define your God as you bearings for twenty years; a^jl his belief was world now lias to’show for tho immense amount 'will, biL.wliatmeans tire fearful crime that follows
'• ''
fs spirit? What is meant by It? Trie expression would; place him.on a gorgeous throne, surround founded on indubitable proof.’*Bpirit was power, of bloodshed arid every other evil connected witli so closely on those relations? for it is alarmingly •
was in tho mouth of all priests; it was thp pabu- him with all the glories of oriental imagery, and and could command form. How else could we this pricstcrafKts a few doubtfully authenticated prevalent in so-cnlled married life, and not con
' • lum of literature ; it Was at the basis of all thought. that moment whon Ire was clearly pictured you account for the wonderful phenomena every day accounts of tire manifestation of these laws at fined, by any mentis, to those outside of conven
Now what did it mean? By spirit was it intend would lose him. That which located and defined occurring—such as tire plaeingof iron rings around various times in its history .
tional marriage.
.
.
ed to convey the idea of some phantom born of a all things was the spirit. Spirit was immeasura tlie nocks of media wli(in*tlre diameter ofthe ring
3d, Not until within tho.last twenty years have ■ This is the most vital question of the nge. Wo
false state of mind, or the conditions surrounding ble; every soul drank at that fountain. This was less than that of the head over which it tlieso laws boon studied on a basis of rational sci manhood is offered an unhallowed sacrifice to the
"
the body; was it purposed to represent some ap was no Abstract idea—Ire would give nothing for passed ; or the removing of clothing from the per entific inquiry; and tliis study is tbo science of demon, licentiousness, that -is walking forth to.
anything
considered
in
tiio
abstract
—
it
was
an
parition from a roaring hell (the' audience must
son when tire subject was so securely tied as to Spiritualism.
day, in all tho panoply of power, within Church
: ■
pardon such language—it was our sad inheritance, overarching certainty, and ono which concerned preclude tbe possibility of movement on his part?
Throwing aside nil autiioriti/, except whnt is and State, desolating shrines where innocence and
not our choice,) or did .it picture to' the' mind an all. Thon where was to be found the idea that
[ind could not be denied with success, bused upon well authenticated fact, tho Spiritual • purity dwell. It is a disease whoso accumulating ■
idea of some immortal, eternal state of being any should be excluded? It was impossible, fo
that spirit asMt^efl, and that in its ascension it ist commences like a schoolboy t^sjoarn *his les force has been tho work of centuries, a leprosy
none
could
be
excluded.
The
power
which
worked
which every human heart sometimes acknowl
commanded all t subtle agents of Nature. As sons,and goes on stop by step studying tire nat before whoso scathing influence humanity pauses
through all must have all fl) work through—it \yas man rose in the scale §f knowledge in this par ural properties bf spiritual matter just as wo have, spoll-hnund and paralyzed. We say womanhood
edged?
''
- ■
,
Spirit was Divinity. What then: was Divinity? apart of us; each individual was an - atom ofthe ticular he should find i ill the same—tire bulky heretofore studied the natural and all other prop Is sacrificed, because she is emphatically the vicDivinity was Power. What then was Porter? grand total; thus in the freedom of his own heart commanded by tho lesser.' The time might come erties of physical matter. Whoever is doing this titn, and tire cause originated with the license of
*
' Power was something which was at work at all he could say as truthfully as did the Nnzareno,' when'we should learn that caloric, electricity is a Spiritualist; nnd lie may be a neophyte who priesthood, far back in tire past. Mahometanism
times, making itself manifest in all things, every “ I and my Father are one.” Nature was speak and magnetism were only different naings for tire lias not yet fonnd out for certain that such a thing and Mormonism are the hot-beds where swarm
ing this in -its own language; should riot we in. same, thing. For'aught he (the lecturer) know, as spiritual matter exists, or lie may bo a doctor and fester tlie emanations of the hydra-headed
where. , That was God. ' ■ ' . :
.
The lecturer was not about to discuss anything ours?
the privilege of being born on this earth and of tire laws ryliich govern it. I presume, liow- monster whoso magnetic, radiations are permeat
on arbitary authority, still he would assert that
In failing to define spirit we found whnt wo passing through tire grosser plane thereby in jOyCLXlrero aro but few who aro Jot worthy of a ing all nations arid peoples, Silently but surely
the highest idea of Christianity was centered in’ sought—God! In connection with ’tliis proposi- volved, might bring with it to tire spirit the privi riiegreo in any department of spiritual science.
it takes hold on every department of human life.
God as Spirit. The philosophical minds before ition there camo another. We had found, that lege of being all over this earth when we passed^ It is, therefore, in my opinion, folly to attempt 11 Let us eat, drink and bo merry, for to-morrow'. ’
him had probably, ere this, decided on the utter God was spirit and could not be defined. Now if from the mortal form. If we could see by elec to embody tho doctrines of Spiritualism in a wo die,” is tire language of Christendom. to-day,
impossibility of defining this question. And some God was Bpirit, then all spirit was of God. Where tricity as we now do by liglit, we could see into creed, as mucli as it would bo for.Prof. Agassiz, not to go abroad for multiplied proofs of this fear„
: ,
very philosophical minds, (and lie said this not then was the cruel law of eternal nlratji, where China as readily as we now looked across the for instance, to publish a croed on natural history, ful malady. Woman, then, is the doomed and
sarcastically,) by swinging a little too far in tlieir the deserted son of a universal and loving Father? ‘ hall. Who should say such was not possible in or Lyell bn geology. I presumo either of tlieso helpless instrument to transmit tho curse to all
.
.
new-found freedom from restraint in belief, bad Let those false guides who'teach of an angry the world of spirit?
monknow in ore facts in their particular depart generations, through that which was intended as
touched the materialistic side of the question and deity answer thig question. Where was the for
ments of natural science than any Spiritualist tiio most sacred anti noble mission conferred ujion the
decided that there was no such thing as spirit. By saken son or daughter of humanity, .when it had
knows in relation to his science. A creed is of no Ziiinion/iimily. When will ye awake, oli, down
such a statement Nature was bereft of God; but been shown that nothing could be done, nothing1
use unless It embodies all truth; and who knows trodden (laughters of humanity, to a true appreci
all truth? It is a blind and a anaro if perchance ation of yourself—tire leader, riot the led, the diehe (the lecturer), would not hold up holy hands in exist without spirit, which is God? But some
it contains a lie. As it has taken tire world tpany tator and guardian of true motherhood, mndo s«horror at this assertion, for the God he feebly might say, there are the bad ones, the devils, the
centuries to learn that most of all tho old creeds cred alonc by its own inherent demands, based on natworshiped could afford to bo denied by tho honest prostitutes, the murderers. Yes; their existence
aro lies, and will tako triany decades yet to mako ‘ur.al laws, governed by reason and intuition, those
doubtor'without damning his feeble children for was a fact, and be had no apologies to offer for
tbeir acts, but ho could not see that these crimes
those that do know it acknowledge it, do not let unerring guides to which all^so must be subser■
ever.
- ■
. ..
us after this experienco try. to fasten the beliefs of vient.
Spirit could not be defined because it was tho had power to cheat an immortal soul of its birth
man within tlio.bounds of th5''present, no matter
Arise, then, oh woman, and dare bo free! Up
definition of everything else. It was tire philo- right. If spirit was above form, right was above
how much thoy havo been enlarged.
on your decision must rest tiio fate of Empire.
sopbic answer to all queries, and he who studied wrong, and must ascend above and triumph over
A spiritual convocation should be conducted Man’s aggressive and propelling spirit hns wrought .
It thoroughly would find it the solution of all mys all that is loss than itself—less than spirit—less
upon tire samo principles as a scientific Conven-1 for you no flowery bed of ease; his protection has
teries. It was undefinablo, not because it came than God. Life was a mockery without this con
tion. If any one has a now fact to present, let legislature!! yoit into imbecility, above whose vor- .
down to us from Levitical records,'not because its sciousness, and should any dare to ' presume it
him bring it forth, and lot all others consider care-,1 toxyou are being launched into a whirlpool of
existence was kept a secret, for the knowledge of lost by reason of acts done in tire body? He (tho
fully tiio basis upon which it rests, in this way! despair and horror, whore you must awake to the
y
which the neophyte was called upon to pass ini lecturer) would not answer the question, but
only can a religion bo built up that will give any cries of your suffering ones, appealing to you at
tiatory years, but because it was the deflnitionof would leave it for tbe consideration and delibera
satisfaction or comfort to t)io future mind of en last for succor. And this comes by intrusting
everything else. There was not a motion of the hu tion of his hearers.
lightened mon and women.
yonr God-given right and heritage to your broIf all spirit was of God, if man was alike all
man frame, the plants beneath our feet or the
Thero are many people in the world who have a trier, regardless of,tho mandate," Be true to thy
rolling orbs of heaven, neither was there an emo over the globe—formed anatomically and physio
natural faculty for believing. The more incom self." Our nation has just passed through a
.
tion or thought of the heart, or anything which logically the same—if upon the tangible plane
prehensible a thing is to them,the sooner they bloody war, where yonr dear ones have been of- '
man
seemed
tube
alike
everywhere,
why
did
he
could be accounted for on the basis of cause and
adopt it as an article of faith,
fered upon its altar. And what hnve you gained
,
effect, which did not acknowledge spirit as its in raise lire instrument of death against his brother?
I am sorry to see that in tiio great effort which by tire sacrifice? Look around, <>li. woman, nnd
terior power. From spirit to spirit—this was tire Yet such' was tire case even at onr day. The
U1VBS INSVIUATIOXALLV DX gllS. CORA. I. V. .DANllILS, At
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NOVEMBER 7, 1868.
The old man sank again into his long sleep.
answer tho question. Survey thritwo great politi revising manuscripts, publishing books, collecting
He had wakened to preach a beautiful sermon of
cal parties that are leading the nation on to an libraries, or even ,for the institution of a liberal
faith, tad to set a light before the path of the lit
archy. Wliat are the principles won by your suf-? college.” I am not aware of any claim ou the
tle one that was to travel alone the clouded way of
BY MBS. LOVE M. WILLIS.
.
Physic^ WanIfestaUonslxri.0-..
fering nnd pennnee for gtliers’ sins?. ,Ask your part of the 'most sanguine organlzationlsts that it
uncertainty. And when they found the old man
selves, before God and your own womanhood, has come. But you will not deny that “ tbe time ” Address, No. 16 West 24th street, New York City.
laad, Me.
next he was breathing his last breath, and then
what are you doing for yourselves and your chil naturally suggests tho propriety of thinking about
Messrs. Editors-H you deem it worth while
the
house
was
left
desolate.
■
"
Wo.thlnk
not
Hint
wc
<lnlly
see
these
tilings;,
and
tiie
Fifth
National
Convention
dren. The same answer comes .that has been
Ab0ut our hearths, angels that are to he,
But little Buthie had gone. Hearing her grand- to present to your readers a few extracts fmm
heard from women in all the past: “ Wo are look- was but zealous to organize a labor which should
Or tnay bo II they will, anil see prepare
my diary of the doings of the invisibles
®
Tlielraouli
and
ultra
to
meet
In
happy
air.
”
.
fatheFs last words she took the basket and went
f lug for others to do our work J content to bo sub go on from year to year arid from generation to
,
[Leigh Hist.
my recent visit to the Bprest City, in comrmnf
out. She left the broad road and went,into a
did not anticipate s completion of
' ordinate whon God is speaking to urij tlirough un generation.
with Charles H. Beod.'the -celebrated physical
little by-way, as if to seek the path her grand
told anguish, to intrust our work to no unskilled its work tliis'fall. If; you will consult the pamJ‘
medium, you will please find a synopsis of events
plilet
published
by
tiie
Trustees,
you
will
find
in
father
had
pointed
out
Here
she
sa
w
little
birds
hands." Does your brother still offer protection"
in that line: .
8
eating the ripe blackberries, and she remembered
Point him to your down-trodden sister, and bid tiie second section of the articles of association
The steamer “ John Brooks " landed the writer
“ Did you ever think, children," said Mr. Silver,
him lift her up to woman's high estate; lead hi,m adopted hy the Convention, that one of its objects “how. much of the good that comes to us comes her grandfather's words arid stopped and picked and the medium on the wharf in Portland at
them, and (hen she traveled on. She camo to tbe
into the dens of poverty, and ask him to throw his is “ to ewourage tlio establishment of at least ono
daylight, on Sunday morning, Oct. 11th and
from pleasant little surprises and joys that cost
protecting arm around her there; accompany him National College for tho education of both sexes, others nothing? I remember ono of the gloomy woods, and her eyes danced with glee at sight of from thence yve proceeded to the residence of
the fresh moss,'the green shrubs and the scarlet
within tbe marts of trade and competition, and on terms of equality, free from sectarian dogmas.”
Edwin Dow, Esq., 31 Brawn street, the home se
Now, is it premature to encourage tlio establish days last fall, when I felt all tbe chill of a great partridge berries. On, on she went, as if, it^eed,
there see woman sacrificed and bleeding upon
lected for us by James Furbish, Esq,, President
disappointment,
that
a
flock
of
snow-birds
lighted
there
was
a
light
before
her.
But
there
was
no
ment
of
such
an
institution?
As
it
seems
to
me,
that bloody altar.Where lias not woman been,
of the Spiritual Association holding meeMngs fa
on the leafless branches of our elm out there.
led. content, nlasl tp follow out tho programme it is one of the pressing needs of tlio present hour. Thoy twittered and, fluttered about, satisfied in way for her out of the forest. Continually the the Temperance HaH, and a home itprovMfaengendered within an ignorant and adulterous Tlio twaddle tliat passes for profoundest learning, the sweet joys that came to themselves, not car pretty pictures of ferns; hanging vines, and leafy deed, both Mr. Dow and his helpmeet striving to
grottoes, repeated themselves, and new pleasures
age, whose turbid anil rclentluss waters are del- tiie dogmas which are inculcated as the essentials
ing for me or my happiness or grief, and yet full
make our stay pleasant nnd agreeable.
continually tempted ber little feet.
nglng this fair heritage of ourfathers, upon whose of- truo religion, the doctrine of caste, enforced by
of their own gladness, tliey all became so many
Our first introduction to the public took place
1 This must be tiie wny grandfatffbr meant,’ she
parchment-scroll stands, like mockery, the words, precept and example—theso form the staple of
little preachers to me.
thought, ‘ for it must be that the good Father in the forenoon, and again in tiie afternoon, at
“ All Governments derive their just power from highest instruction iu every institution of popular
I remembered how, almost two thousand years takes care of everybody here, it is so pretty, and Temperance Hall, when Mr. Furbish made a
note throughout tiie land; and ourcliildren call al
the consent of the governed ’'.’
•
ago, the good and groat teacher was looking also
Blight mistakp, supposing the- writer to bo S. H.
“A greater thnn Danielhas eome lo judgment," ! our hands for speedy redemption from tliem.
here are all his birds.’
. , ';
You say., “ It is tlio paramount duty of every at somo sparrows, and tlieir glad, free life spoke
-And so when the shadows crept tlirough the Morse, Esq., of the “ Radical" and announced the
and will bo heard. Yes, above the clamor of party
to him, and he saw in them the testimony of the thicket, she laid herself do wn in perfect trust and fact. I beg leave to assure th^jgentlemanly pro
strife and the senseless cry of demagogues, is true Spiritualist to sustain, exclusively, with their
love of the great Father. 1 Are not two sparrows fell asleep. It was early morning when she prietor of the Radical that I felt much flattered by
heard tbo “ voice that spake as never man spake ’’: voices, tlieir pens rind tlieir funds, the local orsold for a farthing? and yet not one of them sliall awoke, for the birds had roused her by tlieir the error, and conducted myself as well asl knew
।
ganizations."
I
cannot
impose
upon
tiie
space
I
"Ye are weighed in the balances and found wantfall without our Father.’
morning concert, and she knew not even that a how until I had an opportunity to correct the
ing!" “ Prepare ye, for the day of God's vengeance i ask for, by ap answer to your objection against
Tiie snow-bird is a species of tlie-sparrow, and night had passed. She ate some of het berries misunderstanding.
.
is at hand!" “ Inasmuch as ye have done it unto i the,.•!merman Society having anything to do witli
cptnes to us with jts friendly advances and its and began again her journey. She had no hesi
Sunday
Evening,
Oct.
llth.
—
Onr
first
stance
took
I
tlieir
sustenance,
on
tiie
ground
of
perverting
these, my little ones, yo have done it unto nie!"
joyous life, very much like a sunbeam through
Behold! I nm leading this nation through troub tlieir funds to preinatiire if not useless oljects.
tation as she followed the birds, for did not her place at the house of Mr. Blanchard, United
tiie clouds. It is known as Fringilla Iladsonia.
grandfather say the good Father cared for them States Pension Agent, and was attended by a
lous times! the seed lias been sown; wonder not But, striking out tlio adjective,paramount, and the
I often see it on tiie borders of the road, hiding all? All day long she kept on her way, finding very pleasant company, who wore greatly mystiattlie fruit of the harvest-time. Do men gather adverb, exclusively, in tlio sentence quoted, you
itself under the low bushes, crossing my track the sweet berries, resting on the cool grass, drink fled and surprised at the strange doings of
■grapes of thorns or figs of thistles? These; little will see tliat wo aro witli you in word and work.
with a timid, hesitating movement. As the cold ing the fresh water, and when night came she “ Samson and liis Confreres." Tiie tying up was
ones whom ye despise will, iii turn, lead you forth, Tlio pamplile’t, aforesaid, closes with an effort to
oh, wicked and perverse generations!" Already aid in the formation of such organizations. Aud weather approaches, it comes nearer to our dwell laid down to sleep with over the same dutiful done by myself, supervised by the entire com
anointed are they for the work, and ye must give it is also the aid of our missionaries. I think you ings. It will alight on tiie fences near tho door, thouglit that she sliould return to her grandfather pany, and the rings and other articles were used
ris have been described informer articles. Inoway Blessed are they who have their lamps have not well considered the application of these and with a little coaxing it becomes quite fa after a little rest.
■
.
’
brimmed nnd burning to light up the nation’s dark- two •’ parts of speech," because, directly following miliar. Its body and wings are a dark slate, and
Thus she passed six days and nights. There ticed one individual, who kept close to . my side
\ . ZV article
n ill till O funder
t ft ft* .1 .-ft ft* consideration,
I, At, n 1 .) A WA li Z... rfafter
ft ftr-W ft*
A .*,1— ■— «fteerz* w the lower part of the breast is pure white.
naming
■ ness) On tiie scroll of after years will appear in ■ the
was no one to look for'little Rutliie, or care for during the entire seaned, of whom I shall have
They are remarkable prophets of the weather,
•
. characters of lire the history of to-day, wri tten by । tain spiritual papers, you say, “Paramount to
her now; no one but tbe good Father that cares occasion to speak hereafter.
Monday Evening, Oct. 121ft.—Tho Mechanic’s Li
the pen of inspiration', thrown backward over, | everything else, those papers should be fully sus for if you see them fluttering about, and very full for the sparrow. Yet how gently his angels
scones tho mind shrinks how to contemplate. But tained." But if it be the paramount duty of of active life,.you may bo quite sure of a storm.”
cared for her,nnd led her cm day by day, and put brary Room was the scene of onr labors this even
“Now, Uncle Silver,” said Seth, “youdon’t their sheltering arms about her at night. The ing, and wo gave very good satisfaction to the au
fear not, oh chosen ones, for tlm result; tliy work every trne Spiritualist in the land, as you say, to
will culminate there, and other times and other sustain exclusively, with their brains and tlieir suppose tliey know anything about the weather, stars even seemed to think they had something, dience; but on Tuesday evening, in the srime
’place, it was objected to my tying Mr. Bead, and
peoples will do thee homage. Be inspired to meet funds, the local organizations, it eannot be para do you? My father says it’s all nonsense that to do, and shone every night undimmed, and the
birds
can
tell
more
than
we
can.
”
.
thu'demand that is calling thee witli nojgentle mount to everything else to sustain these papers.
sun rays seemed to know that she must not be as soon as the audience was' seated, I called for
“ If you and I found that our breakfast depend- chilled, and they sent down tlieir brightest beams a committee to perform that duty. Three per
voice to the altar of sacrifice. Be. calm, trusting Tiie American Association of Spiritualists looks
aud reliant. Wo know thy power and will guard upon these, witli other great instruments of use, el upon tho state of the atmosphere,, we should towarm her. And* the littlo birds cheered her, sons came forward, among them the individual
thy way, though it lead to the cannon’s mouth or not as paramount or exclusive, but as coiirdi- bo pretty careful to note all its changes. Now and the cows looked gently on her, and tbe horses whose pertinacity inriticking to me at Blanchard’s
up the steeps of Calvary.
•
nate. Its aim is to so treat them. It is not ambi this little bird wants a full stomach wlien a storm in the pasture turned their heads to watch her house I mention above, and Mr. Thompson, and
a,Mr. Douglas, from Cape Elizabeth. After
tious to be their dictatou or tlielr master; it >co«l<l is coming,oh, and so, feeling the change in the gentle steps.
.
.
.
twenty-five minutes arduous exertion, tiie com'
air, ho bestirs himself to be ready. He finds it
On tlirough the green pastures whore the black
be their servant. Take, one example: On the
DR. HALLOCK ON ORGANIZATION.
mittee retired, witli tiie exception of Capt. Marr.
better to hurry in his supplies than to be left
right-hand corner of the little pamphlet, (whicli,
berries ripened; into the woods green with mosses,
Messrs. Editors—On my return to tiie city, jasjk/its internals, iu the light, of your editorial, is without nny. I beg those of you who. live in the over the hills that looked off to some land yet Before ho left the little stage, I called the atten
Oct. Util, I attended the morning session of “Tiie an incendiary document thnt its authors ought to country to notice the signs that these little birds nearer'to the blessing sbe was seeking, down into tion of tho audience to the fact that twenty min
utes had elapsed since the committee commenced
. ....
.
Cnitarian National Conference." Its missionary have known better than to have put forth,) and give.
restful valleys, went tbe feet of little Buthie, and
And now I an going to weave one more story
the tying; and I then asked Mr. Marr if he was
from India had tho floor when I entered. During at tho very top ofthe page,is.Hying,“Tlio Banner
everywhere the angels of tbe Father watched
satisfied witli tiie tying. To my surp^se, he an
a slight pause in llui subsequent, proceedings, a of Light, a weekly journal, devoted to tho Spirit- ; for you out of the web of memory.” •
over her and guided hor.
swered, “No, I am not?’
^00H*1'?,6’ << i,
,
gentleman remarked, iu a 'modest way, tliat it ual Philosophy,” etc., which this body; reputed as
On the seventh day Farmer'Knight was going
.
Mr. Bead then desired me to untie him, and get
rr,.i
>.
,
r
.1 1
1
i
1, .1.... r...
Baddy
bad
"
added
Esther,
“
because
he
says
would bo a good time to raise one thousand dol of little wit and of unfledged zeal, wonld thereby ■
J
..
.'
..
•*
through his pasture to look after some sheep,
some one to tie him who would bo satisfied with
just as if ho was doing to stop.”
lars for tlieir mission in India; whereupon, in some commend to every mortal whom tiie twenty thou- .
'
when he spied little Buthie getting her breakfast
ids own work. On this, Mr. Marr sneeringly
“ Arid so I am, for the present., for two reasons:
thing loss than thirty minutes, aflotit two thousand sand copies of itp document may resell.
,
off the blackberry vines beside the wall.
said, “ Ob, if it makes any diflerenco, I will say
I am going away on a journey, and shall hnve to
five liundreij dollars extra was raised—that is to
Ww must rise, if possible, above sectionalism ■ ,
‘An early start you have, my little one; who that I am satisfied?'
'
say, over nnd above tlm annual contributions and jealousy of every kind. Our religion lias no leave off stoify-telling for a time, and my other sent you out in the dew and wet?’
During the process of tying, Mr. Read states to
reason
is
this
:
I
want
to
find
out
how
much
real
from the local societies—for the' purpose of send-, Jerusalem. Tlio organization to which you bb‘I’m going to grandpa; he wants something to
me that this individual made the most insulting
’
ing— nothin;), carefully edited and beautifully ject is not an organization of faith, but an organ!- interest you hnve had in what I have told you. eat?.
remarks, soto voce,' to him, such as,. “ Oh, you are
bound, to the waiting Indians of Calcutta, who, by zation for work, and for work alone. Tiie only I want you to collect as many forsaken nests as
‘ And where does your grandpa live?’
smart! nobody can tie you so you cannot get
you can, and make minutes of the places where
authority of several gentlemen who did n’t know, power it lias,l nr
‘ Jnst under tiie hill there.’
nave, is
. ■
t - .
.
_
- ,
. T
or ever
ever can
can have,
is mo
tiie power ui
of .। out. How nicely you have got your ropes
.
T
you
found
them,
and
whon
I
come
back
I
will
are thirsting for its reception, and eager to pay love nnd win„
‘
And
what
is
the
name
of
the
town?
I
don
’
t]
Hdom., truth
and
rmhteousncHS.
I
f
,
x
*.
/
.
..
..
nreeo.nt. nt ilTn Con ventiOtl ! hnl’’ y0U t0 dt8tinE« 8l* 08011
88 the ™>la°’’00
i greased,” and other like insinuations.
.
for it as soon as it arrives. Its missionary, sent to think, had you been present at tlm’Convention i
think you belong hereabouts. I know every girl
These served to excite the medium, so that no
spy tiie. nakedness of Europe, reported that he Avliicli originated it, you would have felt, as I did, of some one of our little favorites.
in town.’
manifestations took place, and then Mr. Bead
And now for the story. It all winds about that
found the vesture of Protestantism there most dis- that, substantially, what it lias done was expect
‘ Grandpa lives jnst under Blue Hill, rind I’m
was untied, aud stood up,in whnt is called the
little
text
that
I
repeated,
of
God
’
s
care
of
the
•pistinffiy thin, and concluded Ids report by a res ed nnd virtually demanded of it. It is not an unafter his breakfast?
■
holding position; and here fat inn stato that •
olution calling upon the conference to take imme tliouglit of experiment, prematurely sprung upon sparrow.
‘ Blue Hill! Why, that is sixty miles from here; while parties stand up with tlio medium, every
Down over jKiati hill, there used to be rt littlo you must be daft!’
diate action, with a view to the establishment of a the notice of Spiritualists by that Convention of
time a touch is felt from spirit hands, a corre
littlo place it was, though
central missionary church in the capital of France; its own motion, but) rather, nn orderly result* brown cottage. A
‘ They say I am,’ said Buthie.
sponding touch is felt by the medium, so that he
very
humble.
Everybody
that
had
ever
seen
it.
pursuant to whicli, and by way of initiatory stop, however imperfect, of a long felt, widely spread
The good farmer looked into that sweet, young frequently requests the visitor to remain silent
"one gentleman offered one hundred dollars per and yearly growing conviction of practical duty. remembered it, because it made such a pretty face, and his heart was touched. Ho took her
while he describes tiie events which take place.
annum for five years in succession, for the chari I havo never been counted among the advocates picture in tho landscape, with its stnoke rolling home to breakfast.
In every instance where he has done this, every
up
to
the
clouds,
and
its
two
open
windows
that
table purpose of covering the aforesaid thinness -of organization heretofore, for reasons not neces
‘Now, wife? said he, ‘ yon know you and Iliave one of his statements’has been verified, on the
never
were
shaded
by
curtains,
but
looked
like
of Protestant opinion in Europe with the mantle sary hero to state; but what little power of work
prayed to know if we ought to take some child spot; yet Mr. Marr stood up and denied that he
of Unitarianism,
"
and what good will there is in me I cannot with open, friendly eyes.
intojmr home, and hero she is. She lias walked felt anything,!while Mr. Bead was touched on the
Littlo Buthie Summers was born in that house, all the way from Chester, on those two dear little
I left tliat organic body of earnest workers, full hold, In all conscience, from an organization which
hands, face and body; nnd patted so loudly tliat
of the thought that its zeal was worthy a bettor simply proposes to bring tlio aid of. numbers to a tender-eyed, winsome little thing, with a simple feet, and the angel of the Lord went before di
tiie sound was distinctly heard ten feet from the
mind
and
a'loving
heart.
People
used
to
say
she
cause. It means work. It aims-attlm conversion my individual efforts in a field of labor which has
recting her way?
.
/ platform.
. .
of tlm world ; but to what ? Why, in tlm volum- claimed iny most thoughtful attention for tlm last was daft, so queer was she in all her ways. She
Littlo by .little they learned the history of that
Very indignant, Mr, Bead ordered him to take
inoiw-w^ertoire of sectarian Protestantism, Uni- fifteen years; arid I think, Messrs. Editors, when did not seem to know how to do anything, hut .journey, and how some .loving power always
his seat, and from that time to the close ofthe .
tariahism itself is the thinnest and most undeflna- you shall have widened your-thoughts a little, just to breathe God’s fresh air and live in his sun- ' brought the little one safely through all her
seance, from the rear ofjtlie hall, came a continu
shine.
bloin\io whole catalogue. The best statement neitlierean you.
■
dangers, to the beauty and comfort of her new
When sho was six years old hor father and home; for the good farmer and hls wife took ation of slurrihg](remarks, evidently emanating
that it can make as a distinct effort at doctrine is,
mother both, died, and there was only left her Buthie to live with them, and cared for her as from tiie personal admirers of the very conscien
INFANTS IN SPIRIT-LIFE.
• that a certain individual, born about eighteen
tious gentleman.
. .
hundred years ago, “ was not God, bnt was—was—* In tho l.’iiutlfiil poem, " Yesterday, To-day and Forever,'' grandfather, an old feeble man, who. sat in the they would have cared for one of tlieir own. Her
Still the spirits soon went to work, and demol
corner,
and
sung
old
songs
fir
a
low,
humming
" that is, (in a certain inconceivable sense) was not hy Her. Edward Henry Blckerstvth, of England, occur tho
queer ways , seemed sweet and natural to them, ished the skepticism of the audience; but on the
exactly man." ‘All that Unitarianism claims as following Channing passages hearing npon tho future life of tone. Everybody said that Buthie and her grand and sho lightened up their house with new joys.
whole, the matters?went more slowly than usual. •
peculiar to itself, beyond that luminous statement, infants in the spirit-world, nnd the meeting of parent nnd father must go to tiie poor-house, and so they
After a while she told how her grandfather had
At the close of the sdance, I invited all who felt
told
him.
For
years
he
hijd
seemed
to
have
no
Child;
'
'
1
,
.
of doctrine; it hns stalehfrom the common progress
talked tfi her of the sparrows, and the good dissatisfied to step up and receive their money
.
ideas,
save
those
tliat
came
with
the
morning
"A
babe
In
glory
Is
nbabe
forever,
of mankind.
'
Father who took care of them.
.
1'erfeet as spirits, and able tiTpour forth .
.
back. Not one came.
and noon and evening meal. Give the old man
Contrast that inconsequential ambiguity with
‘Bless the little one’s heart!’ said the farmer;
Thl'lr glad hearts In the tongues tliat angels use.
his breakfast, and tliero was nothing more to he ‘ and bless the Lord for this sweet lesson of faith. rThe next afternoon we gave a seance to the
These nurslings, gathered In God's nursery.
the solid fact and broad philosophy which Spirit
ladies, at Mr.-'Dow’s house, and there wo had the
Forever grow In loveliness niul love, " '
done
for him until dinner. A cloud settled over
ualism reveals, compare the untiring energy to
Truly, the God that cares for-the little sparrow pleasure of seeing John Neal (he objects to the
They
have
never
fought
the
fight
all
his
senses,
just
as
you
saw
the
mist
hang
over
. spread it over the world, oh the part of that Orii?’
will forget none of liis children?
.
Nor bmne lhe heat and burden of the day,
" Esq?’) and his. son, John Pierpont Neal, who
I tlio mountain this morning.
.
'
tarian Orgrinization which I have briefly and onlyo
Nor staggered underneath thl! wearv cross.
Buthie is now one of the most useful and kind- were.delighted with tbomanifestations; andon
oo'o
o'
o'
o
o
But when they said ‘poor-farm’ to him, the hearted of women; always ready fop acts of iove,
in part outlined, with tlm modest efforts of tlm'
..
But straightway,
word struck on some nerve that led to his pride,, and waiting to be led into the paths whither the the following dayjthe former came again, bringing
Fifth National Convention of Spiritualists to or
Or ever! could utter words of prnlse, ■■
.
his wifet daughter and another young lad^fwith
and lie raised his eyes from the ground and shook Divine Spirit bids her'enter.'
Voices familiar as my mother tongue
ganize a broader diffusion of the realities of .fact
Mr. Hurlburt, of the New York IForW, and at this
Fell on me; nnd nn infnrit cherub sprang,
ids head, that was all. But when lie and Buthie
and doctrine; which lio not in the doubtful ap'd ob
' And now, children, I must go, for I have many sriance the spirits! made their hands and arms
As springs a sunbenm to the henrt of Howers,
.
were alone he moved his hand toward her and things to So to prepare for my journey.”
Into my nrms. nnd murmured audibly,
scure suggestions of history and scholasticism, but
visible, while bearing tbo instruments around the .
'Father, denr father;’ nnd clasped ,
she came up to him. She laid her little delicate,
in the bosom of our own experience.
“Oh,Uncle Silver, what can! do without you?" room.
My knees and faltered tho same name of power.
.
thin hand in his—a little hand'that had never’ said Esther. :
■00.
o
o
o'
o
c
Pondering this contrast, tho first paper that
“
Our nextjsdance took place at the rooms of Dr,
The one who, nestled In my breast, had seen
done any work, and had only.served her simplest
met my eyeon my return homo wastlm Ranncrof
“ You will not be without me, for if you remem Newton (at Falmouth House) who was oh a flying
, All of earth's year except the' winter snows—
Light of October.‘id, and the first article I read
wa2‘S!.. . ... ... .....
ber only a little that I have told you, in the-work visit to Portlandjto see some of his old patients,
Spring, summer, autumn, like sweet dreams had smiled
‘
Buthie,*
said
he,
‘
I
’
yeheen.asleep
along
time,On
her.
Eva
—
or
living
—
was
her
name
;
was your editorial on “The American Association
TTiave given you to do, you will feel as if you
A bud of llfb folded In leaves and lovo;
'most..ever since you were born—hey, Buthie? were near me, -You must collect all those prbtty and a most interesting evening it proved, the
of Spiritualists." Its effect, under the circurnThe dewy morning star of summer days :■
.
"Well; I’ve, waked up. I know you; you'are my . nests and find out all you can about the builders, great healing medium serving as a perfect mag
stances, was not unlike that of a douche bath. It
The golden lamp of fireside happy hours;
netic battery, while his genial welcome to those
The little owc-lamb nestling by our side;
own daughter—my.Buthie?
;■
'
sounded like-tm echo of the " States rights" doc
and the. time I am away will seem short for all who came with us made everything most perfectly
The dove whoso cooing echoed In our hearts:
’
'
No,
grandpa.
/
I
am
ydur
grand-girl?
.
trine of .orir poliUcs, which politicians themselves
The sweetest chord upon our harp of-pralse;
you have to do. And how do you think that I agreeable.
,
havo in a good decree outgrown—a doctrine which
* Hush 1 hush! Buthie’. Iknow? .
The quiet spring, the rivulet of Joy.
shall
find
myself
near
you
while
l
am
gone?
I
■
o
o
a
o
■■ .0
o
. c
■The following afternoon, w>hilo seated at home,
‘ Yes, you know, grandpa?
.
. shall he seeking to get some good to lay up for
. I fear will prove as mischievous to Spiritualism
The storm
we were visited by two young gentlemen of the
‘
Well,
then,
Rutliie,
you
and
I
are
here
all
Fell
without
warning
on
our
tender
bud,
as experience has shown it to be subversive pf
you. In all. I see I sliall find some lesson that medical [profession—Dr. Green and Dr. Gerrish.
Scattering Its leaflets; and tho star was drenched
alone, are we?'
'
.
■<
patriotism. It is for this reason, among others af
willseem to me like abeautiful gift that I can lay The formerjhad, I am told, filled the professorship
In tears; tho lamp burnt dimly; unawares
‘Yes, grandpa?
.
•
fecting our relations to wliat we profess, that I ask
Tho little lamb was faint; tho weary dove
'
up for you. Let me tell you something that I of Surgeryjn a college in Massachusetts, and he
Cowered Its young head beneath Its drooping wing;
‘ And we are botli hungry ?’ . '
.
'
for a little room in your crowded columns for a
have learned about these good things that we proposed to pay ten dollars for a sdance. His
Tho chord was loosoned'oa our harp; the fount
‘ Yes, grandpa? _ ■
. :
••
brief consideration of your objections to this
gather, these lessons from all that is around us: earnestness! carried the day, and the sitting was
Was troubled, and tho rill ran nearly dry;
'
And
we_do
n
’
t.
know
anything
about
supper
’
s
And
In
dur
souls
wo
heard
our
Father
saying,
.
"National Organization of Spiritualists:’’
'
if wo lay them by they grow rusty and tarnished, had, and it was as amusing to us to see the sur
'.Will yoreturn tho gift?' Tho voice wns low,
being ready?’
;
.
You consider it premature. You say, “ Time is • Tho answer lower still,’ ‘Thy will bo dono.'
like a piece of silver set up in a closet; bnt if yon prise manifested by them, as it was to them to oh' No, grandpa?
. ' .
■
And now, where wc had often pictured her,
an element in the spiritualization of humanity,"
seek to give forth those lessons for the blessing of serve the changes made by the invisibles..
.
I saw her ono of tho beautified;
‘ Well, I toll you somebody does?. ,
I think time is an op|)orti<nity/or that work, rather
others, you keep them fresh and bright and gleam
Eva, onr blossom, ours forever now,
The next day Dr. Green came again, with, his
‘
Does
there?
’
.
.
.
.
Unfolding jn the atmosphere of love,
than an element in it; and although, as you say,
ing with their own radiance. Now I must leave
lady and a young gentleman, his brother. It was
’ Yes, sure, and I'll tell you who it is;’ and he
The star that set upon our earthly home
“past history shows that every great revolution
yon, for Mrs. Silver will have many things to say atHhis visit that Dr. Green asked and obtained
Had risen In glory, nnd In purer.skles
bent
his
face
down
to
her
ear
and
whispered.
.
of ideas has been the result of slow growth,” our
Was shining: and tho lamp we sorely missed
to me before my departure?’
permission to place adhesive plaster around the
‘I’m glad,’ said Rutliie.
.
Shed Its sdfi'radlanco-in a better home.,. r.
experience shows as conclusively that the revolu
o
0
0
O
O
0
o
fingers of tbe medium. This made no difference
'
Then
you
just
do
all
i
say.
I've
been
in
this
tion of ideas is proceeding during these years
ANGELS AMD THE 81MMEB-U5D. with the manifestations. If any change took
. And none who looked on her could choose but say
chair about fifteen years, nigh-all the time, and
with a rapidity unknown, to history; that.even
Eva, sweet angel, God Le blessed for theo I"
Wliat myriad angols throng tho azure sky,
■. place, it seemed as if everything was done with
I’ve dreamed miles of dreams. But I remember
current literature falls behind the actual progress
And oh how bright and beautiful thoy seem!
more than usual rapidity. At this sdance, too,
way
back
behind
tliem
all,
to
when'you
was
a
of.the age; that thought marches to a-“quick
Ladies Should Bead Newspapers.—It is a
If theso aro dead, ’t is beautiful to die t
.
the hands and arms were visible.
.
.
step,” and that oven “ the mills of tho gods ’’ grind great mistake in female education to keep a little girl.’
No moro of shrouds nor cofilns will I dream,
Our next seance was held at the residence of S.
•That was my mother,’said Buthie.
faster, as well as more exceedingly small, than young lady's time and attention devoted to the
Immortal life will bo my future theme,
~ ■■
fashionable literature of the day. If you would
A. Nash, Esq., a Custom House officer. A very
'Hush,child! don’t I know? Well, the Lord
ever before. Five years in our time (and it is to qualify her for conversation, you must give her
•’ And those bright mansions, where love's anthems swell,
numerous company assembled, including Mr.
bo remembered that this organization is the work something to talk—give her education with this took care of us then, and won’t he now? I re
Pervaded by a power that is supreme,
Foster, of the Portland Press, the former partmember,
Buthie,
ail
about
it.
You
take
the
little
’
oftheFi/l/i National Convention) are more than actual world with its transpiring events—urge
Unlike tho Christian’s heaven, unlike hls hell, .
net of J. B. Hall, Esq., whose articles concern
Arc those bright spheres where the departed dwell.
equal to fifty in tlieir richness of results, looking her to read the newspapers and become familiar basket with the handle and go out, away off;
with the present character and improvements of
ing the “magnetic transfer” in the case of the
backward from only fifty yeaks ago. In the light' our. trade. History is of some importance, but do n’t stop around here—remember that, child—
Tho angels call thoir homo tho Summer-Land,
boy medium, “the Allen Boy,” have attracted
or
they
will
tell
you
of
the
poor-house.
Did
yon
of this recognized rapidity of thouglit,'I think we the past world ie dead, and we have nothing to
It is so bright, so beautiful and fair; ■
.
..
the attention of the readers of the Banner of Ligh t. ■'
must leave events to determine whether or not do. with it. Our thoughts and our concerns should ever see a little sparrow, Ruthie? Well, the good
Their spheres, ascending, brighten and expand,
during the controversy concerning his medium
this particular movement, after five years of in be for the present world—to know what it is, and Father in heaven takes care of them all, evefy
Which, like eternity, no limits boar,
to improve the condition of it. Let us have an
ship, some time since. If I reinember right, Mr,
cubation, is premature. The only event that can intelligent opinion, and bo able to sustain a con one. He don't forget one that hops on our door
Wo'll shako tho shining hands of angels there.
Marr was the person who blackened his hair and
step,
or
files
off
into
the
wood;
and
if
he
takes
If with our fellow-kind upon time’s shore
prove ifto have been born before its time will be versation concerning the mental, moral, political
.the musical instruments used at the Allen Boy’s
Wo seek with loving hearts our gifts to share,
a want of interest ou the part of professed Spirit and religious improvements of our times—see' such good care of the sparrows, will he not take
stances, and Mr. Foster and John Neal had a
And seek with them God's wonders to explore,
. ualists in the principles which tliey accept and 'that each other’s feelings, and thoughts, and ac care of my Buthie?’
great deal to say on the subject; in fact, I think
tions are pure and true; then will our life be such.
.
Aspiring on and upward evermore.
Ruthie
looked
straight
up
into
her
grandfather
’
s
which it proposes to disseminate.
The wide pastures are but separate spires of
tbe latter gentleman was the one who decided the
You object" That the time has not yet come for grass—the sheeted bloom of the prairies but iso face and heard every word, and when he closed
ca^e against the medium. I send you the letter
. There is nd good In preaching to tho hungry.
his eyes she went to look for the basket.
•
.
the establishment of n Central Bureau, either for lated flowers.
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A.—By'—: Because ho Is tlm creator of all spirits.
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At this stance nt Mr. Nasli’s house, a singular time, ndd to tho best good of society.
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ern tide universe nre Inevitable, nnd cannot In? changed. If
PKton. n« .tetnihol ft. tho oiHrl,.! ..vfdenre nbov<kernels of rico and placed them in tlie medium’s they wero changed, everything would bo hurled Into confu tbo ‘grent fib" iidciThn.^on otAtgglftg fi!r re“on '
Mu. H. <?. Hatfokd. CooprniGIh-, N. Y.
Mrm. F. (). IItzer. 122 East Mndhnn Hr<’(t. Baltimore. Md
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thill that enulil mill.,r It to turn unpunished Our eonmiuand rapidity of motion nre always the snnu\ The
Dit. E. B. Hni.i>KN.IiuplratloiiRlipeaker,S<o.Clarendon, Vt.
but before thnt ora. HhitBirtlrtat Veen recognized In the | nlty wns shocked by tho action of dm British mtlhorltl.-s in i
some water to drink, and then placed tho goblot, .direction
• sun nnd other
solar spheres nre held nt a proper distance
• 4’hai«i.eb Hoi.t, Corrv. Eric Co., Pa., box 217.
iRBt few year*. It* object ts tG communicate with tho spirit- ।
nearly full, on the chair at tho left hand. The from tho earth, also, by laws. Everything ha* a mission to world, by means of different kinds of media, according.to Imlln In blowing from tholrgnnstho prisoners ofwnrwiioni
Im.J.N. IIodgeh. trance speaker, will answer calls to lec
had captured, but tin- r dee.ls of blood pule k-fore lhe
tun*. Address, H Hi’tiry atreet. East Bohton, Mars.
spirits placed the goblet on Mr.’Read’s head; and perform hi a limited lime; when this I* llnUhed they cease what stage of progression they nro In. Under tho Imnners of. j they
Mn*. Emma Ha rd t nor can tw addressed, (postpaid Jean* ot
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on removing it I took tho opportunity to take a thnt God*takes from ub our loved one*; but ns tlm plant (Iron
tlmh’- v'tiD’d'lit" thn nmno ofthe United.Stale# ? Il I# not our
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ilon, Eiiis'land.
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sip myself, as the room was very warm. Mr. springs up, blossoms and decays, so tho human form com those In iho Summer-Land.
Mkh. M. H. Townbknd Hn.tDt.EY. Bridgewater, Vt.lal*. Hoi to exptcsH any doulit of thodeairc of Cimgresa lo .
with gradual growth hnd continue* to grow nnd InJames H. Harkin will answer rails to lecture and attcud
GROUP QUESTION.
Read spoke out very suddenly, and asked tne mences
deal
justly
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freblnreinnnnt*
of
tho
powerful
tribe*
cronso in uaefulnes* until it has performed all thnt I* assign
j lunenilk. Address, l>ox D9, Abington.Mas#.
.
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what there wns in tlio water. I looked, and found ed to It; then ft ends l^s existence hero to labor lor a higher
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good.
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We each should seek our own ;
ternity; So shall wc magnify and perpetuate the great
Mi-s s ai.ome Itii’i.i i. Inspirational speaker, Sort!: Los
Each organization must bo legal, or It Is of no account. condition of mind that gives happiness, a relation that gives
\
For good by right belongs to*all,
power which the God of nations has graciously be-towe.l
crelt, .Muss.
Austen E. Simmbn s. WiHuktoi k, yt.
'
. .
What interests are connected ivlth Lyceums, which this harmony, an association that loves and Is beloved; when
upon us.
'
,
■
•
Yy
And not tvsaiqjilone.
’Dn. II. B. Storer " ill lecture In Sah in. Mn**.. Nov, l an*
movement seeks to unfold, that every Spiritualist In tho a»d Yvherover this condition, relation, or association exists,
s; tn l’fiilndcl|diliL during January. Address, .’•<* DleasatC
is heaven. Borno hnvo imagined heaven to lw a. particular
world Is not only In favor of, but would gladly aid In adHeaven's brightest gem Is charity,
street. Boston.
„
LIST OF LEOTUEEBB.
»laco somewhere hi thu universe, >*hcro tho good gather
E. It. Sw'A<!KtiAMt:n. 12* Su. .‘hl street, Brooklyn, N. Y.,E. D.
vanclng?
.
.
' .
Thai seeks all Ills to euro
ogether; and If they could only get Into such a place they
ri ii!.i-iiei» r;i:ATi'if<>i si.r EVEHV wraat.
. Dit. E. Sprague. Inspirational speaker. Schenectady. N. Y.
.
l|y tfceds and wools and looks of love.
TF/iy may not the Lyceum Interests be discussed and fully nro safe. Wo think heaven H progression from one condi
AIrl Fannie Davi* Smith, Mlllunl, Mass.
.
‘ [To 1X5 useful, this list should Ire rellnMo. It tlre.refiire
Mas. S. E Slm.hf. 13 Emerald street, Boston,.Muss., will
considered In a National Convention of Spiritualist’s, as well tion of mind to another more pure, charitable and lovely.
With motives ever pure.
.
It Is very xvcll represented by tbe spheres of splrlt-llfo. Tho
nnd
Lecturers to .promptly
behoove* Societies
____ ______
- ...........
. , , notify
. us of answereiilh tn lecture.
as tho project of a National Association, and tho establishing splrlt-world, Mrs. H. B. Stowe says: .
And thus wo To fitted hero to live:
Mrs. Carrie A. s«*ott. trance speaker, Elmira, N. Y., wll.
appointment*,
or...
appointment*,
whenever they
____ , or chnnge*
______
...
.
nDMYver calls to b ctiii v, ■
.
,
occur.
Should
nny
name
appear
In
this
Hrt
of
a
party
!
.
To
let
our
light
so
shine,
of a National College? Whymaynot a National Convennaino
list
a
.
.
' ” Lies around us like a cloud,
Mrs. L. a. F. Swain, Inspirational speaker, Union Lake*.
known not to be a lecturer, wc dmdre to Ihi ro infoniu’d, as
A world wc do not see.
• tion discuss tho national and general Interests of the Ly- .
'
Thnt others, seeing our good works.
Klee Co., Minn.
•
■
\ But the sweet dosing of an eye
thl* column is devoted exclusively to Lecturers.]
Mrs. U. M. Stowe, San Jo*»-. (’al.
May learn the wny dlvlno.
counts, as well as a State Convention consider and discuss ■
.
May bring us there to be.”
Mrs, S. J, Swaney, nmmal speaker. Noank, C<nm.
J. Madison Allrn. East llridcewater,’Miim.
the Interest and well-being of Lyceums in the State? As it Is Supposed lo bo comprised of concentric Bphcres outlay
Mils. Almira W. Smith, 36 Salem street. Portland, Me,
‘
C. Fannie ALLYN will spcaK In Cnmhrldgep.ort, ^liiss., dorThen, as we dally lift our hearts.
Annam Smith, Esq., inspirational speaker. Sturgtn, Mich.
ing
each
other
from
the
earth.
Whenever
thero
Is
an
nd,
Chairman of tho Business Committee in our Into State Con*
tun November; In Vineland, N.J.,.Ian. 3 nn<! In; In Brook
Ami pray "Thy kingdom come.''
Mrs. Mary Lol i>a Smith, trance speaker,Toledo, O.
vance
to
purer
desires,
more
spiritual
low,
less
of
material,
lyn.
N.
Y..
Jan.
17.
24
nnd
31;
in
Rochester.
N.
Y
.
during
vcntjonln Cleveland, I found nd difficulty nor tho least op
MihhM. k. sturtkvant; nam e and.Inspirational speaker Wo'll seo and feel and realize
February ;• In: SyrncuMi during Mahdi. Addrcm a« above, <«'r
tho spirit extends outtranl from tho earth. Progression
12 Cluipninn street, ftost<m, Mas*.
,
position-in bringing the Lyceum question before the Com from ono .sphere or condition to a'-better, Is heaven; while
Stoneham, Mas*.
■
.
God's will on earth is done.
J. W. shaver.Inspirational sneaker. Byron, N. Y.. will an
Mas.
anna
E.
A
llen
(late
Bill).
Inspirational
speaker.
129
vontlon tho first thing after It was called to order and com retrogression would produce unhappiness. Therefore “sal-,
swer
calls
to
lecture
nr
attend
funeralH
at
itcccs*lbliLplacci.
. It is not, then, for us to Blgh
South Chuk street. Chicano, ill..
Mrb. C. A. Sheramn.Townsend Center, Mass.
*
, mittocs appolntfd. And when tho business committed rc- vatlon only through* progression ” Is tho motto of the spirit
Rev. J. O. Barrett. Sycamore. 111.
.
.
For bliss In yonder skies,
Mint. M. E. B. Sawyer, Fitchburg, Mas**. • *
.
Mrh. Sarah A. Byrneb will lecture In .Rochester, N. V..
.
ported,- tho first day of tho Convention’s session, " that tho world.
M
r
.
m
,
H.T.
S
tkarnh
may
be
aildrenseil
at
Vineland.
N.
J.
But tako the blessings God here give;
during November: in East Boston, Muss., during December
“Beyond these chilling winds and gloomy skies.
■ .
Mils. SELLir. SMITH, linprcssloiml speaker, Sturgis, Midi.
'
consideration of tho Children's Lyceums would bo tho next
nnd
March;
in
New
York
(Everett
Hall)
during
January
:
In
Jfeyqnil dentil’ll elouily portal, ■ •
And make our paradise.
Selah VANSicKLE,GrconbiiHh,Mlclt.
Salem, Mass..during February, rcruuincnt address.C7 Spring
There Is a land where benuty.ncvcr.dles,
order of business, (not for one hour or two hours, but to bo
Ml»s
M
attik
T
h
wing
will
answer
calls
to
lecture.
Ad

street, East Cambridge. Mass.
.
And love becomes Immortal.
continued until disposed of,") it was received with evident
dress, Conway, Mass.
1
•
Mrb. A. I’. Brown, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
Mrh. Esther N. Talmadge. trance spanker, YYcMvillc, Ind
Oh land unknown! oh land of love divine!“
Mitfl. U.K. M. Brown, P.O. drawer;MM, Chicago, III. .
pleasure by tho, Convention. Why not In a National Con: Dtt. S. A. Thdma*. lecturer, 5Y<b»tvllle, Ind.
\
Father, all-wise, otenml.
. . . .
Mrb. ahrYN. BurshaM, Inspirational speaker, 27 Metro
DtrOHTANr
FROCEEDINOS
OY
’
THE
UNITED
STATEN
INDIAN
1
‘
.
B
rett
T
homas
will
answer
cnIK
to
lecture
througliriut
vontlon? Will somo ono answer this question? It has not .
(ItiMe, K«lde these wandering, way-worn feet of mine,
politan place, Boston. Mass. •
.
.
. ..
.. .
'—r COMMISSION,
Mahicnnd New Hampshire miring November. AddrcM.Nrwh .
Into those pastures vernal."
Mrs. Emma E..I ay Billene, 151 West 12th st.. New 5 ork.
been answered yet by. those who propose to separate tho
Attleboro'^Mnss. box 64L.
•
Mrb. Nkllif. J. T. Brigham will speak In New York (Ev
A
meeting
of
the
United
States
Indian
Commission,
an
orioor
qvr.sriofa.
.
-Societies and Lyceums!
'
»
James Trask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kcnrittskeng, Me.
•
rett Rooms) during November: in Philadelphia during beorganization formed for the purpose of protecting tho In comber; In WmdilngUin. D.C., during February and March.
• Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, o.
.
.
.
•
Q.
—
Stream
Group:
What
makes
little
children
happy?
.
But I deotri the most important question to tho workers In
BENJAJttN Todd, .Man Francisco. Citi.
h.—By Bertie L------ : To bo kind and good.
.
dians within tho limits of the United States from the cruelty Address. Elm Grove. Colerain, Maws.
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker. 161 St.
this cause to bo, Is It practical t No hasty reply ean anQ.—Why should wo lovo flowers ? '
.
• Henry Barbtow. Inspirational speaker, Duxbury, Mn**.
and ffaud to which they have been so long sufjocted. wrb
Clair street, Clcvc|rintl,O.'
• .
.
Mrb. Nei.i.ie L. Bronson, ISth street,Toledo, O,
A..—By Galen S-^—: Becauso.thoy are beautiful.
swor a question of such moment. It Involves tho working
J. 11. W. Tooiikv. Providence: H. T.
hold In Now York on Monday and appointed committees to
Mrh.M. A. C. Brown, West Randolph. Vt.
Q.—fiakeGroup: WhatdoHove?
***
ofa system, concerning which experience alono can furnish
Mr*. Uhajiluttk F.Tarer, trance speaker, New Bedford,
W
arren Chabe. 541 Broadway, New fork.
*
attend to tho business of the Commission.' Tlicso commltA.—By Cordie F-—■:
.
, • ....
Mass., P.O. box 3ir2.
,
,
_
Mrb. AvafbTA A. CURRlKR. box HI6, Lowell, Maw.
an intelligent response. And yet, without experience In
N, Frank YViiiti: cnn be nddre**M for tho present care /Jan"I lovo tbo sunshine:
.tces comprise some of the best known and most philan
Ai.uhrt E, (’ARpHNTEh will-answer calls to lecture and
Her of Linht, Boston, Mass."
•
.
' •
organizing Lyceums, there is a practical, business view to
.
Like kindness orjlke mirth,
establish
Lvceums.
Is
engaged
for
the
present
by
the
Massathropic citizens of New York, such as Peter Cooper, Henry
E. V. Wilson, Lombard, Hl.
('non a human countenance.
cbiifictts Spirituals Assoelnthm. Those desiring tbe nervIccA
tho question, which It seems tb mo will appeal with conE. K.AVjiEr.Lt’/R, Inspirational speaker, Cleveland, O. .
Ward Beecher, llcv. Drs. Chapin, Crosby, Tytig, Armilngo of the Agent should send In their calls early. Address, care
Is sunshine on the earth."
M
rs. M.,M acomrer Wood wilt speak hi Leominster, Mas.’..
vlncing force to every Spiritualist with a business turn of
.
and Washburn, Mr. Henry Bergh, Mr. Jackson S. Schultz, of Jla/inti’ of /.ip/<(,.Boston, Mass.
A.—By Nellie Ch----- :
.
Nov. 29 and Dee. 13; In East Boston during February. Ad*
li.-L. Clark speak* In Thomp«nn, O.. tho first, In Leroy
mind. It is this: Two separate and distinct organizations,
dresa. 11 Detvey street, Worcester, Mas*.
.
"I lovo to always speak the truth,
and others. The President, Ilcv. Dr. Crosby, presided, nnd tbesecond, nnd In Willoughby the third Sunday ol each month.
State and National, will certainly double the expense! To
. F. L. ii. Wtt.LtH. M. D . 16 Wert 21th street, near Fifth areAnd will commence now In my youth."
'
' tho following memorial to Congress and address to tho peo Address. Rainsville. Lake Co.. O.‘
hue Hotel, New York. .
A.—By Josie C------: I love father and mother.
.
J)r. J..11. Currier will speak In Philadelphia during No
say nothing about tho.tlme.and expense for .State organiza
Mrs, S. E. Warner; box 329. Davenport, Iowa.
.
ple were adopted, after addresses by Bev. Drs. Bellows, vember. AddrcBN, care br. Danforth,-Wit Mount Vernon
A.—By Carrie T——: I lovo my home.
.
tions, let us see what It will cost tho Lyceums of Ohio to
F. L. Wadsworth, 3'19 South Morgan street. Cldcago, Ill,
street, Philadelphia, or corner Broadway and Windsor street.
Osgood and Washburn, and Bishop Kemper of Wisconsin:
Q.—Fountain Group: Wliat did I spe at tho picnic that.I
Henry C. >V«i«ht. care Jltintiff of Liyhh Buston, Mass.
•
send delegates to tho Convention at Philadelphia, according
Cambrldgcport, Mas*.
JIkh.I:. JI.'Woi.<’"iT. panby, V.L
■
_
_ _ _ ,
liked boat?
,
MEMOniAL.
J. P. Cowi.eh.M. 1) .Ottawa,III.,bnx 1374.
to the "Call.” There aro ton Lyceums In tho State. Every
Prof. E. Wii ifiu. e, Indiana Mate Mhslonnr.v, Fennville, Ind.
A..—By------ : Tho dancing.
To the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in Congress
Dean Clark, Lyons, Mich., ekre Col. b. M. Fox.
Mtt*. A..Wilhelm, M.•!>.. Inspirational speaker.cnn be nd
Q.—River Group: What do wc learn by coming to the : assembled:
one has over fifty members, so each would bo entitled to
Dr. II. II. Cranoam. P. O. box 77*, Bridgeport. Conn.
.
, • ••
dressed ‘during November, Houlton, Ne.; during December,
'.
. Your memorialists, on lichalf of tho general committee of . Mrs. Amelia II. Coijiy, trance speaker, Lowell, Ind*
throo delegates. If furnished with return tickets, car fitro Lyceum ? ■'
box 5679, New York.
Ira II. Curtis, Hartford; Conn.
•
■ A.—By----- : Wo como to teach ouch other of the splrlttho United States Indian Commission, beg leave to call the
N.M. WttiiiHT. Inspirational spenkbr.will answer calls to
alone would bo about $20 each,-from Cleveland. For thirty lan<I- _ . _
Dr. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer, Thornton. N. IL
.. . ... .
.
attention of your-honor&blo-bodies to the condition and’
lecture on the philosophy nml religion of Spiritualism. Ad
'
Mrs. Eliza C. Crane, Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich.,
delegates tho cost would bo $000. Then as many delegates - Q.—Lal-c Group : Wliat I* tho object of tho Lyceum ?
dress, care? Banner of l.ight. Boston, Mnss.
'treatmentof our Indian tribes. Wo are the more encour core J. W Elliott, drawer W.
A.—By Herman Ch----- : To lonrn us to do good.
Loik WAtsHuooKiui can be addressed nt Cart lingo, Mo., car*,
aged to make this appealJ>y tho humane spirit which has
as Representatives In Congress—10 more; for these, car
Mu*. Hettir Clark, trance speaker. East Harwich. Mass.
of Colby Harrington.
.
X.—By Cora S—: To make littlo children good.
been so distinctly manifested in your recent legislation.
Mrs. M. J. Colburn, Champlin. Hennepin Co., Minn.
foro would bo $380; In "all, $1,180. If tho other Lyceums
William F. 5\ i ntworthttrance speaker, AVaukegan, III.,
X.~By George C—-: To learn us to be kind, anil do good
Mis* Emma Ghadwkk, Inspirational speaker, Vineland,
The appointment, amid the excitement of impending hostil
care George 1’. Ferguson.
should bo represented as fully—as most of the delegates to others.
.
•
.. .
.
ities, ortho Peace Commission, and the gratifying results of N. .L. box 272.
Mr*. Mary’J. WiLCOXRON will lecture hi Springfield. HI.,
Mrs. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, New ork.
Q.—Shore Group: Of what use aro tho gymnastic oxcrwould havo further to go than from Cleveland—tho cost of‘
that Commission In averting an apparently Inevitable and
during November. Address, care J Spettigue, Hr2 South
Mrs. J. J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer call* to lec
Clark street. Chicago, 111.
f.
clses?
•
•
..
’
•
.
general Indian war, one year since, afford* assurance of a ture and attend funerals In tlie vlcFnliy of Boston. Address,
travel alone would not fall short of $15,000.
Emma A. F—: To develop strength and muscle.
M ns, M ary E.WntiEE.182 Elm street. Newark, N.J.
.
deep dcslro to do Justice, and a willingness to make Racrl- 4 Jefferson place. Boston, Mass.
Friends of the Children’s Lyceums and of Spiritualism—
Dr. B.(». Wells, trance Npeakeri Address till Nov, 1,14
X.-.By-—: To give us health and strength, nnd prolong
fices for that end, which It gives us tho most sincere plenaThomas Cook. Berlin,Heights, O„ lecturer on organization.
Brown street. Prescott.Corporation, Lowell,’Mass.
for they aro both,one-lean wo afford to spend that money for' our life.
Mrs. D. Chadwick, trance sneaker. Vineland. N. J., box 272.
.
uro to acknowledge. »It has long been tho conviction of the
Mrs. N. J. Willis, 75 Windsor street, Cambrldgcport, Mass.
Dn. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, 0., will lecture and
X.—By------ : To develop muscular strength..
a iwp days’ mooting in Philadelphia next month, when thot
humane among us that our aboriginal Inhabitants havo been
A. B. Whiting. Albion, Mien.
.
take
subscriptions
for
the
Hanner
qf
.Light,
Q,
—
Union
Group:
What
Is
our
duty
to
each
other
as
tho victims of great wrongs, cruelties and outrage; but It 1*
most of us wero so reociiitjy,together In Rochester, arid csMiss Elvira Whkklock, normnl spenkcr, Janesville, W1b.
Mrs. Marietta F. Crohn, tfance speaker, will answer calls
‘ Spiritualists?
- . ■
’
.
only recently that tho particular nature, the atrocious char to lecture. Address. Hampstead, N. 11.. care of N. 1*. Cross. •
A. A. tVHEELOCK,Toledo. O.,box 643. ..
peolally when money is so much needed In other directions—’
A.—By Lizzie Q
: It Is/our duty, to practice those
Mrs. 8. A. Willis. Lawrence, Mass., P. 0. box 4»3,.
.
acter and tho frlghtfql results of those crime* have been
Mrs. Carrie M. Cuhhman, trance speaker. Address during
Dr. J. C. Wilsey will answer calls to lecture on. Spiritual
supporting missionary work, already begun, and spiritualI truths taught us by Spiritualism, and while wo freely give
brought distinctly before, us. Tho recent report* of tho In November and December, Brooklyn, N. Y.,cnre L. II. Larkin,
Ism or Temperance, and organize Children's Progressive Ly~
_
dian Pcaco Commissioners, and of tho Joint special commit 3L D.. 241 Fulton street
papers, somo of which havoJuBt boon established? WouldI our opinions and experiences, our duty requires us to re
ceu>n,. AddreM. IlnrlliiBton, tawn.
■
. . . .
Mrs. Eliza C. Clark, Engle Harbor, Orleans Co., N.Y;
spect tho opinions and experiences of others; to practice
tee of tho two houses of Congress, hnvo in somo degree dis
it nrit bo far better for tho Lyceums, and for tho children, to’ charity toward all, and assist In promoting the happiness of
. Khv. Dn. 5V iiF.KLOCK. Inspirational spcnkcr. State Outer, la.
Charles P.CRocKKR.liupIrationalspraker.Fredonln.N. Y.
closed tho nature nnd sources of them; arid tho disclosure
Waurrn Woolson, trance epeaker. Hastings, N. Y.
*
Mrs. Lalra Cuity, Kan Francisco, Cal.
give what it would cost to go to that Convention and back* others.
•
•
'
Is at onco so painful nnd humiliating as to call for tho most
Mrs. IIatth: E.tViLflON will speak In Marlboro’,Mass..
J, B. Camvrell, M. I)., Cincinnati, 0.
Nov. 22: lit Putnam. Cotin., during December. .
.
prompt arid vigorous measures of redress ana remedy, for
to Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Kimball, bo they could make the
LYCEUM QUESTION FOR THE FIRST EIGHT GROUPS.
Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels’s address during November. Phil8. H. Wortman. Conductor or the Buffalo, Lyceum, will ac
tho reason that ft concerns alike tho honor and tho interest* adclphhi. Pa.: during December, Washington. D. C.; during
O.^-Who are those called angel* In tho spirit-land?
Lyceum Banner a weekly paper, and Bond it to all the chitof tho nation. Wo stand charged before tho idyllized world, January, Boston, Mass.
.
.
.. cept calls to lecture In the trance rtnte. alsalo organize Ch!I- .
X.—By/------, Hiver Group: Whose who lived a good life
dren’s Lvceums. Address, Bulhilo, N\ Y.. Iiok 14h. .
•
dren In tho different Lyceums who aro not able to pay for it ?
Prof. Wm. Denton, Wcllcsly, Mass.
. by tho testimony of our own witnesses, wltOKvfng boon
J. •(». Whitney, Jnsplratlpnal speaker, Itatk/urovc City,
earth.,
■
...» __ •»_ .»•_
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston.
“ uniformly unjust to the Indians;'* and ft la stated by Gen.
Let the children vole on that question, and see where the onA.
—By—Glen Group: Those.who do good In this
Floyd
Co,,
lown.
■
...
.
•
_
•.
....
Henry J. Durgin, inspirational speaker, Cardington, 0.
Sherman and his associate commissioners that this injustice
money would go to. I vote with tho children, for tho bud
Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker. Leslie, Mich.
George Dvtton, M. i)., itutland, Vl
life.
.
________
has boon the cause of all tho wars which they have waged
Dr E. c Dunn. Kockford,!!!.
•
. . Oilman R. WA»nauitN.Woodrtock,Vt., inspirational speaker.
A.—By Emma A. F------ , Shore Group: Tbo spirits of
ding souls of those angola ot tho household,' crying for tho
A. 0. IVoopruff. Battle Creek, Mich.
•
.
against us. Among the chief causes of theso wars, which
Jhw. Agnes M. Davin, 347 Main street, Cambridgeport, Mb.
those
who
onco
lived
on
earth.
Maa. Juliette Yeaw wtlf speak In East Boston. Bfasa,
sunshine of knowledge, tell mo thia would aid tho Lyceums
havo entailed the loss ofmany lives nnd havo been tho pre
Henry* Van Dorn, trance speaker, 48 und 50 Wabash avoA.—By Warren D—-, Lake Group: Those who try to
during
November;,
in
Marlboro*,
Dec.
i»
;
In
Scituate,
Doc.
13;
moat.
.
‘
A. A. Wheelock,
nuc.
Chicago,
111
.
text upon which tho people of tho United States hnve boen
lead (rood and useful lives here on earth.
In Salem, Dec, 20 and 27; in Leominster, Jun. H'. Address,
Mibm Clair it. DkEvere, inspirational speaker. Address
robbed of millions of hard earned treasure, wc enumerate
X.-J)y George------ . Lake Group: Our friends andpaNorthboro’, Binns.
.
Ohio State Missionary.
HU Nov. 10il), Newport, Me.; after that, Cldcago, 111., care
tho
following:
•
’
Mrs. FannikT. Young, trance speaker, care BanntrafLights
rents that hai’o gone before u*. .
•
, J.Hpettlgue.
Borton, Mass.
.
:
1. Tlio diRsaliBfaclion of tho Indians in consequence of
Mn*. E, DeLaw ar. trance Bpeaken Quincy, Mau.
A.—By Herman Ch—: The peacemaker*.
BIshop^Leo of Dolawaro says, “ A minister Is not ordained
Mr.
Mr*. Ww J. Young will answer cnlls to lecture In .
having sometimes beeiY lw’traye‘1 Into the cession of their
A. C-Edmunds, lecturer. Newton, Iowa.
A.—By Edward E------ • The kind friends that have gone
t« bo master of ceremonies, to value tho cut and color of
the
vicinity
ui
tin
Ir
home,
Hulse
Cltv,
Idaho
'I
erritory.
innd by pretended treaties.
.
Int. 11. E. Emery, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
to heaven.
.
'•
garments, anil to bow down In foolish pantomime."

... written voluntarily by Mr. Seal, in relation to Mr.
‘ Read’s manifestations;
'
_
'
,
To all whom it may concern: Believing that good.
QucMlonH nnd Aiihwcth.
. '■
. comes of investigation, I have to say that atter
■witnessing, year by year, for
Thu
following nre some of the nnswers given
are called spiritual manifestations, I
to the conclusion that, after making a layge al to the Lyceum anri Group questionx/by tho memlowance for delusion and knavery, there arei pile- , hers of thu Children's Progressive Lyceum meetnomenn which cannot be explained by any know ii, 5ffg iifMercantile'Hnll, Boston:
law in physics; that I believe theso plienomoi a ,
. i,vci:l-m qvcsTioxit.
‘
are the result of intelligence, and may he justly ।
<)v,iUan we break, Injure pr destroy any of the laws uf
termed .spiritual, or immaterial, and that they arc . Gud
by onr words or actions •?
.
,
only to be gainsayed by a materlahs.t, wliich I atn
'Xxn.—liy
X.
Union Grqup: The laxvsorGod

'
'

NOVEMBER 7, 1868.
J. BURNS. PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,

among
themselves, or with tho whites.. Order!।
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rises along our border,. I know by the blttemosa of our own
..
• — r,
•
...
I .-riw-rh-ncc
thn hnrrnr.
nt .nviurn
warfare.
I I1OVO tOO many
. ,
| experience
the horrors
of aavogo
warfare,

'

Music Dall Meetings.

,

New Fublleatlons. ,

Led.A Shepard )iaw The Ir.r.wiuTID Axjtvli. or Pbbek
was long ago established and peace nmlntaincu. frt(!Iuls
ln norae
ieaB„graV
e»xo offer one plea
p
Dr. J. B, FArguson addressed a large audience
...
_____
_____________
for savogo vio
Equality under the law is tbe secret of it all, if lence. But even thia does not and cannot release us from at Musiy Hall, Boston, for tbe second time; on otoqr AND P11Y8IOONOMY, by 8. II. Wells, c(1ltor of u,„
the claims of Justice, of humanity, and of our fear of God.
nu eternal principle, n truth that fills the universe We aro writing history, and as truo as God's words aro true, (Sunday*'afternoon, October 2.1th. There was a Phrenological Journal. R contains somo fifty portrait. „f
If we continue tho course we have followed, hls curso will
and
is
everywhere
expressed
ip
nature
and
in
perceptible gain, as to. the number in attendance, distinguished characters, with a sketch of those to whom
"fy-The Bunner of Light I* laeued und on >ule
on us nnd our children. There is no question that our
'history, can be considered a secret. Equality fall
oyer that of the previous Bunday. The lecturer thoy belong. On tho special topics to which this annuai
overy Monday Morning preceding date.
Indian system is a blunder moro than a crime, because its
'
tinder the law is peace, liberty,civilization,every glaring evils would have been redressed Jf it had ever been delivered an exceedingly interesting discourse, in devoted, it is full and instructive to a very great degree.
Tho Boston Provident Association havo issued their Dr
thing, and cannot produce any other result; a calmly considered. We recognize them ns nations, wo pledge his usual brilliant style, some of the principal
them our faith; wo enter on solemn treaties, nnd these
simple truth; yet American statesmanship has treaties aro ratified, ns with all foreign powers, by tho high topics of which were Liberty and the Allied hectobv for 1868-flO, together with thoir Seventeenth An
nual Roport. Tho Central Office Is at No. 7 Topple Flicc. '
■
not yet attained tlie height to comprehend its tie- est authority in tho nation.
Power of the Soul. The utmost attention was
You know, every man who over looked Into our Indian
“ Dbrrr Diurr.u Our West •• makes still another of this
cessity as a condition of peace with tlie Indians. affairs
preserved, and .frequent applause given by the
knows, It Is a shameful He. The treaties aro often
We do not adopt a policy to govern events, but conceived In fraud, and made solely to put money Into somo assembly. We shall give a full report of the most cbamdng scries of littlo Juveniles, from tho inventive
BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7,1868.
pen of Bophlo.May. It sets “Dotty" in tho cars and takes
permit events tb control and dictate our policy. white man's pocket. We then send them .agents, knowing speaker's remarks in our next issue. We regret her far out on her world's travels. Tho pictures add to tho '
nt the time wo send them that they must steal—that thoy
OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, An outbreak on tlie plains; immediately tlie ex cannot and will not Jive on the pittance of salary. Tho exceedingly that this popular, able and entertain attractiveness oftho book. Published by Leo A Shepard. ,
Koo* No. 3. I’l* STAiiis.
'
termination of men, women nnd children, is tho ngent and employes arc appointed as a political reward for ing lecturer’s engagement closed last Sunday
Tun Little SrAsiXnn; or Old Jose's Grandson, by May
service. Thon follow fraud In contracts, pllfery in an
ery, and suggested in higlilif any placo cnn be party
nuities, violations of solemn pledges, frequent removals; tho
afternoon. His work here has been a good one, Mannoring, Is tho fourth of tho “ Helping-Hand Serios,"
high where such nn infamy iOolerated) and low savago, left without law to protect, with no incentive to la but the spiritual field is wide and the harvesters which has proved so popular. It Is well worthy ot its prederuBLixiixas and rnork'iKTuu.
,
with linrples to plunder, vice nnd crlmo holding a car
places as the only remedy. Tho black flag is dis bor,
therein are few, therefore we must at present cossors—"Climbing tho Hope," "Billy Grimes's Favorite,"
W-’t.liah White,
Lvtiikb Cotar,
Isaac B. Iticn.
nival of death, until, maddened with frenzy, ho wreaks hls
played in tho Indian country, the torch of the vengeance on tho Innocent people of tho border. Thon fol keep all our forces In motion, and not hope to and "Cruise of tho Dashaway.’l Illustrated bountlfuUy.
Ltrni-.a CoLnri............................. ......Editob.
incendiary is applied to an Indian village, the low our vain attempts at redress. Instead of yalmly looking confine them to any particular locality. Wo be Published by Loo A Shepard.
Lewis B. Wilson.............;................. Assistant Epitob.
at tho causes of tho war and redressing tho wrong, we Chris
Syd:,-ie Adihaxcb; or, Trying tho World—Is Miss Doug
dagger of the assassin destroys the life of the tian men wage a blind war, often destroying our own friends, speak for Mr. Ferguson a friendly welcome and
AU business connretefi with the ZMorial department
Indian child. Extermination, thank God, proves and it has happened that we have wantonly murdered help an appreciative audience wherever ho can be se lass's latest story,, not bulky in point of size, but full of mo
paper Is under the exclusive control *•!’ l.i'tllKB < oi.iiv,
tion, thought, description, and character. Sho la always
women and children. We spend millions; wc kill ton of
m letters and coinniunlculluns should be addressed^
a failure, and cannot be a success. The people less
cured to lecture.
.
.
.
of our people to ono Indian, and finally scttlo down on tho
faithful to tho nature which she studios with so attentive a
nre
discouraged
—
other
means
nre
resorted
to.
devil's own Idea that our only hope is in extermination.
Tho
singing
on
the
above
occasion,
hy
the
spirit. Her moral teachings aro elevated anil Inspiring.
The Indian Question.
Commissions meet the Indians arid make treat- There Is ono Being who can exterminate, and a nation with Quartette Club, was excellent, and called forth Each oilier books Is an advance on its predecessor, and wo
For centuries onr Government and people have i les; suggest certain legislation, in order toplace half a million of graves over which the grass has hardly
ought to learn this truth. I admit all that you can
the universal commendation of tlio audience. think sho betrays developing powers that will yot command '
blundered In an attempt to solve'tliat great ques- tholndian under the protection of our law. Peace grown
sny of difficulty. But I do know that If wo givo God the will
a very wide and permanent recognition. Published by Leo
tlon, and even at this late day a number of our oexists for a timo, nnd nothing is dono, except treat He will find us tho way. The army may and must, protect "Whisper it Softly,” “Something Sweot to Think A Shepard..
our people. It Is a false protection If they repeat scenes
Of,” and “Homeward Bound,” wero rendered in
prominent officers, with quite a large army, are in . /
ies are again violated by tho whites; no one is which have token place, and which only served to rouse into a beautiful and touching manner. Tho last
A Tnovs.XND. Mills Walk Acnosa South Ambuica, by
the field ljunling down a few thousand Cheyennes,
tenfold more of hate all the passions of a savage race. In
punished; another war and all its attendant evils. many
named piece is a spiritual production, given Nathaniel II. Bishop, Is tho title of a pleasant und instruoInstances, If time wero given, or if friendly Indians
Arapahoos, Comanches, Kiowas and Apaches, '
I The Indian to-day is am outlaw; a price is set. were employed, tho murderers would bo given up by the through the organism of Mrs. J. H. Conant, by tiro'book of travels across the lower half of our American
waging against tliese Indians a most uujnst and
J npon his head; no law for him or liis; and so it Indians themselves; and if not, we should only war on tho “Birdie" (Anna Cora Wilson), sot to music by a Continent, to which Mr. Samuels, of tho State House, has
dishonorable warfare, which a little common sense
guilty. Tho people know that It is cheaper to feed than to
prefixed a timely and appreciative introduction, thus bring
i hns been for years. Gov. Harrison, in tr-message
the Indians. There is a groat heart in tho Saxon race
littlo spirit called “ Lottie.” It is published in the Ing tho author personally more clearly before us. Whon
and love of justice' could easily have proyented. j, to tlie Indiana Legislature, as early as 1S07, de tight
which, although slow to act, will redress wrongs. Tho Indi
" Spiritual Harp."
.
,
Even thelceepirig of a promise would have secured i (i
young Mr. Bishop undertook this Journey, ho wasbut sev
can be taught to labor; they can receive the Gospel. I
clared “ that tho utmost efforts to induce them ans
THE NEXt LECTURER.
.
know of no histories among our own race of greater, fidelity
enteen years of age. A lovo of natural history oxclted him
this much desired result.i. But
certain parties III?
de- •)
uui tru.uupiunch
.
,,
......
'
'
.
than some of these poor Indians during the war. I will not
.......................
... take up arms
t would be unavail
... „ ...
.
...
(the
Indians) to
The admirers of Mrs. N. L. Bropson, ono of our to this enterprise, in which ho persevered against obstacles
mantled au Indian war for
f speculating and. poht- I
yon longer. It you will allow me, I will forward to
...
1
.
Intro
ing if nnr
one onlu
only of
of the
the manti
many ner
persons who have com detain
best female mediums, will be pleased to hear that that would liavo appalled many a strong and resolute man.
you in writing the details of tho history of tho Sioux war,
ical ends, and it seems that these men arc to bo
mitted murder upon their people could be brought to and tho operations ofthe Indian system In Minnesota, which she is announced as the next speaker in the pres His observations are recorded In a remarkably mature style,
accommodated atoll hazards, even at a fearful loss
1
made
verbally
to-day.
Permit
mo
to
assure
you
of
tho
punishment'' The samo is true now, and no one
ent course. Her lectures aro given in a clear, dis and show nn eagerness to learn which is not likely to bo
sympathy, tho aid and tho prayers of. many who pity tho
of life and .treasure, aad wlint is of more value,
can deny the fact.
helpless,'and who bolteve their cry ascends tb God.
tinct voice, while she herself is in an nnconsclousu satisfied but with hls Uf.'. Published by Leo A'ShopanL '
the honor aud good name of our beloved country.
Yours respectfully,
H. B, IYhiitle." .
Tlie Cheyennes) while^in camp-under our pro- ■
trance. She is immensely popular in tho West,
Theno saine Indians met the Indian Peace Com
; <s The Harvester ”
. '
। tqction and.in our emplojv|ini attacked,and some
The record on Indian affairs is black with in and her lecturos in Music Hall, in this city, last
mission ■ in council nt Medicine Lodge Creek,
! liundred and twenty men, w) on and children famy, and one reading it is likely to conclude'* winter, delighted all wJmJxsttrd them.
Is
ineotirig
with
warm
approbation
from
all
quar

Kansas, early in October of last year, nnd eon
are assassinated and mutilated Tibthe most lior- that Machiavelli’s “ Prince” is the text book of
ters. TheijRei'olutlon compliments it tlmq:
' eluded a treaty, which tliey seemed to have faith“Tim HARfisTcn: for gathering the ripened crops'on
rihle and disgusting manner; and
tills day American politics and the creed of the American : •'
A Decline Admitted.
.
tully kept until violated on our part, and even
every homestead, JoaVIpg the unrlpo to mature. By a Mer
our law lias not punished the author of tliis in church.- Such unparalleled outrages upon the
chant.
Boston: William Wlilto X Co. Banner of Light
then, until—as .shown in our leader of last week—
One
of
tho
preachers
at
the
late
Methodist
Con

famous crime. He still lives, and tlio Cheyennes wards ofthe nation, such diabolical atrocities as
office, Now Tork: S44 Broadway. A right pretty littlo book
tliey could do so no longer, being compelled in ab
tention, held in this city, made confession to the ot a hundred and fifty, pages; printing, binding, excellent, ,'
( are at war, after several attempts to remain at often perpetrated upon tljotii by those who have
nnd had our ' Merchant', boon a mlplstor, It Is doubtful if ho >
solute self-defence to go iipoti the warpath, Attlie
I peace.with us. They have a right to demand the' escaped punishment, States and Territorial leg fact, which lie of course lamented after the cus hnd done hls work any better, If so well. A modest page of
Medicine Lodge Council, the Choyenties, some (
tomary manner, that true spiritual life was fast preface begins thus:
.
! punishment of Chivington, which if refused, they
‘ Tho following pages are the result of a constant arid lafour liundred warriors, were the last to come in ;; have certainly an excuse for. being avenged in islatures often encouraging the assassination declining in the denomination, that'the old spirit
hnd mutilation of Indians by ofi'eririg bounties was Rapidly dying out, that simplicity of faith borlous study Into the history of tho rise, progress nnd In
to meet the Commissioners, they alone having ;
troduction to the world of tho various arts and sciences;
previously been engaged in a war upon the plains their own way, and we cannot limit the ntimlier for sculps, unrebuked by the people. Intermina- and habit was no longer in the fashion, and that and also a comparison of the Incidents, connected with tho
they shall destroy of our own people in retalin- hie wars and massacres, for a long period of they were all come at length to a stand beyond experiences of men who havo advanced beyond their ago in
against us. Hearing tlieie story, and the evidence
tion. They make peace upon certain conditions, years—for centuries—which still continue to our which they could not preteiid to see tlieir future. tho development of litoraturo or art, religion, politics or
of some of ourown people) the Peace Commission
.
। and express themselves satisfied—are willing to disgrace and shame; it surpasses belief, it baf It is liy no means a hopeful-look to take of mat trade.'
That' tlio book emanates from the office of tlio Spiritualists
exonerated them from all criminality, it being |
I bury the hatchet and' remain nt pence as long ns fles every attempt of the mind to compass such ters. When the public preachers and the lenders should in no sense prejudice tlio public against It. Tho
tound that they hail, after the burning of tlieir |I tho "grass grows and water tuns.” But if we
author, too, admits that ho 'has had' no other experience
village by Hancock, good cause for war. Tlie I violate the treaty and refuse compliance with its ignorance, cowardice and cruelty, it outrages of a religious organization boldly come before tho but thdt of a mechanic and trader’; but lid certainly has,
every sentiment of honor and courage in the assemblages of their followers and state thnt the with a deeply,Ironost and religious spirit and purpose, given
other Indians had, during this conflict with the (
tho world a book worthy the reading nnd study ol nil classes
I stipulated agreements, the Indian is released, and
Cheyennes, remained al peace; hence, it will be I the original eauso of the war still exists with him. heart of man, and it commends us to the eternal light and life is going out, and that they can nei who aspire io high attainments in knowledge nnd wisdom
execration
of
posterity.
Wo
should
have
learned
.
ther account for it nor advise how to prevent its in things wdrldly or divine."
seen that a largo majority ofthe above mentioned :
! A reference to the Sand Creek massacre recalls ere this thnt, justice to all—red, white and black— total extinguishment, it may be reasonably in
Indians, now declared to be at war with the United i
. to mind, tlie noble example of Moketovah, for is the highest statesmanship, the greatest politi-. ferred that there is a fundamental, interior cause
Spanish A flairs.
' ■
Stales, were disposed to remain at peace, mid )
' a dozen years the sworn friend of the whites, to cal economy, tbe safest foundation of a govern for such a cliango'of tilings, which it is well worth
A telegram from Madrid, Oct, 27th, slates that
aud done so up to that time, if tliey liad desired ■
whom lie often rendered, the most important ser ment, the surest guarantee of peace, liberty, pro the while to ferret out and bring to the surface.
the Provisional Government has issued a mani
war, as some me foolish enough to allege against ,
! vices. When in the years 185!i-li0'disappointed ; gress, civilization nnd order, t|io grandest, con
Noy do wo entertain any grant doubt that the festo concerning the administration of the king
them, whv did they remain at peace while the )
' gold-hunters returning from Pike's Peak'were) ception and most sublime action (as it should be cause is practically discerned by them, even while dom. After passing in review the various reSiollx up north ami tlie Clieyennes south were in i
i found on the plains destitute, this red man snp- '
tho field gaining tlie advantage in every encounter .' plied their wants, shivered tlierii when sick, aiid the greatest pride) of a free people. Even now, in the act of making the confession. It all means -.'fori,ns decreed by the late Central Junta, they
w,ith our troops and people'.*
; ' in many instances provided them with ponies to | some of onr ''prominent military chieftains are this: that they hnve pursued the 'form and lost proceeded to argue in favor of tho decentraliza
moving nn army against the Cheyennes, Arapa- sight of the substance; that there has been too tion of the administrative power, and conclude
The Commission did not meet tlio hostile Sioux
reach their destination—all dono by the Chey-.j hoes, Apaches, Kiowas and Comanches, and tho much consideration paid to the outward organiza by promising to render a faithful account of their
in council until tlie present year—a treaty not yet '
ennes, tinder the leadership of the celebrated great question is, have these general.i drawn the tion, while the llfo itself has been left to take its doings to the Constituent Cortes. Some Span
ratified by tlie Senate of tlie Cnited States—yet ;
chieftain, Moketovah, or as wo translate it, Black sword of justice for the preservation of tlm peace chances; that tho world lias successfully prevail iards, of advanced liberal ideas, advise the sale of
•-he Sioux nation, nntnlicring in the aggregate ।
Kettle, Chief of the Cheyetmes, to whom Mr. of the prairies and plains of the great. West, the ed against the spirit, and tho lovo of power lias Cuba to the United States, ns tho most direct and
some'tliirty thousand souls, are nt peace, and con
Wendell Phillips, in a letter to tho Anti-Slurery maintenance of the plighted faith of the repub crowded down the devotion to truth in its sim speedy method of solving the question of the
gregating on the territorial reservation set apart
Standard of a few weeks ngo, referred in the fol lic and the impartial enforcement of its laws? plicity; in fine, that the people have been fed upon abolition of slavery. . '
fur them on the Missouri river, nortli of. the •
lowing manner:
Have they done this? or have they drawn the the husks when they should have had the kernel.
State of Nebraska, over wliicli General Harney, ■
" 'Blaek Kettle' was enennipoil inuler the Aiiu-rlcan Hag.
U, S. A., is in command. Sonic'of tliese Indians i at the request of military officers, to watch the romls for dagger ofthe assassin for the extermination of a Spiritualism teaches another way than this, and Mrs. J. II. Conant’s’ Reliability as a
Medium.
have since Inst .June removed from’bear the base ’ ! them. Of hls ono hnnilrcA nml fifty warriors, two-thinls race? That’s tho question; a question in -which a far better one.
I wero absent—many of them specially to notify stages and
We clip the following question by a corre
of tire mountains to this reservation, nearly a families of their danger. Suddenly, without notice, six hun wo aro all interested, and. which wo should all
State Convention nt Worcester.
determine, for it is the imperative duty of every
spondent, and answer.by tho editor, (Hudson
thousand miles in an easterly direction—selected dred United Stales troops surround hls camp, nnd shoot
citizen to constitute himself a special and vigi
It
should
bo remembered that the Massachu Tiittlo, Esq.,) from the Ohio Spiritualist:
down
in
cold
blood
hls
two
unarmed
brothers.
Tho
Chief
their land, put up bouses nnd made preparation hail nt that moment In Ills camp three white guests, one lant guardian ofthe life and honor of his country,
“R. B.—Is Mrs. Conant, pt tho Banner of light, reliable?
for winter. Gen. Harney has already completed weaiYlig the United States uniform. ’ Turning from the dead neither sleeping at his post nor going over to the setts Spiritualist Association is to hold a two
It you mean whether sho Is a trutlifiil, honest, reliable moa school-house fur them, in addition to several bodies of hls brothers, lib said to these visitors, ' It looks as enemy, permitting nothing to justify silence, days’ Convention at Horticultural Hall, Worces ilium, we answer most emphatically, Yds. Wo answer from
! If you had como here ns spies to sec how few w'c were. But
ter, on Thursday and Friday, November 12tli and personal knowledge; having received several of tho most
buildings for tlie storage of merchandise, Nre., ' I have no proof of It. So go, Join your fellow white men
when either is.in peril. To this service we are
startling nnd convincing tests through her mediumship.
tho money for whicli was appropriated by Con 1 liefuro the light begins.’ And tliese three white guests, pass all called by the threatening exigencies of the 13th. This is a central point, and it is earnestly Sho Is a true and noble woman, above the least deception,
Ing by the bodies of tho stealthily assassinated Indians.
desired that all the towns .hi the State, where and esteemed hy all who know her."
gress ns lat-e as tlie last of July,and reached Gen. 1' renplieil
the American camp unharmed. Can the records of hour, and the unavoidable newessities of the
meetings have been hold but nre now dilibontin••—Harney early in September. Tlie reason of„sue„ , civilized war—can Sidney, Bayard, or Du Gueselln—show times.
ued, or where even one person resides who de
anything
nobly chivalrous than Mils? When they
— -Particular Notice.
_ ___
cess in the north, and apparent failure iu the were safelymoro
off, the brave chief, with forty-five mon, carried
Is it possible that in this enlightened and pro
south, is in the fact' that within a few months ; off Ills women nnd children, nnd kept the six liundred sol- gressive age a free people, numbered by tons of sires that Spiritualism should’be presented pub . Subscribers wlio may have occasion to change
licly
in
that
.town,
slio'uld
be
represented
at
this
after a treaty with the Sioux the money was in , ■illers nt bay for two days. This, wc believe, took place at millions, aro waging an unjust and dishonorable
the address of tlieir papers, showffl invariably,
Convention, as well ae tho towns where organized
the hands of the proper oflieer mid the provisions i the Sand Creek massacre, our most Infamous atrocity.?
name the town, comity and State to which they
war upon a few hundred half-clAd red mon? Is. societies nre in operation.
’
Tliis
fight,
lastml
sovun
long
hours,
attended
of the treaty complied with; while in the south, |
are sent, as well as the town, county and State to
it
possible,
we
may
well
ask,
for
this'
nation,
with
The
State
Agents,
Bros.
Carpenter,
Storer,
and
the Indians,after waiting nearly a year, were then, ! with a loss to Chivington of ten killed and fifty- its experience of the last few years,attempt, to
which they desire them forwarded, when they
Mrs. Davis, will be present, and so fur as possible change their localities; otherwise, we must wait
wounded. About twenty afterwards died of
in the case of the Cheyennes and Arapahoes,de- two
'
revive
tlio
horrible
and
detcstible
maxims
of
all tbe officers of .the Society.
n:ed a portion of the annuities promised them. In their wounds. His ammunition was exhausted,
until they do so. A little care in this particular
The Society was never before in as vigorous a
eould not follow them for two days, and Machiavelli as the soundest political wisdom,
tho case of the Kiowas, Comanches and Apaches, and.he
;
will save us a deal of perplexity in endeavoring
and
recognize
perfidy,
treachery
and
massacre
as
condition
as
now,
and
it
is
worthy
of
the
perfect
the’Government failed to comply with an agree the ItMlians eseaiHitl.
to hunt.up the names in opr mailing machine, be
legitimate
weapons
in
war?
Let
all
for
an.anconfidence
and
most
cordial
sympathy
and
coop

ment to supply :hem with subsistence in payment । Whtm4ho_J?rtfneli first settled in what is now swer turn their eyes toward the setting sun and
sides lessening the annoyance such subscribers,
eration of overy Spiritualist in the State. Its
fir the vast tract of land and hunting privileges i Canada; they sent their missionaries among tlio
contemplate the situation and movements of tlio methods of usefulness are' simple and direct, subject themselves to in consequence of the nori
surrendered or sold by these Indians. Tlieir an Indians to teacli them agriculture and some of the
army at the present timo, penetrate the veil of easily understood, and its capacity for doing good receipt of their papers at the places thoy desire
nuities have not yet been delivered to them; their ineehnnie arts, preparatory to teaching them theol
them sent, through negligence to conform to the
secrecy
that
our
commanders
have
attempted
to
capable of being indefinitely increased. There
agent lias been away. Gen. Sheridan lias ordered ogy, always respecting the religious belief of the
necessities of the case, .
1
tf
.
place upon their actions by silencing tho tele will probably bo a largo attendance,
them to remove at once to.Fort Cobb, and informed red men'and rarely, if ever) making fun of or degraph
and
tho
press.Crime
ferirs
comment,
crit

them that they should not ha ve the arms and ani- nouneing what they considered the true worship
icism and censure, so it cowers in secret; and the Mrs. Alriiy M. Diirnliam. the Lecturer. Movements bt* Lecturers tind Mediums.
munition the Government had promised. Gen. of the (to them) " Great Spirit.” Tliey preferred
Dr. P; B.Kandolph bus for a brief period relinnation is compromised.
The society and friends . before whom this lady
Hazen refused them means to hunt game to en to wait and convince the Indian by example and
finished his office practice for the purpose of vis
argument,
by
manifesting
an
abiding
interest
in
has regularly lectured since last spring—the First ;iting the West. Dl R. will make his heaflquarable them to keep tlieir women and children from
The Nail hit on the Head.
Christian Spiritualist Association, formerly hold- iters at Berlin, Wisconsin, whence he will accept
starvation, and offered them'" tobacco"; of course their temporal as well as in their spiritual wel
these Indians, proud spirited as . they are, were fare'; hence tlieir success. Protestant missionaries
In Ids very persuasive and wholly logical pre ing services in Springfield Hall, but now at Hall lecture 'and medical engagements for three months
enraged, and justly, too, at such conduct on the have generally followed a different course and face to his little monograph on “ Smoking and No.8B6ylstori street,in this city,propose, as a from Nov. loth.. He will visit'any Western State
.
part of those; who represented otir Government, been rewarded by failure.
Drinking,” Parton states the .exact fact which matter of common justice, to give her a benefit en that calls for his services. As a speaker and
At. the time of the conquest of the country by is the central one in this question of abstemious tertainment at tbeir new hall, on Wednesday
and having no othor resource loft them decided
clairvoyant, Dr. ,R. is too well known to heed
logo upon tbo warpath, and as remarked by a the English, tlie French, in tlieir articles of capit ness, when he says that the, real advantage of ■evening, Nov. 4tb, to consist of vocal .and instru commendation at our hands. His permanent;
member of the Indian Peace Commission, during ulation or surrender, stipulated tliat the Indians breaking oft’ a bad habit lies in the discovery of mental music, speaking, supper and a sociable.
address will be as heretofore, Boston, Mass.
its recent session in Chicago, " they did the best should bo protected under the law the same as an inner power of'self-control. There is where Under the ministrations of this lady the meetings
Spiritual press in the West will confer favor by
■other subjects of the “ Cro.wnjif England," which men generally miss of the meaning ef/this matter. of this society have so steadily increased in num
they could under tlioxircumstaucos.? - - - • . :
publishing this announcement.1
•
A broken promise, perfidiously persisted in, lias was accepted, arid in 1740 tlie following order was It is glorious'to feel the increasing power of a bers and interest as to involve the necessity of se
Miss Susie M. Johnson is too ill to fill her en
curing
a
larger
and
better
hall
in
which
to
hold
involved this Government in an Indian war, cost sent to all the governors from the king :
man over himself. The sense of freedom tbat is
"Forasmuch as most of our colonies-do bonier npon the
ing already the lives of nearly a hundred of our
their services. The dedicatory exercises through. gagement at Oswego, N. ‘ Y., in .November.' She
Indians', and peace Is not to be expected without duo obser- born of the struggle is worth all the applause and
own people, and wo know not when it will end. vancc and prcservntlon of Justice to them, you nre, In our commendations of one’s friends a thousand times Mrs. Burnham, on last Sunday, were deeply in is at. present at Cleveland, Ohio, 111 Superior
■ '
In such a crisis the Iridian Peace Commission re name, to command all governors that they nt- no time give over. ■ It is all very sweet and pleasant, no-doubt, teresting and profitable, and were attended by as street.
any Just provocation to nny of the anid Indians that are at
fused to ipake another, effort for tlie peace of the peace with us."
to be spoken of so favorably by those whose re piauy as the hall would hold. Let whoever feels
.
,
.
Mrs. Ferree’s,New Pamphlet
.
■disposedYo aid a most worthy, deserving and tal
plains and Uio preservation of the honor of . the
These governors were also commanded,by royal gard we ought chiefly to desire, but that is second
Is meeting with favor. The following note, from
republic, surrendering everything to the war and mandate, to secure the same protection for the ary altogether, if, indeed, it is not a false feeling ented speaker, one who is unselfishly devoted to a well known literary lady, will be read , with in
mob spirit of the border, by ndjournlng rsinc die. Indians as afforded to other subjects of the Crown, as compared with tlie genuine satisfaction that the cause of spiritual enlightenment, attend the
terest:
'
1 .
Let tlieso nien, to whom tlio Government en-.• which from that day to this has been faithfully grows out of a knowledge of our own inalienable occasion of her benefit.
. . ,
Prosrrci Cottaoe, Monday Evening.
Mr Deab Mbs. Febbee—I liavo tear! your littlo took,
1
~~~
■
trusted this great cause for an honorable and carried, out. There white men can be. punished power. Tbat is a possession which none can take
" The Spiritudlc," with Interest and advantage—especially
The Fraternity Lecture.
permanent adjustment, answer why they aban-' for offences against the, Indians; here they can away from us.; We may sufl’er it to decay our
doned it in sucli an extremity as the present, and not, or have not, and that simple fact explains the selves from disuse, but that is nothing to others.
On Tuesday evening, Oct. 27, we listened to a whore It treats of tho nourishing, educating and developing
why tliey refused to mako another effort for reason ofqieace in Canada,* and frequent and ebn- Every day that wo practice abstinence, from any lecturo by Mr. Wendell Phillips, at the Music the spirit. It it good. It Is full of light and lift). There .
few In this world so wise, good or happy, thnt they may
peace.
.
and all kinds of indulgence, we grow stronger, Hall. He announced his subject as “ After Grant, hro
..tiniial Indian wars in the United States.
not become wiser, hotter and happier by its perusal. Would
It is frequently asked, how it is’that iii Canada
purer,
greater..
Is
it
not
worth
while'
to.
try
the
wliat?
”
In
the
course
of
his
remarks
lie
referred
In tliis connection wo desire to call the atten
that It might roach the Hands of all.
they have isuccoeded for so many years in keep tion of our readers to a letter of Bishop H. B. .experiment for the sake of the added power? to our mismanagement of Indian affairs in com
\ . Affectionately yours,
E. D. E. N. Soutiiwobtil .
ing peace with the Indians, while we have had Whipple, a gentleman of the highest culture, who What possible objection can a person have to parison with the policy of the English in Canada;
so much trouble? How is it, while during the has resided among the Indians of Minnesota nnd mako the very most of himself that lie.can?
spoke of the Sand Creek Massacre by ChivingDr. J. B. Ferguson’s Boolr»
last fifty or sixty years the United States have Dakota many years, and by whom he is much be
ton, and incidents of that great atrocity. He re
expended nearly a thousand millions of dollars iri . loved and trusted. He has always been tlieir
Jesse Slrepnrtl’s Concert.
ferred to a little Cheyenne girl, Em-muneski, who Entitled “ Supra-Mundane Facts,” contains a
large amount df valuable information whicli every
Indian wars, that the English Government for friend, counselor and benefactor, often compelled
Air; Shepard, the male soprano, will give an sat upon the platform, as tlie only survivor of a
more thau a century havo not expended one to confront mobs In the viiidicntion of tlieir enuse; other concert at Mercantile Hall, Sunday even family assassinated at Sand Creek, now attend seeker after truth should possess. ...
shilling? Simply this, and nothing more: Here has frequently and almost constantly, for many ing, Nov. 8th. His last concert in the same hall, ing one of our public schools in this city—the war . The Religio-Philosophical Journal con- .
the Indian Is, to all intents and purposes, an out years, hold important and responsible positions in two Sunday evenings ago, was a great success, still in progress against the Cheyennes, Sherman tains a vdry laudatory-notice of our efforts tho
law, an outcast and a vagabond, with no other connection with Indian affairs. The Bishop wns and many were unable to obtain admission. He and Sheridan on the war-path, destroying women past twelve years'in behalf of the cause of Spirit
tribunal for a redress of grievance than tbat of in Chicago during the recent session of the Indian offers an interesting and varied programme, as and children; an unjust and cruel warfare, be ualism. Bro. Jones, the honor belongs not to us,
war, retaliation and revenge. In Canada ho has Peace Commission, to whom he addressed the fol will be seen by referring to our advertising col cause we have not kept our faith with tho In but to the spirit-friends whose humble instrument
tbe same protection under the law[as other sub lowing communication upon the sribject of our umns. Of course the ball will again be filled to dian. In our next we intend to refer more at we have no hesitation in acknowledging we
jects of the crown; there the law is made his treatment of Indians:
length to this subject. .
'
are. True wisdom dictates that we speak bnt
overflowing.
•
.
" Tbemoxt House, Oct. 7.
shield and buckler, more potent than tbe fabled
little of the injuries we have received or the good
Gextlemex—I write to you freely, as to a Commission
Pennsylvania.
•
armor of Achilles, for it is invulnerable in crery appointed by the notion to examine and redress the wrongs The Chlldreu’s Lyceum Convention.
deeds we have done.
. , ....
part—a surer safeguard than a fortress bristling which have lieen inflicted upon the Indians, who are the
We learn that the Pennsylvania State Society
We congratulate yon, Bro. Jones, in having se
The New England Lyceum Convention held a
wards oftho Government. Your Commission was appointed
with cannon arid garrisoned by an army; it is at the earnest request of Christian men who have vainly at session in this city Oct.28tb and 29th, which was of Spiritualists have appointed Dr. H.T. Child cured on your editorial staff the services of that
also a temple within whose sacred shrine tbeJn-- tempted to secure Justice to tho Indians. To yob wo all well attended and a lively interest manifested nnd Mrs. Stearns missionaries for the State. Mrs. able and indefatigable worker, E.V. Wilson, Esq.
dian can obtain the highest culture and civiliza- look, and of you tho nation will require a strict account. I in the movement. We shall report the proceed S. is now ready to make arrangements to speak
feel tho moro keenly this history of shame, because it casts
Massachusetts savings' banks have 350,000 detlon, with no one to say nny and retard his ad a foul blot on tho nation's honor—because I believe God Is
in any part of the State. The doctor will confine
ings in our next issue.
.
Just
and will require that wc shpll rtap exactly what wo sow.
- vancement. Their allegiance is secured because
his labors to localities not very far from Philadel po^tfiw and 880,000.000 invested in national
sad experience of a century ought to teach us that
■ protection goes with it. - No armed conflicts, no Tho
The school population of tbe United States is 3, phia. Address Dr, Child, 634 Eace street, Phila bonds. The depositors are composed mostly Of
where robbery and wrong Is the seed, blood will be the har
mechanics, laborers and factory girls.
shedding of English [or Indian] blood, no wars vest. lam aware of the fearful clamor of vengeance which 000,000, requiring 20,000,000 books.
delphia.
. .
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Holy Ghost, and tho priests; and Bro- Soavor
Bridgeport, Conn.
claiming it is wholly educational and .never in
Dear Banner—On Sunday, tiie 11th, I spoke
For the Benefit of the Children's Lyceum will ho given by
By reference to our Spirit Message De
nate,and denying tho origin given it by tho clittrcli, afternoon and evening for the friends in New.
BAUNEH OF LIGHT BBANOH OFFICE,
partment it will be seen that a Jew presided June
JESSE SHEPARD, .
must suppose it was taught at first by those who Haven. Tlieir organization is now in a flourish- >
AT MERCANTILE HALL, '
S44 BROADWAY,
29th. ’ The message of Michael Connelly, who was
wero never taught, and how they got it wo know ing condition, having received a decided impetus, !
formerly in the employ of our associate, Mr. White
Sunday Evening, November 8thr 1S08.
not and caro not; since wo do not believe in any- ;..................
....... .created
...... ................
. .. . j
and much .....
interest
among ...........
all classes,
Wauhf.k Chafe.
...Local Editor and Agent.
.
—then State printer—is truo in every particular.
thing or any power that is supernatural, and can- j u,rough tlio able lectures of Mrs. Anna M. Mid’
I' Il 'XI It A M M E.
FOR NEW YORK ADVERTIHEMENT6 8KK SEVENTH PAGE.
The medium know nothing of tiie facts therein
.
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not ratnembor any time when wo over did, nnd . diebrook, during tlio past slimmer.
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contained, which is a satisfactory test of tho re Very Large Assortment of Spiritualist IiooH*» yot we claim to bo religious titougii not Christian,! Tlll)y llftvo a fll)0
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turn of the spirit ofthe person known in the earth Complete works of A. J. Davis, comprising twenty-two vol as wojrro not a believer in tlio Christian religion •; aQ(!iai gatherings, sowing society, &c., &<:.
iW.1*"
Marla.’’ Orr;hinl.
.
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. ' Mp* We have fust issued a new edition of that complete
Magic Staff, an Autobiography of the author. Penetralia,
hm- u. l il"" favorite .->lr>, from Trovn1 !■
haiiatii.'
. .
popular work, “Errors of the Bible, demonstrated Harbinger of Health, Answers to Ever-Recurring Questions, nently religions, and wo have yot to find tiie first i eemn equipments to perfect its organization,
Morning Lectures (‘20 discourses,) Hlstorv and Piillosonhy ot
" Martini " *
"f 1':"rl" '1 <'MI'l!‘’">'l." ball.nl, from
French, a gentleman of energy and
by the Truths of Nature,” by Henry 0. Wright. Evil, Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse, Philosophy of special nation in history or tho first individual in life ।
Providences, llarmonlal Mnn, free Thoughts Concerning He
whicli is not religious. To ns religion is in no | aierling integrity,lias lieen recently elected PresJ'.Vrh'.'in.y.'r'.':"
I’arltnnl. a. »nnf l.y J,.Unif I.ln.1.
The book has beenout of print for some time. Wo Hglon,
Present Ago and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Death
N, Arm. Illhik, "Ith brilliant\ari:itl<jn* flrut time.
wiso necessarily connected witli fear of punish- ident of tiie association.
and After Life, Children's Progressive Lvceum Manual, Ara
aan now supply all orders.___
1|^i.‘ou,’2.,|l|,| .,’"v"""e."‘’? 111 M "’‘■'"’■k. Tin- price of»lnKlo
bula, or Divine Guest, and Stellar Kcv to the Hummer-Land
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jy Mrs. A. C. Latham, 292 Washington street, structive.
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tho President, No. 37 Green street,
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medical clairvoyant, is constantly receiving let- valuable present for a llbrnrv, puhilc or private.
existence nnd of supermundane beings. Wo bo- Now Haven,, Conn,
Four books hy Warren Chase—Life Line; Fugitive Wife;
—.
Most fraternally,
tors from patients whom she lias cured, living in American Crisis, and Gist of Hplrltuallsm. Sent by mall for liovo that ideas aro sometimes innate, and religion i
Wonderful Alpliahetk’iil Combination
; ..’ ’ .
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II. H. CRANDALL,.
the remotest sections of our country, thus proving •2-QO.
always natural to human hirings alone, and til- • . Bridgeport, Conn.,Het.HUh, 181ft.
Complete works of Thomas Paine, in three volumes, price
that distance is no hindrance to her success. Site $6: pMtagefiO els.
though wo may tench a parrot to say a prayer or
_ ______ ■
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A clerical diner is so addicted to scripture texts conducted
aa well na Spiritualism.
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into any ^extreme of action by education, but «> -1 and Song Book ‘for tlm use of Lyceums. Wo
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Stellar Key, Memorum*. and tho large unit elegant lithograph
.good and faithful servant.”
;
,' likeness pt ttie author, A. J. Davis, of which wc have n few it can make any act appear right or wrong, it can want suitable music for every song‘and hymn in
tlio Manual, nnd ns many more if equally good.
.yet left. To secure this liberal discount you must aend soon.
H. .IESHE SIiF.VAIt|> takes pbiitsiiro In announcing to
The friends of women’s rights have called a Na "Young England’’Is sold, but we have another rare and ■ not give tho power to appreciate tliat tliero is a Tho National.Lyceum Convention intend to publih friends mid the public thnt tin* celebrated 1'RtMAremarkable Etigllsl. book, CAt.iSTllKSlfs, on I'estatozzlan
tional Convention, to bo held nt Washington in principles, by llxa'itv tin Labi’ki:, showing every position of ' right and wrong. This facility is purely human, lisli a Music Book for Lyceums, and need all tlio
MAt.LitittAN.vvho-was the first great singer
t ame to America, in |m* , j will contr<d Ids organism to
December. .It is expected that Mrs. Stanton, ■ibo human body, In two thousand figures (only one copy, not existing in animals, anti is natural, and wo assistance tlio musical directors and friends can that
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Fair well Hranrr..nt Ids residence. No.
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price 95.00). Tenchcra’of gvninnstlcs. If not In possession of
Miss Anthony, Lucretia. Mott and Lucy Stono nnd a copy.or this book,-would find It ofNn’eat value; but as a term it religious, and it is.not always connected render; It is Ono of tiie groat necessities of the H II.u wAiii> l’t..\i:i:. Boston, about the middle of November.
Du* full programme will tie given hereiUter.
llbrttry book It knot valuitble for rending, us Its 1(11 targe pages
witli fear or hope.
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other advocates of the movement will attend.
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I11 ftS,’ |’l.UM B cure*.Cancer' and Turnon, Fevers, Parnly.
longing to our UnUnrlnn.Church.. To them It represents
weaker minds into servitude, and here is where Foxboro’, Mass., has lectured hero for three Sun IT I fth: all t h"M* that other pliyMr Inns hnvw given over, please
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Vleuxtemps, the famous violinist, who visited Liberal Christian faith. -Every body of Liberal Christians Bro. Seaver finds it, and attributes it all to edu
Will wnteh with the nick If luilled uptin Ip do *mj. Will ox•
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unllsts nnd reform organizations to work under our national
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aro seven. Tlio doctor made aij impression hero . Nov. 7 —Iw*
Anew Catholic college, to cost two hundred organization and avail themselves of our historical prestige, popular religions of the world. Tlio germ, like which will lie lasting.- Aa bis -last lecturo there
point to tho aamo fact.... .
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PLANCHETTE OUTDONE!
the mind itself, is not given in tlio education. Tho
thousand dollars, is in course of erection at CiricaTho thoughtful and religious people of ho Uni nd Stales
was a clergyman; I afterwards asked him how
Have y«u ■<•»•!» the EIvrtro-MtigiictIc iHarr
go. Tho St. Ignatius College will be located in -already knowsovoral things abont tlio Unitarian denomhm- seed was there, or education could no more havo he liked the doctor’s, discourse. His reply was:
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tion in this country.
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An old lady on a steamboat observed two men
religion, innate and natural, and if cultivated1 by
Second, they know thnt tiie Unitarian Church mennsllbbv professors throughout Europe. It enn bi* olitahied onlv br
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pumping up water to wash the, deck, and the cap eralism.inpoliticsanddnvlnciblo patripttsm. , - .
Bunker mil street.
education or not, will have an expression weak or bug,” hilt. lie.fore.lio left it was thought ditle.rently addrewng CHARLES VAUGHN.
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"Well,captain,got'a well abroad, eh?" *!Yes, Christian education in our universities. Every religious orgalts of the brain througli which it acts. To us to prolong bis stay, or at. least, promise to return
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..•ventualtj^pwr.-ss Into a higher condition.
because
I do n’t like to steal. I do n’t like to take
bv
Wu
Hie
no doctrine
put’ forth
' reader
" to receive
'
’
'
things that do n’t belong to me. [Yon should ask
spirits hi. th**?** column* that dors not comport with hi* “r
<| your mother to send it to the owner.] Yes, I
v.
I should; but I don’t know, and my father don t
h<T rr.iH»«. AU
ns romii of truth a* they
I
have
been
able
to
see
that
her
mind
has
been
I know n wa9 n dead private. One of hls men
■no niorr
very niticli agitated on the subject since my death, । f„und jti and Bave jt to ]d,i>. My mother bas a
hut I have never been able to do anything like j BiI)Ie t00 (]iat wa„ takt!u from a dead soldier,
Th*- lleliner of I.lKhl Free < lr<-lei>.
These Cirrb-s are lield at No..1’3 Wxsmsorox i»rni.i:n . communicating with her till to-day, and I hope i and []1(,r8 wa8 a bullet in it, too. And i do n’t
Hoorn Np. 1. i’i;> stairs,) on Monday, Tcksdav amt lin
, to be successful in this method. Florence Wil- | know who that soldier was, because his name
\ bur. My sister’s name, Harriet C. Wilbur. The 1 was nnt jn the Bible. That come before I was
iiAV A> ti:usooss. The Circle Rovin wilt l-e *‘i>»-n for vi-itors
experience I have bad since death does not differ , Hick Good-by, mister. [Does your, father wisli
at two o'clock ; services commence at preeio ly three o clock,
' inaterfally from tin: experience of many tliou- ’ t0 send any word?] Ho wants to talk with my
after which ,time no one w ill >■*- S'lnmb rl.
res-rveil
sands who 'lied under similar circumstances ami nlotin.r Eliza is her name. Mine is Annie,
for strnns’er?. poiialtom* eotleit* it.
.
lived a similar lite. I experience no hell-such as . rjiaVft vull a mjdd]0 I)a(ne?] No.
Juno 2u,
cliureb people talk about, nor have I experienced ; .
• ,
.
___
MM. Cosast receivin' no visitor* oli MonJay
tlio joys of nny heaven except, such as I carry
.
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, . '
■
. ,.
,
Wertnexlay* « Tlmrsilays, mail after *iv iVelo*:'
witli myself. I was fearfully disturbed when f
Se.uice conducted by T. Starr King; letters anRive* no |.i'h.vt.’ -ntim.-.
_■
__
tirst awoke to consciousness here, and found that ' swered by George A. Redman.
I hail passed to tjie other lifo, au<l that there .was i
- -------------------Invocation.
another life. I did not know wliat was before
'
_Invocation.
.
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Tlie I'.irlh is full of tby glory, oh Lord! Tliy me—1 only knew wlmt was behind, me. I did
Tliou
Infinite
Spirit,
whose
life
eternal hath
creations do forever chant thy praise. The moun i not
I did
j know. much
. of mv
.• surroundings.
.
. .
. .not.
tains call unto the valleys, and the valleys an- know where I wasbound, audTscnrcely bad ^'^.Xs °no ^chl"form anil‘daiXthJfo
rn.w.nnLm
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r» supreme
niinl'nisin
nnitfwn '..IDOll....
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ruixurntvi» any
mv
□ iirs t rii i« controlr'ruiiriu.
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. 111ULU
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.
’.Hwer to
the mountains. The waves of tlie ocean,. ' faith
„..................
enough to
dwelling place, thou who art our life and
witli
restlessness,
do murmur <■ iingpotver. But Twas ministered unto by kind, special
v.... tlieir- -ceaseless
.... ' . .
tho
life
of
all
that
ever
was,
that
is,
that
ever
praises
to’ thee.
stars,who
likealways
eter- , wait upon the sonl
'
"" The
..... , twinkling
loving spirits,
be, we would bring tjiee our lioliest thoughts,
nal fires burning upon eternity’s brow, do for- | whenever it needs assistance; and I very soon shall
deepest desires for truth, and laying them
ever sing a grand pa-an of praise in honor of >j learned that this spirit-world which I had been our
tho altar of being, ask tbeo to bless them.
their Maker; and, oh Lord, our souls, in unison !■ ushered into was but a step beyond this lifo— uppn
Wo cannot measure thine infinity, nor can we
with all those voices, would praise tliee most truly, that it was made up of thu conditions of this understand
tliy wonderful law. Thou art work
would worship tliee most devoutly, and bringing earthly life. Whatever our earthly Urns had
our choicest gifts, our best thoughts, our highest ' been.wr spiritual lives were the outgrowth of. ing in every form of being, and thy wondrous
aspirations, our deepest and divinest resolves to Simple indeed, but glorious,
fhjum. too,
iou.
So wnuninuiy*
ou
sublimely, labors we everywhere perceive, yet thou art the
incomprehensible life that thou ever hMt
the altar of tliy great soul, we would lay them ;'■ simple are. all Nature’s manifestations,
t
, ”that
.. ‘ ’I ’do]
• i same unto
us. Wo forever reacli out to grasp
thereon,'knowing that tlion wilt bless them. Our , not wonder tliat while herro
hero surrounded by tlur
thu been
thee,
but
thou art as near as the pulsations of
Father, thy life tllleth our lives, anti somewhat, of ;I hard, dark conditions of earthly life, tliat we
onr
own
life,
still forever thou dost elude our
thy greatness tliou hast bestowed upon us. The !■ overlook Nature, and aro led to mistake her grand
vibrations of tliy great mind become that which , manifestations for something entirely different. grasp, forever thou art beyond us, above us, for- '
constitutes human minds, and the breath from ■; I have no wisli to speak of my early lifo nor of ever thou dost defy our human senses. Yet, oh
thine infinite sonl filleth all space, permeateth all tlio associations connected with it. I was liber Lord, wo can worship tliee, we can- servo tliee,
forms and tnaketh thyself a living presence every ally educated, nnd received many of tha blessings wo can adore thee, we can love tliee, but we can
where. jThou dost shut out death from life] and. wliich aro common to human life. Hy-and-by not fear tliee. For perceiving thine infinite good
though thon art perpetually changing every form, came tlio thorns and thistles, the briars and ness and wisdom, we have lost all fear of thee.
Though tliou art great and^nighty, though we do
yet none dietli; for there is no death. Since thon brambles and rude experiences.
theo day and night, though our every attri
art everywhere and tliy name is Life, there can
I havo a strong desire to speak with my sister, serve
can be no death.
and as there are ample facilities in New York,-I bute is called into action in our worship of thee,
yet
we
not fear thee. Wo bring thee our offer
Oh Infinite Jehovah, while we look back over desire
...... tliat
...... ........
she seek some of them and I shall ings of do
thoughts, and we lay them upon the altar
past ages and are able to beliold tliy glory that j certainly
‘ ‘ come,
My years on earth numbered
life, fearlessly confiding in thy love, expecting
has shone even in tlie darkness of the past, we twentv-seven. <Good-day, sir.
!
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tliy wisdom will deal well with us. It seemeth
can but rejoice with great joy, and praise thee
'
i to bo thy pleasure to lead us sometimes through
with renewed praises for the light of the present.
Michael Cramer.
darkness, but as night is the handmaid of day,-so
Thy holy spirit seems to bo baptizing tliy children
sorrow m.iy be the handmaid of joy. And per
It
is
all
the
same
whether
wo
are
Irish
or
. everywhere, nnd tbe knowledge of the great here
after seems tndie entering every soul. Thy mes whether wo are American; whether we are Catb- chance in tliy wisdom thou dost know that our
sengers are knocking at the cottage-door and . olio or whether we aro Protestant. It seems to souls could scarpely well unfold in tliy presence,
finding admittance. Tliey are knocking also at | bo that this circle is open for everybody. And without the deep shadows through whjplr tliou
tlie palace of kings. They are entering the halls the man who was subject to bard conditions when dost call us to pass. Sickness and sorrow, pain
of tjiate. Tliey are ministering in politics; in reli J ho was here, is just as welcome as tho prince tliat and desolation, seem to he tho lot of human lifo?.
gion, in all phases of life, to tby children who still > rode in ills carriage. [Just as welcome.] Tlie : as it journeys on toward a more perfect existj once, all tlio hard experiences of time press closemost iiuerai
liberal pmiionn
platform nm;
that iI ever anew
knew oi.
of. ■
remain on tlie earth, ami tlie morning of a newer [ moxr.
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iii diiuiii
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'ipuu it.
il.
But,
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oh Lord,
muui, having
iu**iii8 *confidence
v*i ikiuuad in
***
and diviner and holier dispensation seems to have I Well.sir.
Dyke’s porter, Broadway, New tliy wisdom, wo believe tliat
that tliou
thou 'wilt finally
dawned upon the c.artli.' \V<- praise tliee, oli Lord, I was, Mr. Van Dyke's
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YVerr
York.
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finally
that it was onr privilege to In-bold the first, great,
the boxes aiid shoulder tlie
the musket. I was a sort \! bring our imperfectness out into perfection; tliou
thou
light of this glorious morning ere thou didst call > tlie
I' wns
here. I’ wasahvays
; wilt finally change our ignorance to wisdom;,
<.; strange
„ fellow
'" .. when
’
.... "_____
____ :
us to the suinnier-land of the hereafter. Wo ■ of
the other side tlmt.
that’ I thou wilt finally cause us to grow and expand in
Iiraiso tliee that our souls were guided to tho nn- I a talking about tilings on tlie
about. Somehow
or other
all those higher beauties
to the soul”’s
......
?.......:...............
:..............................................
" tjiat
’ : belong
’ '
____ anything
;nown future by tho glory of that star of faith did n't know
l
I
was
always
having
a
kind
of
looking
to tbe riper state. So, oh Lord, satisfied we will be
that is ever ready to guide every soul that seeks
‘
otlrer
side.
Now,
I!
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you
see,
in
my
country
there
Witli
our
present
lot,
‘
praying
tliee
to
,
bestow
upon
for it. ()li, we praise tlu-e for tliy many gifts tliat
aro being slied throughout tlie earth everywhere. was such things as “spooks.” You know wliat us, however, a consciousness of our nearness to
| Yes ] Well, sir,
" /I am one. myself,
- ‘ ■ tliee, and of our relationship to those beneath us,
Thou'lost bless thy children beyond all blessing, they are? I"
.......................
'
| to all thoso around ns, and to the great glory of
when I am ontsnle
ol tins body—a spook,
an npyet., ns the sonl readies out. asking for more and
still more, the supply seems to be exhatistleos, for I parition. My mother wns one ofthe people wliat I tlm heaven that is beyond us. Oh, give us to tincould
see
those
things,
anil
I
was
sort,
of
gifted
in derstaml that wo are of all the past, that the presforever comes the nnsiver in tlie blessing.
Our Father, may. it he our holy privilege to thnt way myself. But then I thought, it wns j ent is ours, that the eternal future thou wilt be
stand dose by the side of those ■ parting souls ! some particular gift of some patron saint, you ; stow npon us, for thine is the kingdom and the
who tear to cross death's tide, cheering them by 1 know. I had no idea of what it jvas—of the gen - power and the glory, forever. Amen.
”
words of peare. giving them hope concerning the eral idea of the thing. Mr. Van Dyke wonld say ' June 2H.
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hereafter, and assuring thetrt that tlie real life
Heth beyond tlds present state of being. Oh, may
we uplift the down troililvn, give strength to the
weak and hope to thn weary ; and when our mis
sion shall be done with earth, may we hear the
approbation of those better than ourselves, tor
deeds Well done, duties well performed. Amen
June 25.

Questions and Answers.

Florence Wilbur.

1 died by tlie accident to tlie “ Evening Star,"
and I come hero to'ilay, hoping to bonblnto send
liome message to a sister 1 bavo in New York. I
knew nothing of these things before death except
wliat I had heard, and I sometimes doubted the
existence of any hereafter. I was strongly in
dined to believe thnt after the death of the body
tliero was nothing more; tliat our thoughts wore
i tlie results of the action of the body, and nothing
1 more. My sister always said she should like to
; think so, for sho could not think of the hereafter
w.()l .,|,.asaI1t feelings, she was very sure, if it
! was w’|iat the Church bail pictured it would be in
heaven; ami if they were true with regard'to
; heaven they might be with regard to hell, and so
there was a
fearful
risk. to run ntv
best.
....
..........
..........

I to me. “Michael, what the devil aro yo standing
there, gawping at?" Well, the trutli wns I wonld i.
J seo something. I did n’t like to persuade myself

j:
■
i'

!

C.iNTian.l.lxi; SriltIT.—I nm now ready to con
sider yonr iiueries.
Quits.—How nre wo to understand this passage
of St. I’nnl: " Who shall deliver me from this
body of death'.'”
Ans.—Every human soul bas at some timo of
its earthly existence—provided it has arrived at
years of maturity —doubtless propounded tlie(
same question to the Infinite. But we never bear
that God ever answered the soul except through
his'manifestations as seen in Nature and Nature's
laws. Tlm body of death I conceive to be the hu
man body, that which is subject to all tbe various
.laws of human life, thnt to wldch the spirit is
bound for a season that it may gain certain earth
ly" experiences. " Who would be aide, to doliv- i
er mo from this body of death?” cries St. I’aul. I
Doubtless lie was at that time-passing through
some severe earthly experience, and ho felt the
clog wldch tlm body was to the soulmost severe
ly. Hence in Ids sorrow he cried out, “ Who shall
deliver me?” It is very possible that he conternplated suicide—wc do-not know that ho did not—
and not liking to deliver Idmselflm calls to know
who shall deliver him. Wo do hoflearn tbatGod
answered him in any other way than he answers
every soul. Tlie answer is found in Nature and
Nature’s laws, and nowhere else. And this God
of Nature is always able.to deliver ns from tbe
body of death, and always will, wliep tho proper
time comes. He never mistakes any ono of us,
and however much we may suppose that he has
eeased to caro for ns, or has forgotten his duty to
ward us, that cannot lie. When our proper time
conies to bo delivered, we shall be, whether we
will or no.
Q—Is the transmigration of souls, spoken of
hero the other day, the same thing as tlm process
known to us as/ho overshadowing of conception
by thb spirits of departed human beings?
.
A.—No, Ido not so understand it., I believe
that tbo soul, as an entity, has always existed,
and J also believe that it is dependent npon-fonn
for its method of expression, therefore I am under
tbo necessity of believing that it has always ex
isted in form. But I cannot say tliat tho form
has always corresponded to the present human
form.
.
.
Chairman. — The following question presup?oses an atlirmativo answer to the preceding, but
will read it: Are spirits who thus renew their
lives,as it were, by projecting themselves into
newer forms, confined to the inhabitants of this
planet, or are they inhabitants of different planets?
A. —I believe there is a law of gravitation
which belongs to tho soul, as thoro is ono which
belongs to tbe body. And i believe all souls will
pay absolute obedience to that law. They will
not, they cannot deviate from it. I also believe
that it would bo impossible for me, as a spirit, to
gravitate to tbo planet Mars, anil there find a body
through which I.should act for a season. I belioyo that the law of gravitation wliich belongs to
me, as a Spirit, is within the sphere of eartlil v life,
and nowhere else. If I express myself tlirough
form at all, I express through the law of grav
itation which belongs to me as a spirit. Tbe
earth produces certain forms with which we be
come familiar by contact, by uso. All tlie forms
that tho earth has produced obey the law of earth
ly gravitation. And what is true of the forms
that the earth has produced is equally true of the
spirits that belong to certain forms. I may go to
distant planets and find a temporary life there
but I do not believe it can be permanent. . I may
take a ball and throw it up into the air. It re
mains there till tho momentum or force is ex
hausted, then tbe law of gravitation asserts its
right, and it falls to the ground. So it would be
with regard to my spirit. I should travel up
to distant planets and remain a certain time, but
by-and-by the law would force mo back to mv
proper placo. '
.
*
Q.—Has matter always existed, or was it cre
ated?
. A.—It is my opinion that matter has always ex■ isted, in some kind of form, if not in that in which
we And it at present
....
Q — Is there any increase or decrease in it, or
will there ever be?
.
. A.—I believe that matter is constantly chang
Ing. but I have no evidence that it is Increasing
■ or decreasing in hulk.
June 25.
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than I believe in the creation of woman but of the
man’s rib. • They are monstrosities, n'ot facts,
having no claim upon Nature; none at all. All
Nature proclaims unmistakable truths. These
are falsities. The time is close upon you when
all intelligent minds, all minds that are ready to
come out of the darkness of past superstitions,
will begin to perceive these myths in their true
character. Yonr story of the serpent, and of bis
beguiling the woman, lias been gathered from an
cient mysticisms. The symbol of your cross, to
wliich all tho Christian -world bows, has been
gathered from the ancient myth, and the symbol
represented the four winds of heaven—nothing
more. A certain class of ancients believed that
there wore four gods, and that each one was sit
uated at one of file cardinal points, and that each
dispensed pleasure or pain as they saw fit. So
these ignorant priests would give offerings to pro
pitiate tlie one, and offer prayers and. praises in
honor of tlio others. Tiio cross is but tbe symbol
of tlioso mythical gods, and you bow down in holy
reverence before it. Oh, ye idolatorsl ye forget
the spirit, and worship the wood and stone just as
much now as did those poor, ignorant children of
past ages, whose intelligence was far beneath
your own. No, I do not believe in any one of
these monstrous stories. Tliey aro libels upon
your God and upon tny God, and libels upon our
human natures also.
•
Q.—Does tlio relationship existing between hus
band and wife continue in the next'world?
A.—Not always. Tliero aro many marriages
that are marriages of the hand, not of tho inner
life. These aro dissolved at death, if not before.
Those tliat aro of tlie inner life continue beyond
the vale of death.
Q.—How may mankind know how to make
marriages of the inner life?
A.—It is only by hard, persistent study that man
can know aught concerning himself or the laws by
which ho is governed. You cannot grasp tho
whole, bnt you can take in a part. You cannot
understand, perhaps, in one year, or ten, or in a
life-time, what is best for you, or how to choose
thnt whicli is best for your highest good, but you
can do as well as you know how to do. And if
you make a mistake, why, you will not be eter
nally cursed_for it, as many suppose. “Seek,”
saysyours'acred book, “and yeshall find.” Knock
at tho door of wisdom, and it shall be opened unto
you. This to memeans tliatif you continue to seek
through all the various avenues of life you shall
learn from them all, and by-and-by become mas
ter of all. Bnt till you are, they will constantly bo
turning to rend you fot the mistakes you make.
Juno 29.
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i
seek
her out and make inquiries. It would not do
i
any
harm. [Is she on the earth?] Oh yes PrE?
iabsence of the paper did not hinder your children
1from obtaining tbe property?] No; but it mnde » - ।
great
deal of trouble, and some persons were an8,
i
cused
of stealing it, which was worse than all Mv
i
niece
was. That was why I was drawn biick tn
trymy very best to look into it. Poor child! she '
>suffered a great deal on account of it. Oh I felt
so sad, and tried so hard to get to it, you see
The property was obtained, but there was always
a sort of a stain cast on her. You know how it
is when anybody is otice suspected—when anv
■
such thing is laid to them. It casts a sort of
a shadow on their lives; and there’s always been
tiara feelings ever since, I do n’t wonder at it.
[1 hope this will clear It up.] I hope so. She had
no, more to do with it than you hnd. This old
bombazine dresE was given to thin woman with
nnd thQ spectacles she sent
t
did n 1 knPVF anything about the paper.
1 want to clear my niece, you soe. It is a late day
to come, I know, but I should have come before
M?^Ptllat..1 expect to reach is in
the West, engaged in nn oil speculation. [Where?]
Ithink in Ohio; I don’t know how it is, but I feel
that he will get my message sooner than anybody A
else. It seems to me, somehow, that he is in cominunicatton with people that know about these
tilings. Oh, tell, him that he was wrong in sup
posing that iny niece had got that paper, won’t
you ? [Yes.] There 1 I shall be happier in
tbe future than I have been since I died—can’t
never tell how unhappy, snch little things taake
you. No use talking about getting rid of un
happy feelings when you die.- Don't believe in
tliat story if anybody tells you—do n’t believe it.
Things follow you, whether you want ’em to or
not. Good-day.
June 29,

Thomas Weld.
I would like to havo you say to my mother,Mrs. !
Charlotte Weld, of Richmond, Va., her son Thom
as, who was killed at Fort Fisher, has Teturne’d
here, at this place, and desires to commnnicate .
with her. Say also that her busband, who lost
liis life at Rich Mountain, desires to speak with
her. And it is hoped that all notions with regard
to the propriety of returning at this place will be
laid aside. Since this platform is free to all, it is .
natural that all should take advantage of it. .
Good-day.
June 29.
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Michael Connelly.

Well, Mr. White, how do you do? [You seem
to know me. Who are you?] Well, sir, I sup
pose when I was here If yoii had asked me what
; ' '
—
■'
J
my name was, I should have said, Michael ConDaniel Saunders. __.nel!y_____ [pi<l y°u know me?] Yes, sir, I knew
Pretty long timo to wait’ I’ve had, since the you fn~ Spring Lane. I believe you were there
year 1853. My name, sir, when I was here, was some time. [Yes.] Do you remember employ
Daniel Saunders. I went to California with a ing an Irishman,carrying books and doing the
party of friends in 1852, and died of the fever pe like? [Is this the same Michael?]- Well, I ex
culiar to the climate of Chagros in 1853, the follow pect it is, and I tell you what it is, I am happy to
ing year. During tho winter before going but to come back. I do n’t know as you will remember
California I got somewhat interested in the move anything nbout it, but I had a cousin come to this
ment, which was then rather young. I refer to country who stopped in New York, got a good
the spiritual movement, called, then, tho Roches situation there, and sent for mo to go there. [You
ter knockings. I, for one, was quite thoroughly •did n’t stop with me long.] ’No; perhaps, eight
convinced tliat there was something in it beyond or nine weeks. [I have forgotten. I had another ~~
what many were disposed to claim for it—hum Michael there.] Wliat was his name? I think I
bug. I really felt that there was a power of intel know who you mean, but I can’t call his name.
ligence moving the articles of furniture that I saw [I can’t recall it at t]iis moment.] Keep any
moved in tny presence at that time. I really be- books at the old place? [Yes.] I think you will
Jieved that an intelligence made tlio raps and an find tno on yonr hooks.
When the war broke out I went, and that was
swered tlio questions. Bnt the tnostof my friends
who were looking into the subject with myself the end of mo. [Did you go from Now York?]
wore disposed to ridicule it. But, however, tliey Yes, sir. And I got marriedafter I left you—was
all agreed to return; thoso who should die-first going to say 1 got a wife and child in Nqw York,
were to return to those left, right away—just as but it’s a mistake^ because she’s not my wife
quick as possible. I said, “ If tho thing is true, if now, but another man’s. [Changed tlie responsi
I should die to-night you may look for mo back bility.] Yes, sir, changed tlie responsibility al
to-morrow morning, bright and early.” But you together. You see, I ’in n’frec individual, and she
see it sometimes happens tliat those who think is not. That's tlie difference. Wliat a stir it
they can do most, do tho least. I died in 1853, and would make if I could come back in my own
I have fought niy way tlirough I cannot tell liow body. The divorce that death give# do n’t amount
many obstacles, to confS back to my friends hor’e to much after all. I suppose according to the
in t[ie States. I have repeatedly visited your laws of tliis world it’s divorce enough, but those
place here, and long before yon camo hero. I met laws, you know, only extend to the body, and
with you at other places, but always found some have nothing at all to do with the spirit, nothing
- thing that was against me; so I was obliged to re at all. Well, sir, I thought I’d just drop around
tire and wait for circumstances that would favor here and send a word to my cousin in New Yorl$,
my coming. I had well-nigh begun to despair of and let him know I wns happy on this other side,
and that I am safe. All the fathers of the Church
ever redeeming my promise.
I believe there are now only three, perhaps four, aro just as much interested in coming back as
of tlio party left. Some of them have joined us, any one of us, just as happy to come, and show us
two of them have joined me through the process of■ the way. So it’s not against the Church at all. I
the war; and one, I believe, has been fortunate know very well my friends will think nt first it’s
enough to manifest in some way to some of his ngin the Church, but they havo only to make in
friends in Now York. So. you see he was more quiries and seo tliat it's not.
Well, sir, if I don’t feel ns if I wns sniling
fortunate than! was, though ho was one of the
number tliat denounced it. Ono ofourparty, who under strange colors. Here I am, back here, an
I believe is not more than a tliousanjJ/miles from Irishman and not nn Irishman, just as'happy as
this place, if he is a thousand feet-rbis name was lever was here. I wasn’t an unhappy disposiJames R. Hill—he said to me, “ Saunders, if you tioned person hero. [Do you remember what year
come back, if you hliould die before I do, I want you were with me?] Yes, sir. Let me go back a
you to give me tho word ‘ Columbia’as the sign bit, and I’ll tell you. I’m pretty sure it was in
of your presence.” 11 Well,” said I, “if you hap ’52—pretty sure. 1 know very well—[Was I do
pen to come first, nnd return to mo, give me the ing the State printing then?] Yes, sir, I think
word ‘ Hades,’ for I think you will know more yoii was. I remember hearing a talk about it, at
about that place than nny other.” He is hero on any rate. I think it was 1852. I know very well
the earth. I havo passed to tbo land of souls, but it was in tlie winter time. Yes, sir, and I re
not to Hades. Columbia is the word, and now member, too, something about a fire at tlie time.
since after struggling all these years to return, I [Yes; wo had a fire a short time previous.] Yes;
have been at last fortunate enough to stand on 1 remember all about that. Oil, it’s kind of funny
real old-fashioned terra finna, I do hope tliat this to go back over the ground. [The Michael I spoke
skeptical,, material—down-right material friend, of was Michael Murphy.] Oh Lord, did n’t. I
■
for such lie was—will give me at least the credit know him very well? [He is on your side.] Oh
of fighting well and of redeeming my promise, the Lord, he is! Then I will scare him up. When
even after the lapse of years. I have no knowl did he come? [Some six or seven years since.]
edge that lie has ever investigated tbe subject at The Lord! he was there then before I was. Host
all since that timo, believing it to be one of the track of him, you see. Tho Lord! I’ll hunt that
grandest humbugs of the age, but always think chap up. Ho was a very good fellow. Well, now,
ing, as nigh as I can learn, down in his very heart, all you got to say of me to anybody—I don’t
“ if it is true Saunders would return. He was a know whether anybody comes to you to inquire
man of.his word here, and I am sure he would not about the folks that come back here, do they?
bo likely to forget bis promise; and he would be [Sometimes.] Well, if anybody does come, say
very apt to be laboring in the cause on the other I ’m in the market for coming back. Now I’ve
learned the way, and it’s a very pleasant way,
side, if there was any to labor in."
■
Well, I want to say, in winding up this, my would n’t object to coming again. [You can give
short story, that'I have done the best I could to somebody an invitation.] Yes; well, sir, my
return before to-day, but in vain. Adverse winds cousin is the best one> He is liberally inclined,
have kept me back, and conditions over, which I and I would like to let him know about these
'
" ' had no control whatever. But here I am now, tilings. [Did you expect to see me here?] Oh
Take me as I am. I don’t know as I've gained a yes, I knew you was in charge of tho—the return
great deal, but I have something; have lost a good post-office, or whatever you call it. I beard about
eal of my old prejudice—was tinctured when it, you see. That’s one of the things that made
here in a good many different ways with preju me very fast to come back. I will tell yon the
dice, but have got out some ways on the ocean of very last piece of money that you paid me. I
life since tliaftime. And I have learned that the suppose you won’t remember anything at all
simplest things, which we are apt to reject be about It. I remember very well what you said to
cause of tbeir simplicity, contain often the bright me about it. It was a five dollar gold piece, and
est jewels of wisdom. So it is not safe to reject 'you said, “ There, Michael, there’s something for .
anything, but look at everything—even old Ortho you to keep till you are hard up.” Faith, and I
doxy itself; examine it, cut it np, dissect it.'ana- did keep it a long time. Yes, sir, I always re
lyze it, see what it’s made of. If it’s worth any membered it. [I have a vague recollection of
thing, make use of it; if it is n’t worth anything, making that remark to some one.] Well, sir, I .
know very well you made it to me, because it
after you have searched into it, lay it aside.
Having learned tbe way, and having thus far made a deep hole in my memory, you see, and
overcome the obstacles which, always present I would n’t be very likely to forget it. Good-day,
themselves to the returning spirit, I shall be very sir. Tbe Lord bless you in all your, good works.
June29. ■
;■
..
.
likely to present myself again. [Give your age?]
Thirty-four when here. * [Where was your home?]
Se'ance conducted by Rev. Joseph Lowenthall,
Dear old Boston, where I am now, I suppose.
[Yes.] If you ask if I have a family, to communi of Jewish faith; letters answered by H. Marion
cate with, I shall answer, had I been able to come Stephens. _ ___________ .______
here a few years ago I should have had, but they
have joined me. Good-day.
'
J*ine29.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

il was really a spirit, a spook, you know, lint I 1 Ques.—I ntn of late a constant, reader of the
would
try —
to .persuade
myself
that -I was
mis- I Banner of Llr/ht, and especially of the Message
...............
------------ —
<------ -----...............
taken, that I wns under some kind of a delusion, Department, and, strange, I find thoro the spirits
because
'
..... “it was—well, I don’t know. The trutli
’ of a good many Christian denominations repre
was—.well, I 'll not say anything about it myself, sented, and somo Indians, and Jo my great aston?
anyway. But I thought I’d just, like, as 1 could ishment, one spirit of a Jew. Have they no souls?
come back tbis way, to tell him about it. And Or are they really damned for eternity, as the
.
the very Inst time he spoke to me in that way, Orthodox Christians teach ns?
Ans.—Your correspondent displays at the out
tbe spirit—that.’h wliat. I call it. yon know, tlio
right name—tbo spirit I saw was Mr. Van Dyke's set a lamentable degree of ignorance concerning
father. And how do you suppose I sbav iiim? tlie manifestations spoken of. He asks to know
1 sitw him banging up by the neck; yes, sir. if tliero nre no spirits who abode in the Jewish
Well. I did n’t know, of course, how it was at all, faitli when here. Ho hears not of theirreturning,
only I thought there was a sort, of a strong re but his ears seem to bo dull, fashioned of lead. It
semblance to Mr. Van Dyke himself; I did n't, is a dear fact tliat many Jews have returned, ex
know, but tlf&re I was gawping into the air and pressing themselves at this place. That they
seeing tlii3 spook hung up by the neck. But live, as all other souls live, is a fact beyond ques
tliero i’was; the old man wanted to come to his tion. And that they retain in many instances
son—and he wants the same now—and so, seeing certain large shadows of their former belief is
that. I was one of those folks, lie tqok that method, also true, but there be somo who have passed out
and if I’d just, said to Mr. Van Dyke. “I see from under the priestly shadow, and are strug
somebody hanging by tbe neck thnt looks like gling to ascertain the light. Your Speaker be
you,” ho wonld have known wbat. it was. But. I longs to that, class himself, being of the Jewish
never said any such thing. I was afraid. 1 did faith when liefe, preaching what lie believed to
n't know about it—kept it all inside of me, locked be Jewish truths; he hns of late passed from un
up and choked down. Tbe first tiling I saw when der the priestly shadow, and is endeavoring to
I como from tlio battle-field—for that was my grapple with the light of the present, endeavoring
birth-place, where I was born the second time to see how much of light and how much of dark
well, when I come from there and I got tny senses ness belong to his ancient creed. And all good
straightened out, this old man comes to me again, angels rally to his rescue; there are none who
and lie upbraids mo for not speaking about it to are unwilling to aid him in Ills searcli after truth.
his son. But I did nVktiow about it, you see. Say to your correspondent, the Jew lives in yon
Well, I promised, tlio very first chance I got I'd der life, and returns to earth perhaps as frequent
help tho tiling along on this side, yon kno w. And ly as any of all the other faiths that are known
it’s all tlio time that old man has been haunting on earth.
Q.—Is the centre of our solar system inhabited
mo to come back. I learned of tbis place, and I
by beings of Intelligence, living in conformity to
come as much for him as for myself.
law
and order, as on this planet?"
Now, sir, tliey tell me I 'in to watch this thing
A.—There are certain minds who have made
—tills letter—that it’s going to bb putin the pa
per, and that I am to watch it and get Mr. Van large researches in various directions, both in tlie
Dyke—to influence him to got tho paper and to sphere of mind and matter, and such inform us
read it. And that’s tho way the thing is to be that the centre of the solar system is inhabited
brought about. And I tell you it’s quite an un-, by ah intelligent class of beings, and that tlieir
dortaking. It’s worse than being porter for him intelligence corresponds in very many respects
—a great deal worse than that. It's wliat I call to the intelligence that is known by you.
Q.—Various opinions are entertained of the
working after honrs, ’cause, you see, I’ve got to
take him when he’s away from his business. character of Jesus Christ. Some contend that lie
.I’ll-charge him accordingly—make him pay up is the very God, others that ho is not God exact
well when he gets on this side. He used to say ly, but something approximating to it; that he
to" me'sometimes, “Michael, what’s this for?” was not bom into the world as human beings are.
“ Oh, sir, I worked after hours that time.” “ Ob, Another class still bold that lie was a very good
you did, and so you charged so much?” “ Yes, man, possessing largo mediumistic powers. I
sir.” “ All right,” lie'd say, and pay it. A pretty would like tho opinion of the spirit on this sub
’
good man to work for. I haven’t no fault to find ject.
A.—Your speaker agrees most emphatically
at all. Wish everybody was as good as Mr. Van
with the latter class, denying, for Christ all claims
Dyke.
K
'
Well, sir, I hope now the old man’s spook will to divinity except such as all can claim.
Q.—Have you iny knowledge of where his
be satisfied, and I shall be gratified if he is. Now
tho first step is taken, and the second bas got to spirit is? whether he is operating in this present
movement
for the redemption of mankind?
be taken, and tho third, and the Lord knows how
A.—This man, who seems to bave been a moral
many more. And when it’s all done I shall bless
my stars, I tell you. Yes, sir. Good-day to you. teacher here, is continuing his moral teachings in
[Are you in a hurry?] Oh, no, sir, no hurry at the spirit-world, having attached himself to a
all. Comfortably situated, I tell you. [Will yon class of beings whose purpose is tb define all
give yoOr age?) My age? You would n’t ask a things properly, and while he labors in the moral
woman that. If Jt was here I might say I was vineyard, ne seeks by his divinity—for such he
yonnger than I was. Well, sir, I suppose, ac has—to overthrow all erroneous ideas concerning
cording to the earthly reckoning, I was turning himself and all other gods, or all other beings,
forty-one; pretty good looking, too—yes, sir, for that were worshiped as gods in human life.
Q.—Have spirits the power to visit other plan
an Irishman. And if you want a good smart
.
brush to get stirred up. well, just take a hand ets?
A.—They certainly have.
■
with me. [I don’t practice that way much.] All
Q.—And do they?
right. The better for you, then. [This message
A.—They do.
.
,
will not be printed for about three months.] So
I was told. Ob well. I ’ll have a rest that time— • Q.—And return to this planet?
A.—They do. •
• ’
he looking round. [You can go to him.] Oh yes.
Q.—Are the intelligences there informed like
I ’ll bo round, getting him soft, yon know, so I
can get the ideas in. Takes time, you know, to those of this? .
A.—Many of them, wo are told, are very well in
do it.
.
.
June 25.
formed. Some are in advance, in many points, of
the children of earth.' Upon Some planets the
x-—-Annie TykyndhalL ■
arts and sciences are many steps in advance of
[How do you do?] I am well now, I come to what you have here. It would be very egotisti
go to my mother, if I could. I nm from Jackson cal to suppose, in the present state of intelligence,
ville, Miss. My father was killed at Hafrison’s that this small earth were the only one of the.eeBend. He was a soldier in the Confederate army. lestial bodies that was peopled by beings who
He was first a lieutenant, then he was a captain, were intelligent, who had passed out of tbe baby
and last he wns a major. [Just before his death?] hood of the race and entered the manhood and
Yes. My name is Annie Tykyndhall. My fath womanhood of it.
er’s name, Alexander Tykyndhall. My mother
Q.—In visiting other planets, have spirits the
is very unhappy. -She has been to Nashville, in same ability to enter the external sphere of the
Tennessee, with her sister. Sly mother come planet as they bave of the earth sphere?
from Tennessee. My mother was born there.
A.—I have been told that they meet with many
, Father and I come here to-day to tell mother difficulties in snch expeditions, buttbat they are
that we want to speak with her, and that we live all successfully overcome by the persevering
together, and that wo are able to come to earth spirit.
and see her and help ber, and that she must not •Q.—Is there any truth in what is called the
feel that she is alone. [You want hef to go to Fall of Man?
some medium?] Yes; bnt there isn't any there.
A.—I believe the story of the .Fall of Man to
She is in Nashville, and I do n’t know any me have been a myth of heathen ages, and nothing
diums there. [Can’t she go to Cincinnati or New more. J do not believe in man’s fall, any more

*'

Sally Cook.

I lived here eighty-six years, and I have been
away nine years in August. I was christened
Sarah Ann Carter, but I (lied as Sally’Cbok. I
was born in Belfast, Me. 1 have two sons and a
daughter on the earth. I want to tell my sons, and
my daughter too, that that paper that they had so
much trouble about and never found, was in the
pocket of that bombazine dress that they gave
away. The woman sent home my spectacles that
was in the pocket, but she did n’t send home the
paper, because she did n’t know anything about it.
I bad the paper, and supposed I bad put it away
with my other tilings. I was never in the habit
of carrying such things in my pocket, but some
body came in, and it was not convenient to put it
away then, so I pnt it in my pocket, and you see
I did n’t live but the next day. I was taken sick
and died. I have been very anxious to come
back, not because I cared about the paper—I only
speak of it to prove that I know about tbings’liere,
and that l am tbe same, that their mother is alive
and a conscious being, just as much as she ever
was.. Tbe-paper related to some property in
Charlestown, Mass. I don’t know anything
about where it ’s gone now, but I knew, about it
tben.
[Did the lady to whom the dress was given
know that tbe paper was of value?) No; I do n’t
think she knew anything abont it. Sbe was a
woman that bad been with me a good deal, a very
kind, honest person. Her name was Perry. She
was from the East, and I have no belief that she
was anything but an honest person. They might

TVrrrfay, Jene 30.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;'
Elizabeth Moore, to her daughter, in New York; Sylvester
Jennings,ot Hartford, Conn., to liis brother James; Minnie
Stevens, to her parents. In New Orleans.
Thursday. My 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Charles Smyth, of Springacid. Ill., to his family; Isaac S.
Eldredge, to hls parents, fn New York.
Monday, Sept. 7.—Invocation; Questionsand Answers:
Charlotte Hcpworth,of South Boston, to her Jon: Gilbert
Jordan, of Boston, to his friend William C. Stacy; Michael la
gan, of Boston; John Sheldon, of Waltham street, Boston, to hls parents; Betsey Brown, of Denr. N.M., to her children.
Tuesday, Sept. 8.—Invocation: Questions and Answers.
Oren Fellows, oFlJorthfield. Vt., io'bls cousin. John Fellows:
Laura 8. Ulce, of Hambleton^ Canada; Thaddeus Stevens:
Reading from Longfellow’s song of •• Hiawatha,” by“ Prairie
Flower.”
_ .
.
...
_
..
__________
Thuriday, Sept. 10.—Invocation: Questions and Answers,
Mr. Tingle}-, of Willimantic. Ct.: Elizabeth Nichols, of Au
gusta. Me.: Elisha Fish, of West Gloucester, Mass., to his
son Charlie; Mrs.Surratt; Bradford Williams; BennyFlerce.
son of Ex-President Pierce; Reading by ” Prairie Fluwer.
Mondav, Sept. U.—Invocation; Questions-and Answers.
Marcia Bavls Wajland. of Boston, to her mother; Henry
Smidt. of New York, to hls brother Gustave; James Hender
son, 4 th Wisconsin, U o. I, io bis family; Alice Jacques, to her
father, Col. Jacques, of South Carolina.
, .
•.
Tuesday, Sept. 15—Invocation; Questions and Answers,
Mary C. Stevens, of New York, to her mother; Nat. Hayes.
Co. D,22d Mass.; Isaiah Williams, of Raleigh, h. C.»to,«»
family; Reading by •• Prairie Flower.”
_ ,
Tuesday, Oct. 20. — Invocation: Questions and Answers.
Emma Joy Harris, of New York city, to her Uster. Celia liarris; Erman Estrander, of Haarlem. Holland, to Ills family*.
Phil. Townsend, of Montpelier. Vt.; Lient.WUUaxu Alger, or
Indianapolis, Ind., to bls friends.
_
..
Thursday, Oct. 22.—Invocation: Questions and Answer®,
Brig.-Gcn. Charles R. Lowell: James Gartiner, schooner
“Emily," fromPIctoutoNewYork; Marie-Estrande.ofhew
Orleans, to her alster Annette; Cyrus Hawkins, of Augusta,
Me., 10thMaine.
■
_
■
Monday, Oct. M-Tnrocallon; Questions and Answers*
Edward P. Hopkins, of Williamstown. Mass.. 1st Mass, car
.
airy; Joseph uennett, of Hillsboro *^rn;»llVlJ’rJ!n’(.«0Garbrother: Anna Elisabeth Garland, wife of Capt. James Gm
land, ofthe ship “Orient ”; Theodore Byalle, of Buffalo, h. __
Y.. to hls mother.

I
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•• Not Dbau. bct Gohx Bxforf.."—VoHed on, from Montvlflc, Geauga Co., O.. Aug. 19th. Mra. M- I’- Auatln, aged 59
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RENEWER OF STRENGTH!

NOTICE. .....

,

Itlrs. J. J. Clnrk,
Clnln-oynnt and Spirit Medium. Examinations or Communi
cations, $1,00; written examinations from hick of hair, $2.00.
Office No. 4 Jefferson place.from .South Bennett street, be
tween Washington street nnd Harrison avenue, Boston. Mans.
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 r. M.
Oct. 3.

And nil Diseases resulting from any

IMPURITY OP THE BLOOD.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN ■ TONIC
l.t composed of tho pure Juices (or, as they aro medicinally
" ienni’d, Sxtracti) of <jxp Roots, Herbs and Barks,
making a preparation high- M ly concentrated. It Is the

nut.; AGIIBF.ABLE and «»• PLEASANT Remedy to
tnl;o ever offered to the public. Being composed of tho
lulees of the Roots, Herbs and Barks, renders It the most
powerful.
.
I'lle stomach, from a variety of causes, such as Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Nervous Dcblll- Ft ty, etc., h very apt to have
Its functions deranged. The ft Liver,
sympathizing
us
closely as It does with the V stomach, then bccoitfbs af

M R3.

POWIIEIKN have cured his child of Cholern Morhns,
Ids wife of t'hiH* nnd Fever mul Enlnrgcd Spleen,

C\~L A TH AM~

,

E
T^LLI^STAYlkWEATH

might.

vet s, MeMNlea, mid fairly routs everything"; In another

Isa Indy'whose eyesight Is restored I'rotiin state of lllln«lnri*«

SPIRITUALISTS

'caused by n shock of Pulay two years before. Away oil In*

piioi;ni:ssivE minds,

Test

htiysa'box of MRS. NPENCE'H PONIT1V.E AND

AWL II Dix Place, Boston, Mass. Seance $1,00.
’ Oct. 24.—13w*
•
........

NEGATIVE POWDEKN of a passing tin peddler,

much dust," yet they "cure his chills like a charm"; and

.

BY A

'

breiilifhat tuble, with her family: from tlie West, (’. L.
Child,of Decondl, Iowa, reports that the. box sent to Mr.
Moore put hEnK«»n hUTeet iiguln, and, the box sent to

'

great nu<! unexpected wonder worked on bhn hy
the POWDEKN,” they 'tire him of*n ICupltire of

tsVcnly'Jlveyenrstluratlon, to say nothing of his cured IthcunuUlMii. From tiie east, Mrs. N. S. Davis,-of .West Corn-

vllle, Me., reports that the doctors declare that Airs. Melvin
Lincoln must die In three dnyM, and thereupon she takes
the PO WI1EKS, and hi four dnyH U tented-nt the

grandson of Croup. On the one hand, Nelson H. Woods, ot
Swan City, Neb., shouts that thc POWlA-UKN have

” knocked IiIm rhennintlwin 'higher than ii kltc”|

*

on thc.othet, a neighbor ot IE Webster, t)f East Pembroke, ।
i
N. Y., declares tliat he will not take one hundred dollars for l*h

half box of Powders, because with the other half he cured hh
Cough mid Kidney Complulnt of four years standing.

Seth Tobey, of Tunnel City, Wis., has hh henrlng rc-

I
Ntored ; and Jacob I*. Sargent, of Plainview, Minn., has his |
nore Up* of fifty yenr^dtiration cured by a -ingle box I
.
of the VOSITI VEH. But enough. The panarama Is end- ’
I
les«. priie siream Hows onward, a living, moving dvimn^tra ,
tion ot. the power of spirits and their mhshm of im ny to hu ;
I
|
manity.

THE CHEAPEST

The magic control «of the Poultlve und Nrgn- ;
tlve Powders over dlnriiNm of all klndo,!* wondcrftil beyond nil precedent.
«
TIIE POSITIVE POWDER* CURE Nrumltflti, Headache, Enrnchc. Toothache. ltlieumutl«iti,
Goat, Colle, Pulna of all kinds; Choleru, Dlnrrbon, Bow
el Complaint, Dysentery, Nausea nnd Vomiting, Dy»
pepsin, Indigestion, Flntulence, WorinnI Supptessvd Men 1
struation, Pnlnfti! Menntruntlon, Fnlllntf of tlie i
Womb, nil Female Wvnknmva ami Derangements; Cramps.
Fils, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, HI* VHiim’ Dunee; Intermlttent Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, the
Fever of Mnmll Pox, Measles, Scarlatina, Erysipelas. Pneu
monia. Pleurisy; all Inflammations,acuteurchronic,suHi
ns lutinmmntlun ofthe Lungs, Ktdneyn, Womb, liliidder, Stomach, Pronttitc Gland; Catarrh, Coitkumptloh, Bronchitis, CouKha, Colds; Scrofula, Nervousness,
Sleeplc»»nci»i», Ac.
TIIE NEGATIVE POWDERS (TRE PnratywlN, ur Palsy; Amntiroalx and Deafness from paraly
sis of the nerves ofthe eye and of the car, or uf their nervous
centres: Double Vision, Catalepsy; nll ljow Frvrrn,such
ns tho Typhoid and the. Typhus । extreme Nervuus or
Muscular Proxtrntlon or llvlaxatlon.
For the euro uf (thllla and Fever, nnd for tlio prevention
and cure of Cholera, built tho Positive and Negative Pow
ders are needed.
*
The Positive and Negative Powders do no vio
lence to the system; they cause no purging, no nausea,
no vomiting, no nurrotlzlng Cyet. in the language of S.
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, III.. " T/uy are a most wonderful
medicine, so silent and yet so cjncacwits,"
ds a Family Medicine, there ts not naw, and never /iai
been, anuthimi equal to Mra. Npencv’s Poaltlve and
Negative Powders. They are adapted to ail ngca nml
both aexva, and to every variety of sickness likely
to occur In a family of adults and children. In most rases, thc
Powders, If given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks or dis
case before a physician can'reach th<> patient. In these re
spects, as well as In all others, the Positive and Nega
tive 1’owdera aro
.

JPx-om Ilov. Jos. FI. Kennard, D. D.»
Palter of the Tenth Dapliil Church, Philadelphia.

Book lathe result of aconstant and laborious studyInto
D>. Jaction-DxAB Sin; I have been frequently requested
tho history of tlio riae, progress, and Introduction to tho
world, oftho various Arts and Sciences, and also a comparisonto connect |ny name with recommendations of different kinds
ofthe incidents connected with tho experiences of men who of medicines, but regarding the practice as out of my appro
have advanced beyond their ago In the development of Lltcra- priate sphere, I havo In all WUP cases declined; but with a
tureor Art, Religion, Politics or Trade. The subject grew su vast
stances, and particularly In
In Importance and so Interesting In detail, that tho best powers clear proof In various Infulness of Dn. Hooelahd’s
of tho author's mind became thoroughly involved In sympathy tny own family, of tho usewith every effort of the men who in every age havo struggled Obbman Tonic, I depart for onco from my usual course,
to advance into the mystic labyrinths of tho Great Unknown. to express my full conviction that, for General Debility of
iy Pjuce $1,00; postage 12 cents.
.
For salo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 the Syetem, and eipecially for Uoer Complaint, it fs a iqfe
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, h’cw York.
end valuable preparation. In somo eases’ It nwfall; but
SECOND EDITION.
. usually, I doubt not, It will bo vory beneficial to those who
■uffor from tho abovo causes;
Just Published by WUllnm White <fc Co., .
.
Yours very respectfully,
J, n. KENNARD,
.
7
Eighth, below Coates street.
his

T

-

.

< anA Answers*
jcrJonrGIlbert
icy; Michael I a*
iredt, Boston, to. ‘
to her children.
. and Answers;
n, John Fellows:
addeus Stevens:
ha," by"WaW'

CAUTION.

R OOD MADE MANIFEST AND USEFUL IN LIVING
Men ano Wonf.n as He was in Jesus. By*llcnry
C. Wright, Author of "Tho Empire of tho Mother," .',-Tho
Unwelcome Child," “ A Kiss for a Blow," •- Thc SelfAbncgatlonlst," “Marriage and Parentage." '
a
Paten: ClothTScents, postage 8cents; paper 50 cents, post
age 4 cents.
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington street, Boston, and 541 Broadway, Now York.

Hoosland's
Gsbman CJY Tonio
Is
counterfeited.
Seo that the signature of II C. M. JACKSON Is on the

NEW PAMPHLET,

AT TUB

THE SPIRITUELLE;
.

.

*

Principal Office and Manufactory

.

• .

' From thia date, (October, 186%) wc.lialllntrbddcoln several

atylca of our Cabinet Organs a now and very beautiful Inven
tion combining several recent patents.

DR. WILLIAM C’LABK’8

HUMANA OR FAX TREMOLO,
And ^j-cclt eeerp Other attachment of thii general clan in the

beauty of Hi effect^ the perfect eaietcith which it ii operated, ill

■

durability andfreedom from liability.to get out of order.

approach to thc peculiarly sympathetic, rich and attractive
quality of a line human voice ycUittnlncd in any reed Instru

’

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE

.

■;

■

Instrument, nnd requires no sepprato pedal, being played by
the same motion, nnd as easily as an instrument without It.

from liability to get out of order, and as durable ns the Instniment Itself.

.

For aale alio at tbe Banner of Light Office,
No, 1458 Washington fit., Boston, Mast., and by
Druggists generally.
Hept. 26.

It will bo known as

THEMAHON.t HAMLIN IMPROVED VOX

ment.

•
PKICE

Address PROF. PAYTOW. SPENCE,
>1. Dm Box 5S17, Now York City.

VALUABLE IMPROVEMENT.

3. It lias lio clockwork or machinery, nnd Is entirely free

No. 631 ARCH STREET
-

PHII.AIJEI.PniA, FA.

:

.

.

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,

MEDIUMSHIP:

Formerly C. M. JAC-KSON A CO.

WITH Brief Instructions for the Formation of Spirit Clrv v cles. By J. II. Powell, author of " Life Incidents and
Poetic Pictures,” etc. Price 25 cts.; postage 2 cts.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158
Washington street,Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

THE CRUMBBASKET.
BY ANNIE DENTON CRIDGE.

PRICES.
■

*

HoofLAHD'B OxnMAH Tonic I* | ut np In quart bottles, at
,1.50 per bottle, or a half dozen for .7,50,
Do not forget to examine well tbe article you buy, In

,

Jut tho Book for Children's Progressive Lyceums.

IMTromont street, Boston, or 53G Broadway, Now York."
Oct. 3.—6w
.
’■■
' ’

order to get the genuine.

.

. For sale by Druggbt*. Storekeeper, and-Dealer* ..aryPrice ao cent.; postage 4 cents.
,.P°r sale at the BANNER Of LIOHT BOOKSTORES, IM whero, or sent by exprew un recelpUof tbo money.
Jan. 4.—eowlr
.
» ashington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

ill. has returned from tlio country, and will give Clair
voyant Examinations of disease at the residence of (I. II.
Davies. 42 Spring street, East Cambridge, whero she will re
main until suitable rooms can be procured In Boston.
Oct. 31.-2W*
'■

1MTKS. MARY LEWIS, by sending their
1VA

auto-

etanh.br lock of hair, wlll alve psychometrlcnl delinea
tions of character, answer nutations, Ac. Terms •1,00 and red
stamp. Address,ktARY LEWIS,Morrison,WhltesIdeCo.,111.
June 20.—20w*
‘•
.• '

VEGETABLE REMEDIES,
HIS

Magnetic Syrup eradicates humors, mercury, nnd
all Impurities from the system.
Ills Mutfiictlc lIyMcntcry, Cholera Morbun and
Cholera Cordial relieves and cures thc most severe cases.
His Magnetic Nervine strengthens and equalizes thc
nerves nnd circulation.
.
.
•
His Magnetic Fnlmnnnry nnd Hronvhlnl Syrup
clcnrs tho nlr-cells and cleanses the membranes Crum un
healthy mucus collections.
.
Price $1,50 per bottle, each kind, sent hy express.
His Magnetic Tonic nnd Strengthening Powders
enrich thc blood, strengthen the system, give tone to the stom
ach, nnd restore the organs to their natural healthy condition;
nro Invaluable in all cases of. Dkuility ami IVkaknkhh of tho
Blood; In Conavmptiox, I>itorsr» long continued Ague,
OnaTKUCTF.o Messes, Ac.
Trice 50 cents per pneknge. Sent hy mall postage paid.
Address. HO,N. WAK1CKN CI1AHE. (frncral Agent, Banner
Of Light Office,544 Brondwav. New York, or Dr. Win. Clark’s
medium. JEANNIE WATEKMAN DANFOHTII, Clnlrvoy
nnt nnd Magnetic Phplclnn, 313 East 33d street, New York
City.
■ . ’
_

"DOOMS TO LET, for transient or permanent

XL lodgers, with or without partial board. MRS. N. J. AN
DREWS, No. 1061 Washington street, Boston.
Oct. 31.—Hw*

'

n.,

ni.

ur Dimkasi:. without the use ol Pohonoua
Drugs, has bv request lucau-d m At F.^sv.x srnv.KT, Boston.
Chronic DlacnsvA only Treated. ID- was born with
Nnturnl Curative Powers, and for years pant - Iuls been nrac
tIcing tho healing nrt with such miccvh that he ha* astonished
the Nation: mid riming whit Ii time lias performed wonderful
cures. Much excitement prevailed in the numerouscltlcii and
tow in the Doctor hns visited. The Doctor lias teNtlmonlnlH
from many honorable citizens tesiifylngto hln superior meth
od and skill of treating disease. Dr. Gridley poisesscM a re
markable Gilt of Discovering tbe Clmnwb r and ‘Location of
Disease, also for prescribing a remedy. The Doctor’s object
is to cure the sick and heal the jidllet ed, and, like our Saviour,
freely scatter the leaves of hen It h from the tree of life for tho
healing of (he nations. Dr. Gridley Is endowed with wonder*
tul totwer bw treating diseases succeH\t'ulb*; how he liax nc
qnlrcd such Is unknown, but the fact he has cstabllfiled, nnd
every new cnse adds Intireh to Ids reputation, 'l he Doctor
feels rontldent hi stating that l?e can render cures ol all disea-es tlesh Is lielr to. ifthey areofa curable nature.
triT* Term* tor Treatment—Persons pnv in proporthin to hfoprrtv or Income, i ’misul tat Ion and Examination
one il-dhir. Office limits from 10 A. U. to 5 I*. )t.
Oct 17. |W
kalTki:.\tmi:nt

ADhllEbSPlb TO INVALIDS.

MHMiir.it of the

Sew York Eclectic Medical Society,
WHO linn made an almost ItG- long Ntmly of the Constltu

M tl<m niMaii, tin1 Fhlloxopliy «>l tvitriolic form* <>f pla
ease and I’rofi’Asloniil Trent ment mi Natural ami physiological
principles, h now vMitblisIx-d at
where the suhtlle agents kirnwn to Medical Itefnrmcrs aro
scientifically applied.
Special afteiinotrglvi-n («■ all pluuiu of Orgnnk hheaac,
I’hyslcul Weakness, fiiiit-1Ittiial Inbnnnbny, anil Decay ultlij
VJtal I’owcra preuli.tr t'» Ute Femal** Iffmstituthm.
’
Piillctltn from al<nni<l can hr |i<,,vitlr>l "Hh hoard, at con
venhmt places, ami at vert
..........................
•
.Sr/h/ fur a CiiTii/ih
Address a« above.
S.B. BRITTAN, N. I).

TO BE LET FOR A TERM OF YEARS.
THE estate of the subscriber !ti Watertown, at tlie corner
■ «»t* Arsenal aivl Elm Greets,consisting of n largo hnune
wit h sixteen rooms. I nr hiding a hath room nml appurtena ticca,
shrtl and a barn with stalls ihr tour horses. Tin* whole In per
feet order and repair. The house Is ** Imek plastered" and
otherwise thoioughlv built and finished. There h a force
pump In the .kitchen; a-htrnaee in (he cellar, the lloor bf
which Is laid In ('rment and the top ceiled, (ins pIpcB arc
curried Into every room ami entry. There are two nnd a half
acres of latid well stocked with trull and shade trees am! va
rlmis small trulls, 'l he bouse Is hall a luHe from the Brighton
station on the Boston and Albany railroad, anil about ono
clyhth of a nille from the horse.cars to Boston mid tlie station
of Gooch'M crossing on the Watertown branch of lhe Fitch
burg railroad. The estate cnn tie viewed mi application to tho
RUliHcrltier ill his otllce. No. 3p Court street, between tho
hours of II a. M. nml2 P. Ji.
Ivos J. ArartN.
Aug.29.-Hf
_

■

SOUL READING’,

'

Or F’cvrbometrlvnl Dellnrtitlon <>T Cluiriicter.
R. AND MRS. A. II. SEVERANCE would respectfully
announce to the public that those who wish, and will
visit them In person, or send thrir niitogrnph or lock of hair,
they will give nn nveurnte dvscripthui of their leading traltn of
character and peculiarities of disposition; marked changeis in
past and future life; physical disease, with prescription there
for; wliat business thev are best adapted to pursue In order
to be successful: the physical and mental nihiptatloti of thonu
intending marriage: ami hints to the Inbarmonioiisly married.
Full delineation, $2,UU; Brief delineation, $1,00 and two 3ccntfitnmpH,
.
Addrm,
MR. AND MBS. A. It. SEVERANCE,
Oct. 3.
No; 4<ri Sycamore street. Milwaukee, AV U.

M

TRACTS / “TR^CTSl"-?"
Flrnt Edition 100,000.
Ilnll* Sold.
.
OW ready, n series of .short, pointed nrlleles. " PcbblcB,”
In thc form of four page Tracts, prepared expressly for
general distribution. By Luts WAisitHooKF.it. Terms,
l5.flO.per single..;.,......
1.000
$35.00 ••
" ;......................................
h.ooo
•50.00 "
" ..................... .................................. ..:.......... 12.000
$100,00 "
"
........... .......... . ................ ...................... ,..25.000
50 cents extra bn chch Biot) when sent by mail.
.
Forsnlenltlm BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158
Washington street, Boston, and 514 Broadway, New York.. . ...

N

'

■ ^-c; wk„stkk, .
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

;

HAS ItEMOVKI) FROMU6I COt HT hthket to
Hal WAH1IINGTON STDEFiT, Hoorn 4,
Opposite Dnvls street,
BOSTON.
Office hnurs from 9 a. it. to 4 r. n. Other hours will visit thc
slek nttbelrhouses. ■
'
4w'—Oct.24.
•

EMERY N. MOORE & CO.

Printers and Engravers,
IVo. 9 Wutcr.Btreett .

■

■*

Boston, Mahb.

(First dour from Wawblngton *trc<*t.)

CT-F Inc Job Printing promptly mid neatly executed.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
Wild.

HEAL

TIIE

SICK

AT

(BALTIMORE, MD.,

...

IPorn iwwcekNi boglnnlngOet. Urjtli.
• ....... J,.......

Oct.31.

A T.
PF.TJSnN xVJLJa

P. Atklmvs will

continue his gift in relieving
the wants of suffering humanity where Rheumatism and all
other pains nro the cause, by the laying on of-hands, at his
place In SoMEitsr.T, Mass..during the Fall and Winter monthi,
on Thursday, Friday aud-Saturday of ench week. If the pa
tlcnt Is not benefited, no charge. Terms reasonable. Ihe
poor free.
. 8w*—Oct. 3.

HOLMES’S MAGNETIC INSULATED

WRITING PLANCHETTE,

rc riONEERS, appraisers, and renl estate agents. Office
No. 50 School street, Boston.
T. M. Gjmi»lkv.
AUg. 29.
(iKOKOE K. DANIELL.

A

Holmes’s Alphabetic Planchette,

FORREST,-"

AGNETIC Phvslclnn. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 3 1% m.
ADE of material suited to thc magnetic currents oftho
Special attention given to Rheumatism, Neuralgia and
human system,— given to him from spirlt-lund—will
answer mental or oral questions by writing or spelling the an- I. Paralysis. Office No 91 Harrison Avenue, Boston, Mass.
OcL3.-9w*'
.
' . . '
. •
ftwett- -Any person can work them, oven a little child. Every
progressive mind should own one.
MKH. M- X>. METCALF,
Manufactured nnd Sold by Holmea A Co.,
IVIEDICAL Clairvoyant. .Examinations nnd prescriptions
140 Ifulton Ntrect, A'cw York,
I’A promptly attended to by letter Remarkable success In ■'
humors, liver, lung mid kidney complaints.' Address, enclosing Either kind sent by express, securely packed, with full di
$1. Winchester. N. H.
4n*-Oct. 31.
rections, on receipt of-post-ofllcc order for 81,50; or by mail,
prepaid to any part of tho United States, on receipt of post
'
S. HAYWARD, “Healer,” will visit tho
office order for $2,00. Where post-office order cannot, be ob• sick In Boston and vicinity: assists Nature to eradicate
talned send registered letter.
• Nov. 7.
disease. Letters addressed. East Somerville. Mass. Oct. 3.

M

M

A

DR. J. P. BRYANT

A T San Francisco, Cal., DR. J. M. GRANT

xL-heala the sick by laying on of hands. No medicines given.
Office 410 Kcamev street.1
1
■
I3w*-Sept. 12.

1.

SPIRIT MAGNETIC

tions free. Address the MASON A HAMLIN ORCAS' CO.,

11TRS. H. A. EMERSON, (Lnto Mrs. Caswell,)

ITS LAWS AND CONDITIONS;

.

-

7. Il ls operated by the ordinary, action of tlie bellows of the

■

IT will he seen at a glance that thia |s Just the work needed
1 by thousands. Pnica 30 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington street, Boston, and 514 Broadway. New York.

ns and Answers:
er; Nat. Hayes,
;h, N. C., to his

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price..

Circulars and catalogues with full desorptions and Illustra

ABBY M. LAFLIN FERREE.

.

bottle. 0*' AU others aro counterfeit.

ou
BY

I&
[»
I
I

wrapper of each

DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT.

।

ORGANS.

used In tlieM. .t II. Cabinet Organs) it produces the nearest

DEAD PAST:

O

i and Answers:
family; Isaac »•

"

.1. In com’cctlon with the Automatic Swell, (exclusively

AND TIIE

: and Answers:' .
York; Sylvester
James; Minnie

CIBUB-O1P T1I12 AGE!

In tho cure of Ohllla and Fever, and of all other kinds of
Fever, the Positive end Negative Powders know no such
thing ns fall.'.....
- .
To AGENTS, male and female, wo gl\o tho Sole
Agency nf entire counties, nnd larqe,and liberal profits.
PHYSICIANS of nil schools uf medicine are now using
the Positive und Negative Powders extensively
In tlieir practice,ami with the most gratlfylngsuccess. There
fore wo say, confidently, to the entire Medical Profession,
** Tru the t,oleders.,*
Printed terms to Agents, Physicians nnd Druggists, sent
free. •
.................
.
.
■
/
Circulars with fuller lists ol diseases, and complete explana
tions and directions sei>t_free postpaid. Those who prefer
special written directions ns to which kind of tho Powders to
use, and how to use them, will please send us a brief descrip
tion of thelrdlscnsc when they send for thc Howdort.

f l llnx, 44 Fob. Powders, 91.00
1
” • 44 Neg.
. ” ’
1.00
1
"
aa Pus. A 22 Neg.
1.00
<1 Boxes,
fi.OO
“
0.00
Very compact la slzarf ’tlio interior always ofthe very best
Hums of $5or overrent by mnll, should bo either In the
quality, but cases quite plain. Each onobears the trademark,. form of Post Office Money Orders, or Drafts on New York, or
"MASON
HAMLIN PORTABLE ORGAN." Price $75 to else the letters should be registered.
- Money mailed to us Is at our risk.
$l25cach,fixed and.Invariable.
.
OFFICE, 37} St. Marks Plaox, New York.

.

onion <;iiidui*:v,

riMIE Ci:i.KHRATi:t> NXTVR.VI’ATIIIC 1’irYMCIAN FOR NATU*

himself cured Ills wife of Kidney Compliilnt, and his

■

.

PniiApBurniA,
Aprilifl,
1866.
I-IIIL
VDEbl’ni A, April
28,1866.
x I consider HoortAND'e antiu as Tonica valuable medicine
In cases of attacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I certify this
from my experience of IL
.
. Yours truly,,.
James Thompson.

mTrOHANT.

N<». l-Fln-^For Spirit ualbts.......... ........ .
” 1—Ohisrin-- ForSpMRtualixTo.........
IB—Pin—For Lyceum^.......... .
” , JB -(‘liarni - For Lyceum*.4.. ..........
” 3—Pin, with (Ihis< ami silver Band.
3-Chiirm,"
•*
•*
•• .
. •« 4 —Pin, 4. •’
•
••
»• 4 - 4'hnriik "
"
’•
.
3— Pin, ullu <;ia*3, atbl Gold Baihl
” 4-Pln,
",
*:
..
..

1.50
1,50
J.W
2,25
2.25
2,25
2.25
3,00
3,00
For desriijitlve Clrcuhtrs. or the Emblems, npblv to the
mmmfrtctnrer, M. B. DYo tT, IH SoiHh ’M street, Philadel
phia, Pa.
.
.
•
•
; .;. ..
.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158
Washington street, Boston, and 541 Broadway, New. York*
Sent hy malL postpaid, on receiyt.ot pike.
'
•.
•

John Wreghlt, nearer by,-nt East Walnut HUE Ohio, has a

THE MASON A HAMLIN PORTABLE

Eton. Jdmds Thompson,

v'\

.

' CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE
LYCEUM.
‘

ami though having " no more, confidence In them than so

J/■

FOH

*m> nn:

.Marysville, Cal.,Thomas B. Attklsson, who has, the Chills,

TESTIMONIALS.

.

1*0a THR

case, as reported by Mrs. F. W. Williams, of Waterville, Me., It

Ilf RS/L. PAUMLljE, Medical Clairvoyant, ex<.
1U. amines by luck ofhalr. 1605 WnshlngUhUlnifLllpston.

THE rtl.ST!

BREAST-PINS AND CHARMS

way administers them lo others nml "cures up HpitsniM, Fe-

NOTICE.

Gatliorlng; tlio Rlporiccl Cropw on
ovory HonicstoadjOloaylng the
TJnrlpotoMaturo.

Stisall unions

Iu <me case It Is n lady hi Sacramento, Cal., who l»

cured of t’ntnrrh by the POWDEUH, nnd who straight

XI Medium, No. 4 Newton Place, Bustun, Mass.
Oct. 31.-13W*_________________ _

holds cwcVa

< vcrv I ue».lny nn.l 4 rl.lny,even ng, nt tile room, of It.
omit,leday. Ml Sixth Avenue, Now 4 ork.
iw’-Oet. 31. ...

PERSONS -ADVANCED IN LIFE,

TUE UADVCCTCD .

ONE ()F Tl^E K()X ••SlSTElis
’

SYSTEM,

Judge ef the Supreme Court <f Penniyloania.

•
« avenue, near 33d .tr. it, New. York city.
umee hoursfr<nn
9 a. m. till
22m*—Aug. I. __
.
....h p. » ><......__.
M1!?.Clnirvoyaiit. Physician, 13
X<M. IJ.-lK •
’ ',ri"'’“‘,.Co,,l,cr I"»tlt««to. New ) urk.

GREAT MPIKITVAE KEMEIIY, thc POSI
TIVE AN'b NEGATIVE POWIIEIIN, have cured

THE ’LOWEST IX PRICE!

ONE OF THE FINEST AND MOST PHILOSOPHICAL
WORKS EVER WRITTEN, ENTITLED,

Mils. n. L. MOORES Clairvoyant Piescrip
N"P MRS. J. (JOTT()N, Magnetic Healer,

lion* nre giving uii v.T'o,! Miu.f.cUou.
Send ,1. 2
Kinmns and lock of hnlr, with ngrntid sex of patient,* earn of
WXmiEX Chase, 514 Broadway, New York.
sw-Hcpt. 12.

Diabetes, her daughter of Ery hlpehiN, and herself of Neu-

DEBILITY,

►Juat Issued by William White ds Co., Boston

.

M. Calvin, of Dnnby Four Corners, Vt., Informing me thnt thc

glmdhnmis

OF THE

Hiraincsu and TcJ Me

her husband of tlhnndlce unit of thnt unmamtgcnlde disease,

FTMl ANCE nnd Healing Medium, has taken rooms nt No. 124
JI Harrison Avenue, where sho will-be pleased to receive
calls from those who wish to consult her. Terms moderate.
Oct.31.—4w*
~
^F.ANbliWW.LECTRICIAN and Magnetic Physician, lout Washington
street, Boston, Mass.
: .
Uw*—Sept.26.

The sufferer from these diseases should exorcise the greatest
caution tn the selection of a Ft remedy for his case, purcliaelng only that which ho I f Is assured from his Investi

PROSTRATION

Wf

.* J""11..1 >»r<-.r»rner llleeckrr nnd I.nurcn.
■ tree;*, third Hour. New York. Hour, from 2 to u mid from 7
'"o-t’-q’ iw’ e" 11“‘l" a>'‘'l"11'llur,J“> cvclll"g*. .

and hh neighbor of Nviirnlgln | und then* Is one from Mrs.

ftiTEniCAT, CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,
1T± 292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases ofthe
Limns, Kidneys, nnd nil Bilious Complaints, rarties at a dis
tance examined by n lock of hulr. Frlcc$l,ot). I3w—Oct.3.

THE LIVING PRESENT

ia and Answers:
l. 1st Mass. CavIlthN.H.. to hls
’apt. James vmle, of Buffalo, N-_ _

who rejoices that the POSITI VE AN1> NEGATIVE

A/fRS. E. A. HOWLAND, Clairvoyant, PsychoFriend* oftheChlldrcn'a Progrcuhive Lyceuhitu gations and Inquiries pos- A/ jesses true merit, Is skill
A"A metric. Rending and Magnetic Medium, has returned to
AL tho Fifth National Convention of Spiritualists, hold at fully compounded, Is free from Injurious Ingredients, and
Boston nnd taken rooms nt No. 16 Salem street.
Rochester, N. Y.f Aug. 23th to 28lh, 1808, composcd of dele lias established for Itself a reputation for tlio euro of these
Oct.24—4w*
’
gates from fifteen States, tho District of Columbia and
>
diseases:
:
.
■;
.
.
Canada, the following resolution was unanimously adopted:
Jiuolvcd, That wo recommend to tho Children's Progress
This remedy will effcctually cure Liver Complaint,
iva Lyceum to foim State Associations, and from those a .launillec,-Chronic or Ner-. fi vous Debility, Dyspepsia,
National Organization, to hold periodical sessions, nnd that
Chronic Dlnrrhma, Disease
of tho Kidney*, and all Dis
a committee of flvo bo appointed to carry out this matter.
*
, In pursuance of tho objects of tho above, tho committee eases arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach or Intestines.
havo decided to cnll tho Entar National Convention oftho
irionds of tho Children's Progressive Lyceums, to bo held
at Horticultural Hall, (Broad street, above Spruce,) hi tho
city of Philadelphia, to commence on Thursday, tho 20th
>
day of November, 1808, nt 10 o’clock hi tho morning, and
resulting from any cause whatever,
continue In session two day§.
Wo therefore invito each Progressive Lyceum on this contlnent to send two delegates, nnd an additions ono for each
fractional fifty over tho first fifty members. And, in order
milE MASON A- HAMLIN ORGAN COMPANY Ii;
for a moro genoral representation, wo Invito each State
Organization of Spiritualists to send ns many delegates as
-*• such real-facllltli'i
reakfacllltli'i nml
ami resources
resources that
lliut tlieyundertuke
tlieyunde
to
Induced bySovoro Labor, £3xpoHiirci
thoy may havo representatives in Congress. And where
offer not > ily the Ar.rand c.V'o/ie.l Instruments In the grentthero are no State Organizations, wo invito each local orgmilItir<lslilpM, Fevers, «*kc»,
(
Izatlon of Spiritualists to send two delegates.
cst varb n -js to capacity nml style, from plain to very eleLet us como together and toko counsel as brothers nnd
Is speedily removed. A tone and vigor is Imparted to the
Iso tlio lnire.it priced organs of good quality which
sisters In this, tho most important and practical work upon
whole system’, thc appetite Is strengthened; food Is enjoyed;
which wo havo entered—a-work bom of pio Summer-Land,
caii be produced In America. They now manmaetnro three
and destined In its fruition to bless tho fairest portion of tho stomach digests promptly; thc blood is purified; tho com*
gradesoi organs, viz:
plexlon.bccomcs sound an< healthy; tho yellow tinge Is cradl*
God's fiunlly—our children, as well as ourselves.
cated from thc eyes; n bloom l» given to the cheeks; and tho
M. B. Dyoix 114 South 2d strut, Philadelphia ;
Mary F, Dxvh, Orange, N. J. i
weak und nervous Invalid becomes a strong and healthy
THE M.1SD.V .V II AM I. IN CAltl.VllT
Warren Chase, 544 Broadway, N. F.;
being.
A. E. Carpenter, Boston, Mass.;
OllGAN’S
II. F. M. Brown, P» O. Drawer 5050, Chicago, III.
The days will bo devoted to business; tlio firstovonifig,
7tie .Standard of E.rc<dlrnre In tlielr department, ncktmwl20th Inst., the Children's Progressive Lyceum will give a
edged thc best hist rumen ts of tlielr general class In the world;
grand Exhibition, mid upon thu evening of the 27th a SoclablCi tho proceeds of which aro to bo devoted toward defray
And feeling tho hand1 of time weighing hc'avlly upon .them, ■ winners of OVER SEVENTY HIGHEST- PREMIUMS In
*
ing tho expenses of tho Convention.
.
withall its attendant ills, will find In thc use of tlidTbNlC a ■ America, and of the-FlRSi’-ULASS MEDAL ut the recent
Free return tickets will bo furnished to all delegates who
.
pay full fare in coming to this Convention on tlio Ponnsyl- pew lease of life.
WORLD’S IjNl-iKrnoN IN PARIS,In competition with the
•
vanla Central or tlio Philadelphia and Elie Railroads, good
best makers of all countrhu. As to tho excellence of these
until tho 5th of December.
Instruments, the m.inufacturers refer with confidence to the
Convention of Mediums lihtl Si»cnkerN»
musical profession generally, who will, Almost with unanimi
•Itis
a
well
established
fact
that
fully
one-half
of
the
female
Arrangements hnvo been made tn hold a Convention of Me
ty, testify that theynre CNEQCALEI). Every one bears oil
portion of our population
nro seldom In the enjoydiums and Speakers nt Lyceum Ilnll, corner Court nnd Pearl
« streets, Buffalo, N. Y., on Wednesday and Thursday, Nov, 11th triont of good health; or, to fn use their own .expression,
Its namodionrd the trade mark, " MASON A HAMLIN CABI
and 12th. commencing at 10 o’clock.
are languid, devoid of all
A cordial and fraternal invitation Is extended to all embraced “never feel well.” They
NET ORGAN." Prices fixed mu! Invariable, silo to $1,000
’ within this call to assemble in harmonious counsel, to dlt’c.uss energy, extremely nervous, and havo no appctlto. Tho Tonic
each, from which there Is no .discount to churches or schooh.
the iniportaiitlnterests pertaining to our heaven-born philoso will prove Invaluable In .these cues.
phy and religion, and to receive tlie pentccostal baptism awaltIng us from the angel world.
,
The well known hospitality ol our Buffalo friends will
doubtless, as heretofore un similar occasions, bo extended to
THE METKOI’OI.ITAN' ORMANS.
those in attendance.
J. W. Seaver.
Byron, N. J., Oct. 1, 1868. .
•
_
.
Hon. George "XV. Woodward,
Anew series of organs of great power, flue quality and
MaftBnchuuettB state Convention*
Chief Ju.tice of the Supreme Court
Penniylranla, writes:
much variety of tone. Elegantly and thoroughly made In
The Massachusetts Spiritualist Association will hold a two
Tnir.ADEt.pniA, March 10, 1867.
every particular, and In general excellence second only to the
days'Convention In Horticultural Hall. Worcester, on Thurs
I find noofLAND's Gieuan Tohio la a good remedy, useful
day and Friday, Nov. 12tli and 13th. A large attendance is de
Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs. Each one has thetradc
In diseases ofthe digestive organs, and of great benefit In
sired.
---------- William White, Pre>».
,
George a. Bacon, Sec'y.
mark, "METROPOLITAN ORGAN." Prices S)30 to $400
cues of Debility and want of nervous action In tlio system.
Ybura truly,
Ogbuau W. Woodwahd.
each. A liberal discount to churches, clergymen. Ac.

IHBD.

ns and Answers.
.rtlner, schooner
Estrande. of New
rlns; of Augusta.

tion. There h a letter tr»nn A. hUobrook.of Mningordn, Texan,

Constipation, Flatule sob, Inward Piles,
Sept. 26.—I3w*
Fullness of Blood to the Head, AcidiMltS. R. COLLINS strii continues to heal the
;
ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart- —
AWL alck.at.No. 18 Pino street,Boston, Alass.
burn,-Disgust fob Food, Fullness
Oct. 3.-13 w
or Weight in the Stomach,
QAMUEL GROVER/Hkauno Mhdium.“No.
Sour Eructations, SinkkJ 13 Dix Plack, (opposite Harvard street.) 13w—Oct. 3.
• ing on Fluttering At the Pit
AfRS.^.nisEPHT5O^V()]VHl7E^
or the Stomach, Swimming of
the Head, Hurried or Difficult
. 1WL dlutn, 146 Court street, l|oston, Massv 2\v*—Oct. 24.
BreaYniNO, Fluttering at tub Heart,
ifs' s. J. ’YOUNG, Medical 'clairvoyant andChoking or Suffocating Sensations when
Business Medium, 56 Pleasant street, Boston, Mass.
Oct.
3.—13w*
,
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision,
MRS.’M. E CAl^ Healing-De?eionin^
Dots or Webs before the Sight,
XTA Writing Medium, 21 Charier street, Boston.
.
Dull Pain in the Head, DefiOct. 10.—4w*
oienoy or Perspiration, Yel
lowness or the Skin and
, TVTRS. ARMSTEAD, Test, Clairvoyant anti ButdXU. ncss Medium. No. 3 Winthrop place, leading from 1H19
Eyes,’ Pain in the Side,
Wallington street, Boston Highlands.
4w*-Oct. 24.
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Budden Flushes or Heat, Burning in
Miss M. E. COBB, Healing nnd Tranco Me
dium. rear 233 Gold street, South Bostbn.
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings or
__ ________
'
Evil, and Great Depression or Spirits. _get. l7^3w*
1MTRS. EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium,

Call Tor a National Convention of tlio

Ldwenthall,
iy H. Marion

is and Answers'
•letcr, Celia Hur1, to Ills (atnl|y,f
William Alger, of

IIEHM have cured n child uf DeufneB* of six years dura

AT NO. 226 HABIHSON AVENUE, BOSTON.
rpiIOHE requesting examination* by letter will pleue en1 close 41.W, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho
*‘“1 am to sox and ano.
13w-Oct. 3.

-

enn<*.,.Vc., «ulllc|..nt cau.c. So n/.lldtv, no cliarg.
free. SI. HOWES, Attorney
Nauau street, hew lurk.

and CounstUor nt Law,
Aug. 22.-I3W*

Here comes a letter from H.

Oskaloosa, Iowa, raying thnt tho NEGATIVE POW-

'•

DLYPKUKS ‘iegafiy obtained, desertion, drunk-.

POWDEItHi ami here comes one from N. Church, of

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

fected, tho result of which Is that tho patient suffers from
several or more of thc following symptoms:

My mother passed from sorrow and suffering to n higher nnd
better life, Oct. 16th, 1868.
S. Mi Wilder.

to compare with it—nothing. 1 nm overwhelmed with Its

A.
■ Tatum, of Aberdeen, Miss , telling me ofthe euro of C’<m.
sumption,
(’hllln nud'Fevrr, Illlloua Fever and
1
<other diseases,by the POSITIVE AMD NEGATIVE.

Medical Eleetrlclnn.
M nml teacher uf the same, Cures all Diseases that arc
Curable.

Oct. s.

KXtillriK POK~i>.Ki’.VKE;\;NKHH.
■ lALLnt’M WllIBKKV DtMNCLHMTOH, rt tried nnd unfailing
1* n’lntily. will be sent l»y mail on receipt of$5,00. Callon
or
IL S H*t.UlU.»i7Uroadwav. New York.
•
Sept.-II.-Bw»
,
■
,

-T AM overwhelmed I There Is nothing, ancient or ■ modern,
.

.

.

SKW YOKK.

In volume nnd power.
” creasing
■

TVH- WIU.UM B, WHITE,

LIl'EII, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Tn^cd to spIrlLlIfe. from Chicago, Ill., Sept. 21st, 1868, Sirs.,
Sally Leavitt, Inllie 68th year of her age.
,
. This sister, a most excellent wotnaih had been a firm Spirit
ualist for fifteen years. She found in It comfort In sickness,
and divine consolation In the hour of departure. The funeral
was attended bv Robert Collyer.

lilt nAKVCOlCKi

C. II. FOSTER,

29 West Fourth street,

•

THE

Mellum, dellncMc* character bj- photograph; *ce«
inlriti and describe* absent Iriciid*. aud nlso prescribe, (or lhe
*lck, absent or present. No. 62 West Cedar atreet, lloilon.
'jggrafrom»to 12st.,2 to 51-.M.
_
4w’-Oct.31.

For all Diseases of the

Left thc earthly form, Aug. 27th, 1868,at the homoof her par
ents, In West Windsor, Vt., the spirit of Sarah E. Warren,
daughterofB. F. and E. I. Warren,aged 18years.
For years lior gentle presence brought happiness to their
quiet home, but ere they wero aware that danger wns near, her
loving spirit winged its flight to a brighter dime, where purer
joysnwalted her upon Its silvery shore. Shu was dearly loved,,
and will bo-decply mourned by a largo circle of friends. Al
though we miss her earthly presence, and hear no moro her
pleasant voice, let us feel confident of her spirit presence, bring
ing a peaceful rest to tho sad heart, such ns only , tho loved
and departed can bring. The writer, by tho aid of invisible
power, snoko words pf consolation to tho mourning circle,
where friends and neighbors mingled their tears, and express
cd their sympathy for thc sorrowing friends.
...
•
Mrs. Adihe W. Tanner.

l

ns and Answers :
Nichols, of Au
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is.and Answers,
mother; Henry
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c Jacques, to ber

BEHOLD

JU Medium, will give Musical .Stances every Monday,
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday evenings, at 8 o'clock, at
8 Kittredge place, opposite 69 Friend st., Boston. Terms 25 cts.
Oct. 31.—2w*

]WARY M, HARDY, Teat and Buaincaa Mo- ’vast power, Its cxtemdve range, and the countless wonders
XTJ. dlum, No. nj.l'ophir street, Huston. Mass. Healed let- ,
tens answered hy enclosing 42,00 and two red stamps. Circle* which It panoramas before me. For four yean tlio uninter
Thursday oveiiliiK*.
law-—Aug. XI.
i rupted stream has continued to pour In upon me, daily In

A SURE REMEDY

Passed on to enjoy tho higher life, from Huron City, Mich.,
Octlth. lHGB, a noble woman, Mns. Amanda Hubbard, aged
. -27 years.
.
.
She was one of those pure and spirltuiibinlnded women that
everybody appreciates. She haves a kind husband and three
dear children, a father, mother, brothers nnd sisters, who la
ment her early departure. But she promises to give them
spiritual comfort. Her earthly remains were brought to Roch
ester for Interment at Mount Hope. Funeral services were
held in tlio chapel at Mount Hope -by the writer, who was Jntiucnccd to give tho truths nnd blessings of the spiritual gospel
to all present. This is the third funeral to which I have been
called to minister for thlsmonth. Lot the Hpirltunllsts every
where employ their own ministers nnd doctors: let us rccognlzo our own moral.social nnd intellectual ability.
Rochester, N. K, Oct. lOf/i, 1868.
Db, 11. P. Fairi irld.

'

TONIC!

gcto ^orh ^bbtrfistmcnts. gcto gorh ^bhrfisemmts

TAUKA HASTINGS HATCH, Inspirational

J- E. KENYON, Clairvoyant and Test

A good man, Esercl Gould, of Ontario, N. Y., moved to his
spirit home Oct; 11th, 1868, aged 64 years.
Mr. Gould has been a very prominent mon nil the days of 1:1s
ofiVtidv life. He was for many years deacontof thc Baptist
Churcn'ni West Walworth. N. i. The mlnlstry'and Church
were thon pro-slavery, and opposed nil liberal, progressive
nrluclplcs. Mr. Gould woe nntl-ilavery. and llbcrar in nil
his views; his soul wns stirred with thc highest and purest
©motions of love and good will for suffering humanity,
lie was an earnest advocate of the temperance cause, and
among tho first to receive and enloy tho blessings of HplrltualIsmJfor which tho Church dosed her doors against him. But
his good manly Influence rolled on and on like n wave of thc sea
until ho had finished his earthly work, and then a door was
opened in heaven and his dear wife and father and mother,
who had gone before, said unto him, " Come up hither and bo
blest In heaven." ’T is good to attend tho funeral of such an
ono. The writer addressed tho largo congregation present,
bringing, by angel Inspiration, life and Immortality to light.
Rochester, A’. K, Oct- Wh, Ib68.
Dn. 11. P. Faihkikld,

*
.

Bltbinms in ^ggfgn.

A PERFECT

■ children and owcr dear friends'in that higher life ftem w hence
Shi hadPso often seen the beautiftii light lining. Her funeral
was attended bi* a large concourse of people, and nn approprl*to disco" no wa* delivered by O. F. KellogK to en/ttcnUvo
aiiitipnpp near sister, the memory ®Fyour virtues shall bo
treasured by those vott have left behind, till our emancipated
InlritsihalTbe called to bloom with yours In eternal youth lit
tCat flowery land beyond tho mystic river.
8.

'
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SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.—Board by tho Day
O ur Week, at M Hudson street, Boston.

Heals the Sick at his Residence.
325 WEST 34TH STREET,
New York City.
oet. 3.

.

■

(hr*—Oct. 3.

.

LEAH’S CONFESSION,
’

AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY.

.

v®# ’«>’ hy a. WILLIAMS A CO., 100 Washington street,
F Bos-on.
.
4w’-Oct. 24.

' 1

‘

unctor, airs, rannlc C. Shcapard, Guardian.
,
uu 0 Aa'sn^hiv'n^ Y-—Flrat Society of Progressive Spiritualstreei“sowJce.M?j<’S?™,,r Waahln8ton “vonueaSd FUth •
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.
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